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: h  n g  t h e  m onth  of No v e m b e r
fc f r r e a t  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  a l l  
m e r c h a n d i s e  f o r  w i n t e r .  N o t h  w i t h s t a n d i n g  
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- th . .  1 s h a . ,  n o t  c h a n g e  p r i c e s  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
.aoies' Suits left over from last year to be 
closed out at $ 2 . 9 o
Lac es Dress Skirts, S I.98  to S4 .98
A .. S ixes. B lu e . B ia c k . G-ray a n d  O tn e r  C olors
»i lin e  o l W a is ts  jo s i  a rr iv ed . P r ice s  ® c  to C J 8
---------- C  S p o o l s  l o r  2 5 c
......**. L in ed  U n io n  S u iie  re c . p r ic e  $ 1 .0 0 .................... N o w  7 9 c
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r e rw eu : s .z e s  C to  16. rep . p r ic e  ; ! 5 c ....... ................... N o w  2 5c
B o y s ’ S c h o o l  S h o e s .  t l J i  t o  * 2 .1 8
- W  t  up  s u o e .  rep . p r ic e  $■'. 0 0 .................................... N o w  $2-120
i i. W e ; t  ress s n o e . rep . p r ic e  $.‘2.50........................ ........ N o w  $ 2 .9 6
-* 'Q t« * .............................................................................................. % ut>  t o  $2  a s
t u n -  riU irta. rep . p r ic e  $1226................................................  N o w  9 6 c
i * i. ;f o rm a  F ia n n e l  Sli ms .w a r r a n te d  fa s t co io rs , a ll
:es -eg . p r ic e  $22.50........................................................................ N o w  $1 .8 9
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r . t n n e i  S t i r t a . r e p .  p r ic e  $1.00...................... ....................... .. N o w  7 9 c
: np  S tu r ts .  r e g u la r  p r ic e  50c....... ........................................N o w  4 2 c
*: ► H e n ry  B o a t ,  r e p t . a r  p r ic e  3 5c ..................................................  N o w  2 5 c
-e '-e c - .m e d  U n d e rw e a r ,  rep . p r ic e  50c.................................N o w  4 2 c
m on  s u ite .  F ie e c e d - iin e d . rep . p r ic e  $1.00 an d  $1.225.. N o w  S 9c
e W :k, U n ion  S u ita , rep . p r ic e  £ . .5 0 ................................... .. N o w  $1 .7 9
■ W on. n d e rw e a r . rep . p r ic e  $1.00 a n d  $ 1 2 5 . . . .  ...........  N o w  8 9e
• V o ;  on toocook  B in e  A. rep . p r ic e  $22.00.................... N o w  $1 .49
- B .ue B. rep . p r ic e  $1 .50 .............................................................. N o w  $1 .09
M e a ’s  M a c k i n a w  C o a t s .  $3 .9 6  t o  $8 .96
'■ w e a te r * . . . . . .  ........................ .....................
# ~ w e a te r s .................. ............................ . . .
'w e a te r s  ............................. ...... .............
P a r is .  r*?e. prict? $11.50.............................
•v*—co a ts , rep . p r ic e  $1L. 0 to $16.00 
M a ck in a w  C oats, rep . p r ic e  $5 00.
Cape rep. p rice  $1 .00 ........................
Cape rep . 5 0 c .............. ..
.................69c to $€.40
.............  9 b c  to $4.98
............... 98c to 2.96
...................Now $1.96
Now $6-96 to $11.96 
Now $3 96 
Now 79c 
Now 39c
M en’s  .S a lts  Iro n  $4.96 to $14.96
"i is. b an. brown, pray rep price $2 i' $10.. Now $1.96 to $6.96
-arge a sso r tm en t o l New F all B ats, regu lar  p r ice  $2 to S3 
Now $1.79
BLANKETS AT 98c $1.29 $1.49
E L I A S  N A S S A R
345 Main St., Foot of Elm St.
.m V  ^ » a l  t  a
I  G L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST
I B U L B 5 . .  D a f f o d i l s ,  H y a c i n t h s .  T u l i p s  
N a r c i s s u s .  C r o c u s .  C a l l a s
N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  P L A N T  T H E M
e AisolFozpiofe. Cante'Dury Belis. 6a laid.a,Coreopsis. Phlox,etc, 
C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S — o u r  o w n  g r o w i n g  
C A R N A T I O N S ,  R O S E S — a l w a y s  o n  h a n d
ROCKLAND’S NEW FLOWER STORE
26.;h o o l  s t r e e t —o p p o s it e  p o s t  o f f ic e
-eenhouaes. Camden. Me. TeL 120 Rockland: Camden 135-2
58F
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
buDBcnpiiou $2 per year m advance: $L50 if 
paid a t zht end of tnfr year. sinpifc copiet* three I 
cenis.
A d v e r t is in g  r a te s  b a sed  u p o n  c irc n ia n o i!  a n d  j 
ve ry  re a so n a b le .
C om m  u n i c a t io n s  u p o n  to p ic s  o f  g e n e ra ,  in - : 
t e r e s :  a r e  s o lic ite d .
E n te r e d  a :  th e  p o sto ffice  a t  R o c d ia n c  l o r  c ir -  j 
c u ia t io n  a t  se c o n d -c ia e s  p o s ta .  ra te s .
N E V S ? A P E E  K 1BTO R 1
T h e  R o c k a n d  G a z e tte  w as e s ta b l is h e d  m  1E**£ j 
In  1874 t l i t  C o u rie r  w as e s ta b i ia n e d .  a n d  couso is- j 
u a te u  w ith  t h e  G azan *  in  1882. T h e  F r e t  I*ress • 
w ar e s ta b l is h e d  in 185C, a n d  in 1B91 c n a n g e d  its  I 
n am e  to  th e  T r ib u n e .  T h ese  p a p e rs  c o n su iiu a te d  ; 
M arch  17. 1897
T h e  ro se  does n o t  b loom  w ith o u t  
th o rn s .  T r u e . b u t  w o u ld  t h a :  th e  
th o rn s  d id  n o t  o u tliv e  th e  ro se  —R ic h -
The oid coast guard culler Wood- 
n u r ; . which patrolled the New Eng­
land const lo r nearly  half a century 
and was sold two years ago by the I 
government to a  junk  firm and was 
. iter refold to a motion picture con­
cern ancf used as a floating studio, has | 
been converted into a schooner barge 
caiied the Laksco.
Mr
men]
City,
a:,d Mrs. Thomas E. Shea, who
m the road in “Common Clay,” the 
which starred  lu r an entire sea- 
n New York City, have been play- 
:he pas: week A Montreal. The 
is making a great hi: ,,n the road 
draw ing large houses. Mr. and 
-
s ir. Riverside Drive. New York 
and next "season plan to spend 
•iiturner a t N orthport.
AMEND r iS E  LAWS
A. 0. Spear and other W arren citizens j 
are fiung notice of their intention to 
apply t the n<>x; Legislature for an | 
amendment to the special laws of 
Maine relating to salmon, shad and j 
• :v* f i s h e r i e s  in the Georges River ;
and stream s emptying into it.
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
Look! Look! Look!
LAST CALL!
My Summer Cottage Rental
PIANOS
NOW GOING FA S T --.C O M E  IN 
D O N 'T  W A IT !
Panic Prices
To close t h e m  all ont 
before cold weather
Never Before Suck an Array of 
HIGH GRADE PIANOS 
To Select From
EASIEST TERMS
And Every P i&do Sold Under 
Goa ran tee
Cars Stop at My Store Doors
THOMASPIAN0MAN
CAME UK
F-ffi-tf
At the annual m a tin g  of the Rockland 
Merchants Association M o n d a y ,  report­
ed in our Tuesday issue, the reports 
if the president and secretary were 
read as follows:
P re sid e n t W ig h t's  R eport
Our by-law s call for a review of the 
acts of the pas: year by th» Board of 
Directors, and we take pleasure in sui>- 
m Jting  them.
There being n Chamber nf Commerce 
or Board of Trade in our city, our 
merchants felt the need of such an or­
ganization, and after several confer­
ences formed this Rockland Merchants' 
Association on Oct. 2d, IMS, with its 
objec: to advertise the industry, com­
merce and public interests of Rockland 
and vicinity. Our firs! duty was to 
obtain membership and try tc create a 
feeling if good fellowship among <ur 
merchants and by co-operation build a 
strong .rcanization that would be of 
great benefit to them and to our city. 
W- have had r«*gular m onthly meetings 
and the a.'enhance has been g ■ ,d and 
grea: interest has beer, shown.
Our first act was to have a dollar 
day. and dem onstrate to our out-of- 
town custom ers tha t Rockland mer- 
ehan:s could sell crouds a: as i ■» prices 
for the same quality as any merchant 
in this section. However, the photoplay 
“The Birth f a Nation" beinr strongly 
advertised here we joined in advertis­
ing the even: an : a cre„: num ber of 
p- .pl- were in the city during those 
days.
M> have prepared a fist of vacant 
buildings suitable for small factories 
and have endeavored to find occupant# 
but with no very great success as ye:.
We believe that our advertising reso­
lution, w ith the strong committee of 
the Association, saved >ur merchants 
from >5000 to WOOL' in advertising, as 
well as keeping them awake to fake 
advertising. We think this feature 
alon- worth more than a membership 
fee to a merchant.
■ in December 1st and 2nd we did 
soni- • tvertising on tbe picture “Car­
men,” aDd our m erchants were well 
pleased with the results. We have 
tried ! improve the location of tele­
phone arm electric light poles.
E a r ' in the summer we engaged and 
furnished perm anent rooms for our 
regular me“tmgs and committee meet­
ings. as well as being able to loan them 
to other "ganizations made up of our 
merchants.
Through th- efforts of our Direr irs 
the green trading stam ps were kept 
out of our city, said to be a saving tr, 
■ur merchants of 825.000. This we 
think worth more than a membership 
fee to our merchants.
On F -b ru .r : 29, the first dollar day 
was held. The w eather w as extremely 
cold bn: large crowds were on hand 
and s c immlttee of m erchants esti­
mated tha: #10.000 in new  money was
Three h ndred and fifty orange and 
black s.cns. with an arrow  pointing 
towards Rockland were placed at all 
junctions and cross roads as follows: 
W • • L' .vis n, Augusta, W ater-
ville. Bang ir. Friendship and Port 
■ liyde : R 'kiand, holding in reserve
Which Do You Prefer?
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  h e a l t h  a n d  
p r a c t i c a l  e c o n o m y  f o r  e v e r y  h o u s e k e e p e r  
t o  a s k  h e r s e l f  t h i s  q u e s t i o n :
D o  I  p r e f e r  a  p u r e  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  l i k e  
R o y a l ,  m a r i e  o f  c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  d e r i v e d  f r o m  
g r a p e s ,  o r  a m  I  w i l l i n g  t o  u s e  a  b a k i n g  
p o w d e r  m a d e  o f  a l u m  o r  p h o s p h a t e ,  b o t h  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  m i n e r a l  s o u r c e s  ? ”
T h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  i n g r e d i e n t s  p r i n t e d  
o n  t h e  l a b e l  s h o w  w h e t h e r  t h e  k i n d  y o u  
a r e  n o w  u s i n g  o r  a n y  b r a n d ,  n e w  o r  o l d ,  
t h a t  m a y  b e  o f f e r e d  i s  a  g e n u i n e  c r e a m  
o f  t a r t a r  p o w d e r ,  o r  m e r e l y  a  p h o s p h a t e  
o r  a l u m  c o m p o u n d .
R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  c o n t a i n s  n o  a l u m  
n o r  p h o s p h a t e .
R O Y A L  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  C O .
N e w  Y o r k
W rite  Five Chain L e tte rs  and  Yon W ill 
A scertain T h at the  Moon Is Made of 
Green Cheese.
A ncTth Haven corre s;i indent writes
Tht Courier-Gazette:
m sen dine y m a copy oif a
‘chain letter,’ one tinit is being re-
reived bv several in to’►vn. and in other
towns. as I have been informed. If
you kilow if it is a fr•aud or not win
you piease publish in your paper. for
the p“nieetion of your readers.’’
This chain letter i:all> uptin the
rec ip if ut to make five copies of it and
mail t “iady friends.’’ then send ten
erumeni an 
The conc<
•rga.n:z:»:t -n, for the establish-
a shoe f a r tory. w hlle not as-
the time ol: this rep •rt, points
a-ds the es‘ahlishnie:nt of such
a; a la ter dlate.
the hoard of dir eci-irs is
With the r*ssponsibiiity f tie-
entered
Th.imasi
s  >  Ba
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charged wv 
termining the policies, and in direct­
ing the achievements of the Associa­
tion i; has been largely assisted by a 
varying num ber ,f special comm:: tees, 
composed of members of the Associa­
tion, wh have generously given their 
time and services in actively assisting 
the promotion of any enterprise.
The Association was somewhat han­
dicapped by the removal of its secre­
tary, Charles E. M erritt, from this 
city las: February, it being w ithout a 
secretary for several weeks.
There hav- been 15 regular meetings 
in the past 12 months. Three have been 
held 12 meetings of the Board of Di­
rectors. The Association has 155 mem­
bers. 112 fully paid up. There has 
liver one death during the past year, 
tii..: if D. M. M urphy and one resig­
nation from the board of directors. B. 
F. Ricnards. M orns B. Perry  was 
elected to serve in his place.
I wish at this time to express my 
appr°ciat:on to the officers, hoard of 
directors and each member of the As­
sociation. who ar« the r°al instrum en­
talities th r 'Ugh which the Association 
its-. J  is carrying ,.ut its work.
JUDGE W ILLIAM  E. SPEAR
hative of Kockiand Dies In Boston In 
His 69th Year.
Hon. William E.
‘v r-.ir: -
anc
repl,ice any dam.ic“d ones Ruck] Eind. die ■ b 1 ,#:on Nov
m s' • be needed later. 3 iD t • y.=ar "f his ns* . He was
endet vored through our the yMuucest child of the lale CapL
arrange the n u " - tr  «i Archil'laid G. and Angelica Branton
e de alers - 7..rig tvrisum- the oifcer members >' the family
Groc irs ' Association. twine Olivia. wife of ex-Gov Garcelon
the ciiy to purchase of Li - Car oline, wife of U. 5.
under the 
will redu 
chants.
After 
brought a 
tainments 
cit:z“iis s 
speaks v 
5 d .inir.
Then
er value to 
machine we 
insurance n
.vac ,r as . will 
■ur citizens than 
now have, and 
tes of the futuri
the insurance
nside
the mer-
■able discussion we 
: oursf o f 'Chautauqua enter- 
iiere and the rapid way our 
- ■ r  tickets
uimes for your judgm ent in
question in the minds 
! of our members about the Fourth of 
July cei-.pratian. Two battleships in 
attendarn - brought cr >wds of people, 
and n, ding the rain a good
time w is ]lad by ail ana no woi d of
complai r im any me.
Our )ub jc efforts and woi k in re-
card tie cemen plant are well
known and nur direc ors have put in a
c r ea a sal of time o this m atter and
every ne hopes tha we are to have
this fr 2a* concern here.
The ■ear s work s almost fln shed
ission, hi# hrothe:r-in-
:. being o:ae of t:he c
Upon his return he
the head of the off.c
Claim# C'□mm ission 1
at Washington. At
ten years . owing
1 resigned the posi tion
if A. P Gould in 
study  of law. In 
1 to the Massachu- 
and began a law practice 
:ontinued for many years, 
was elected to a judgeship 
in 1896. after the close of the 
sh-American war. he was sent to 
as French interpreter for the 
Peace Comm
r Erye n om­
missioner#, 
appointed at
Danish s o with 
th
expiration 
g health, he
returned iu Boston, resuming his law- 
practice at 16 Tremont street.
Judge ?pcar was an exceptionally 
fine linguist, speaking French, German. 
-
much interested in military tactics and 
in his leisure moments wrote a book 
on tbe Civil W ar entitled “The North 
and the South,”  w hich passed through 
two editions. At the time nf his death 
he had completed th- manuscript for 
another book on the same subject. He 
traveled extensively in this country and 
his summers for the last tw enty years 
•were spent in European travel.
Besides his surviving sis 'e r. he leave# 
o widow and f 'u r  niece#—Mrs. Edith 
Carcelon Dennis of Medford. Mas#..
. .
ton. Mrs. Frank H Brigg# ■: W ash­
ington. D. C.. and Miss Angelica ?.
cents ' ■ a western mail order house 
and receive a “petticoat retailing at 
£4.7n.”
The thing is manifestly so absurd 
tha! we wonder people are so foolish 
as to bite at it. Who in possession of 
hi# natural senses can for a moment 
believe that a mad o rd -r house, or 
anybody else, is sending S-. 75 p c  tic ,ats 
for 10 cents!
The Kennebec Journal s a y s :
“W imec all over the State are com­
plaining of the ‘Petticoat swindle.' in 
which they invested their dimes and 
quarters, expecting to make big money 
fur little and losing the whole blamed 
business. Cheer up. girls. Men have 
been sw indled, by petticoats for ages 
and still have courage 1”
The Courier-Gazette hears that many 
Knox eoun'y women and girls have in- 
S i
le tters have come back to the w riters, 
marked “Fraud," returned by the 
postal author.ties. Others have not 
been heard from, showing that the 
sw indi-rs g : the le tters before the 
authorities got after them.
FRACTICALLY RUNS A TOWN
Alton L. Morse of The M eadows Is
“Going Some F or a Maine Yankee ”
In a recent issue of a magazine de­
voted to the lumber interests appeared 
a portrait of Alton L Morse w ith this 
com m ent:
“The young man sh > vn in the above 
ph ,f 'graph came to Chaplet,u in De­
cember, 1913. and was employed as 
private secretary to Supt. W. C. Guthrie 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad. He 
soon gained the g.«»d will and favor of 
everyone not only througn his per­
sonal!: v but through the thoroughness 
and efficiency of his work.
“In April, 1914. Mr. Morse accepted 
the position of secretary of the Devon 
Lum ber Company of Pine. In Septem­
ber. 1915. he was appointed manager 
of the company. There is no question 
of his making good: he has already 
done that. He practically runs a 
town t is the manager of a large lum­
ber company, has been entertained 
by a member of Parliam ent, and holds 
an office in Hi# M ajesty's service. Go­
me # >m for a Maine Y ankee."
Mr. Morse i# the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgi S. Morse at The Meadows and 
is tew  in Pme. Ontario. Canada.
orave# 
vices v
R Thrn -
i . Rev r . H. R it 
d fp .:v -#  •:.#• i
home 
I in, D.
THE BRITTO DIVORCE CASE
several
senator William P. F ry- nf L ew iston: 
Emm-line. :be only surviving member 
uf the famiiy. and Julia, wife of E. D. 
Graves of Rockland.
Spear receh
cation in the public schools of hi# 
native town and la ter at preparatory 
schools. He w as graduated from 
Bowdnin in the class of 1870 and after 
further study at Bane ,r The 'logical 
steminary etit-red the m inistry. H- 
held several pastorates in Maine and 
New Hampshire after which he spen‘ 
a year of travel and study in Europe 
and in Palesiine. Upon hi# r - tu m  h-
papers of the Britto divorce case.
heard at Belfa #• ; #: t i i :. might give
a false im press; ,n as t • the case.
There has bee lit:gjti 'U for the past
j i\v* years as property n u tte rs  and
divorce: Mrs. Britt . however, never
:Laving brough,t any libel for divorce.
although she claims ample cause. In
each instance where there has been a
The Courier-G azette goes into a la r ­
ger n u m b er  of fam ilies in Kncx county  
than  a ry  o th er n e w sp a p e r p rin ted .
contest. Mrs. 'B ritto  has prevailed. 
Finally, the doct >r agreeing to and re­
leasing al. rights in her property, and 
she having m w is t : continue as h:s
wife, and no de#:r- to bring suit 
against th- party  who came between 
them and broke up the famiiy rela­
tions, Mrs. B rit to w ithdrew from con- 
;• # 'inc the d;v .rce. With mt the con- 
:-#: it seemed tr b- necessary to ex­
amine sever, or eight witnesses : make 
"u t a case -f  cruel and abusive treat- 
ni-nt, which w as all confined to a claim 
tha ' she didn’t treat tne doctor as 
agreeably as he thought she ought tc.”
i'll? ANNOUNCEMENT 1017
Runabout $345.00
Touring $360.00
F.O.B. Detro’t. Effective Aug. 1, 1916-
Prices Delivered in Rockland
runabout $363. Touring $378
€ET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
WHEN IN PORTLAND
STOP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
«ic Rooms with running wmsr. 
z z  Rooms with privaic sains. 
House uist on7 in nrsi rtasp order. 
Enronean nlar*, $ i.oc  per day up. 
American nian, $ 2.52 day up. 
Everv car nasses ih t  door.
FRANK ■ . 6RAY. Mgr.
90*F96
M. COHN
L a d i e s ’ a n d  G e n t ’s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
e  U M E R O C K  ST R E E T  = g
Glimpses ot Camden and Rockport
A sumptuous book, zoc Hinsrsaous. 
ixS cages. J large Panoramas. Fold-
ingRoac Map. Regular Echiou 5 0 c
Gift Edition tc .  Box. Jl.M 
FOR SALE AT
HUSTON’S and MAINE MUSIC CO.
4SFtf
BANK BOOK LOST
As requmec by Sec . — Cnaprer 3L. Efnsec  
Staraac of Maine, we hereby gte- Hours that 
s tu n ts  nepamneot p u t  bow No 2&T nas 
beec toe: and the owner has appliec for a dup­
licate.
ROCKLAND TECST OO.
and the directors feel that each mem­
ber ha# b~ n greatly  benefited by the 
work of the year. Our dues are £5 per 
year anc :f at :.ur annual meeting they 
could he increased g reater benefits, 
would result to each and all of u s . ! 
In fact, it seems to the majority of 
memb-rs that the 55 ha# gotten them j 
better results than any other 85 in- j 
vested this year.
Uf iate we" have devoted a great deal 
of time to a shoe factory proposition 
with th? result tha; we have interested 
a good many people in it, and the 
prospect th ii we are nearer to it than 
ever hef R e  m ust have s me new 
industry here soc#: and it will require 
the united support of ail our m erenants ' 
to locate one here.
S ecretary  W e b s te r  s R eport 
in #unn:.:tiiig the following report, 
c v-ririg i.,r grow th and achievements 
Association fo r the year ending 
Sov. 7, 1916, I will respectfully call
y 'ur attention to the fact that the at­
tempt to cover in detail all the ser- 
es ret - members 
sociation. and to the community, would | 
require to, much space, and it is not 
necessary at this tim e.
it is to be borne in mind, tha t this 
is a new organization, and has only 
had a life -.if 12 months.
During the year in review, several 
principal achievements stand „u t as the 
most important work of the organiza­
tion, r  ‘tahty the work -f the Associ­
ation in procuring The Community 
Chautauqua for th-s community, and 
I while not a success financially, the 
‘j debt remaining is sc- small that it is 
! being quivkly wiped out. and the bene- 
j fit derived from this high class ecter- 
! tainment tc file community at iarge 
I cannot be estimated", aiso th# sincere 
| efforts and w o rt of the officers, board 
i of directors and members in trying to 
m,#.- possible the establishm ent of 
the New England Portland Cement 
Piant in this community.
Th- 'Clean Up Week campaign, car­
ried -u t through the efforts of this 
organization iast May, aided by the
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  o n e  o f  a  s e r ie s  d e s ig n e d  t o  e f f e c t  c lo s e r  c o - o p e r a t io n  b e ­
tw e e n  t b e  c o m p a n y  a n d  t h e  s u b s c r ib e r s .  T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  p a r t i e s  t o  a  t e l e p h o n e  
c a ll— t h e  p e r s o n  c a l l in g ,  t h e  p e r s o n  c a l le d ,  a n d  t h e  o p e r a t o r  w h o  c o n n e c t s  t h e m .  
T h e  q u a l i t y  o f s e rv ic e  r e n d e r e d  is  d e t e r m in e d  b y  t h e  s p i r i t  i n  w h ic h  a l l  t h r e e  
w o rk  to g e t h e r  r a t h e r  t h a n  b y  t h e  i n d iv id u a l  e f fo r t  o f a n y  o n e  o r  tw o  o f  t h e s e  
t h r e e  p e r s o n s .
“Line Busy” Reports
A  ** Fine Busy” report is an exasperation to tbe subscriber. To 
both the subscriber and tbe operator, as a rule, it means de­
lay and duplicated eSoru
Our ope ratine methods require tbe operator to “test’’ tbe line, in 
order to find out whether or not it is being used, Defore mak­
ing a connection.
“ L in e  B u s y ”  r e p o r t s  a r e  g iv e n  w h e n  t h e  o p e r a t o r  h a s  
t e s t e d  t h e  l i n e  a n d
(1) A  pc son at the cai,ed station is already talking on the
* line, or
(^ 2) The person called is on a party line and a subscriber at 
one of tbe other stations is using tbe line, or 
(3' When ail lines of a private branch exchange subscriber 
are in use, oi
'4 i A subscriber on.tbe called iine has passed a toll call and 
the une is beine held await ng tts completion, or 
(5) Through an error by tbe subscriber in giving, or tbe op­
erator in repeating, a wrong number is tested and 
found in use, or
;fi When there i» mechanical trouble which has not yet 
come to the attention of the Maintenance Department.
‘•Line Buev” reports are not so frequent on calls to stations served 
bv individual lines. “Line Busy” reports on calls to party 
lines can be reduced if the joint subscribers to such lines will 
refrain Irani unnaeenarily long and incon uquential conversa­
tion.
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
E. R. SPEAR, Manager.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld f a s h io n e d  p o e irv , b u t  c b o ice iv  pood .—Izclclk H'cUum.
The Old Clock On the S ta in  
S o m ew h a t b ack  fro m  ib e  v illag e  s t r e e t  
S ta n d s  th e  o ld - fa sh io n e d  c o u n try  s e a t.
A c ro ss  its  a n c ie n t  p o r tic r
T al. p o p la r  Trees th e i r  sh ad o w s th r o w .
A n d 'f ro m  its  s ta t io n  m  th e  hal.
A n  a n c ie n t  tim e p ie c e  says to  ali— 
k F o re v e r—n e v e r  
N e v e r—f  O Tever! *
H a lf -w a y  u p  th e  s ta i r s  i t  s ta n d s .
A n d  p o in ts  a n d  b eck o n s w ith  i ts  h a n d *
F ro m  its  c a s t  o f  m ass iv e  oak .
L ik e  a  m o n k , w ho , u n d e r  h is  c loak ,
C ro sse s  h im se lf ,  a n c  sixrhs a la s !
W itfc so rro w fu l!  v o ice  to  a ll w no p u ss— 
' ‘F o re v e r  — n e v e r  
N e v e r—fo re v e r  ”
B y d ay  i ts  v o ice  is low  an d  iip h t ;
B u t  in  th e  s i le n t  d e a d  o f n ip n t ,
D is tm c r  a s  a  p a s s in g  f o o ts te p ’s f a ll .
I t  e c h o e s  a lo n g  th e  v a c a n t  haL .
A  n g  th e  c e il in g , a lo n g  tb e  floor.
A n d  seem s to  say. a t  eacn  c h a m b e r  doo r. 
“ F o re v e r—n e v e r  
N eveT—f o r e v e r !"
T h ro u g h  days o f s o r r ow  an d  Cays o f  m ir th .  
T h ro u g h  d ay s o f  d- a r t  a n d  d ay s o f  b ir th .  
T h ro u g h  e v e ry  s w if t  v io is s itu a e  
O f c h a n g e fu l t im e , u n c h a n g e d  it  h a s  - ro o d  
A n d  a s  if . lik e  G od . i t  al! th in g s  saw  
I t  cairn :y  re p e a ts  th o se  w o rd s o f aw e— 
“ F o re v e r—n e v e r  ’
N e v e r—f  o re  v e r ! ’'
In  t h a t  m a n s io n  u se d  to  be
F r e e -h e a r te d  h o s p i ta l i ty :
fib - g r e a t  fires  u p  th e  c h im n ey  r o a r e d ;
T b e  s t r a n g e r  f e a s te d  a t  m s  b o a r d ;
B u t.  lik e  th e  sk e le to n  a t  tn e  f -a n t .
T h a t  w a rn in g  tim e p ie c e  n e v e r  c ea sed , 
“ F o re v e r  - n e v e r  *
N e v e r—fo re v e r
T h e re  g ro u p s  o f  m e rry  c h ild re n  p lay ed .
T h e re  y o u th s  a n d  m a io e n s  Q rean .in g  s t r a y e d ;  
O p re c io u s  h o u rs  O  g o id -n  p r im e .
A n d  a f f lu e n c e  o f love an d  tu n e  
E v en  a s  a  m is e r  c o u n ts  h i-  go ld  
T h o se  h o u r s  th e  a n c ie n t  t im e p ie c e  to ld . 
“ F o re v e r—n e v e r !
N e v e r—fo re v e r  ” *
F ro m  t h a t  c h a m b e r  c lo tb e c  in  w h ite .
T h e  b n u t  cam e  f o r th  on h - r  w e e d in g  n i g h t , 
T h e re , m  t h a t  a lie n : room  toei-w .
T h e  a e a d  lay  in  h is  s h ro u d  u f  s n o w .
And. in th e  h u s h  th a t  fo llow ed  tn e  p ra y e r .  
W as h e a rd  th e  o id  clock  on th e  s ta i r ,  
“ F o re v e r—n e v e r  
N e v e r—fo re v e r  V*
AH  a r e  s c a t te r e d  now  a n d  fled  
S om e a r e  m a r r ie d ,  som e a re  d ea d  
A nd  w h en  1 a sk . w ith  th ro b s  o f p a in .
“ A h  ! w h e n  an a l: th e y  al! m - e i  again?**
N e v e r  h e re ,  f o r e v e r  th e re ,
■Where a L p a r t in g ,  p a in  a n d  ca re  
A n d  d e a th ,  a n d  t im e  ahaL  d is a p p e a r .  
F o re v e r  th e re ,  b u t  n e v e r  h e re  
T h e  h o ro lo g e  o f  E te r n i ty  
8b y e ti: t b s  in c e s sa n tly —
- F o r e v e r  n * v e r!
N e v e r  f o r e v e r !”
—H e n ry  W ad s w o r th  L o n g fe . c
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R o c k la n d , N o v e m b e r 7,1916. 
P e rso n a lly  a p p e a re d  N eil 8 . T e rry , w ho o 
o a th  d e c la re s  : T h a t  h e  is p re s sm a n  in  th e  office 
o f  th e  R o ck lan d  P u b lis h in g  C o., a n d  th a t  o f  th e  
s u e  o f  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  o f  N o v e m b e r 3,
B efo re  m e : J .  W . C R O C K E R ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic
It is too early to make an analysis 
of the result which continues President 
Wilson in power, but we think it is 
a  safe guess, epitomizing the situation, 
to say that the slogan, "He kept us out 
of war,” contains the explanation. 
That, and the present conditions of 
prosperity, satisfied the people of the 
west. It is idle for the defeated to 
murm ur. The solid Soulh remains 
solidly in the saddle for another four 
years.
The Cily Council meeting Monday 
night was a prosaic affair. Col. E. K. 
Gould was authorized to complete the 
index of the revised city ordinances 
and charter which he has been com­
piling. The finance committee and the 
committee on city property were 
ordered to confer with the New Eng­
land Insurance Exchange relative to 
re-classiflcation for insurance reduc­
tion and to report at the January 
meeting as to methods of modernizing 
the local fire department. A permit 
w a s  granted to Jose Colcord to con­
duct a bowling alley.
Wilson Apparently Elected
But Recount Will Be Demanded In Five States, and 
Great Legal Battle Is In Prospect—Senate and House 
Democratic By Very Narrow Margins.
BOY SCOUTS VOTED
Exciting Election At Deer Isle, With 
Hughes One Vote To the Good.
Troop One, Boy Scouts of America, 
Deer Isle, settled the election the night 
before, it was the night of their regu­
lar meeting and the program was 
planned as a feature of Iheir activities.
After the usual preliminaries Scout 
Henry Saunders sketched briefly the 
Presidency and method of general elec­
tion. The Scoutmaster mentioned the 
four parties contending for votes, de* 
scribing Ihe principles and candidates 
of the Socialist and Prohibition parties. 
Scout Charles Lufkin made a speech 
on behalf of Mr. Hughes and Ihe Re­
publican party and the paper favoring 
the re-election of Mr. Wilson, w ritten 
by Scout Philip H. Guptill, was read 
by another.
The feature of the meeting, however, 
was the “election,” participation in 
which had been looked forw ard to 
for nearly two weeks. Through the 
courtesy of The Courier-Gazette bal­
lots had been provided similar to 
those to he used by their fathers the 
next day. The scoutm aster acted as 
clerk and Principal Titcomb of the 
High School officiated as warden. Each 
hoy in town retired to an improvised 
booth where he marked his ballot and 
returned to deposit It In the ballot box 
exactly as he will do a few years later 
In the regular election of his Slate 
and Nation.
The boys indulged in fierce debale 
during the eleelion but when the bal­
lot box was “ turned” the result was 
aw aited'w ith intense silensce. Nineteen 
hoys were present and participated in 
the voting anjd Ihe result, “elected” 
Mr. Hughes, who had 10 voles to 9 for 
Mr. Wilson. The announced result 
precipitated a pandemonium on Ihe 
part of the Republican sympathizers 
and ju s t as in an election by their 
"dads” our young supporters of Wil­
son has demanded an opportunity to 
see the b illo ts to make sure that his 
candidate was not wronged in the 
count.
SOUTH HOPE
Loren E. Bowley has gone to Oak- 
Icy, S. C., for the winter.
Miss Hattie Boggs was at home sev­
eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chandler are in 
Attleboro. Mass., w here Mr. Chandl 
is receiving medical attendance.
Fred Wellman, who has employment 
will: W. B. Fish, has moved his 
family from Somerville into F. L. Mans­
field’s rent.
W alter Carver and jam ilv  have moved 
Into j .  L. Fullerton’s house.
Ernest Lennond has 'moved from 
t'nion into S. H. Payson’s rent known 
as the W alker house.
John Wellman was at home from 
Camden Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gould spent 
Tuesday in Camden.
Or. and Mrs. Burleigh Mansfield 
motored from Union, N. H., and were 
guests al M. F. Taylor's a few days 
last week.
On the face of delayed returns, 
which are still very incomplete 
several of the Western States, Wood- 
row Wilson is again to be President 
of the United States, and both Houses 
of the National Congress show a small 
Democratic majority.
The Presidential result hinged upon 
California, whose electoral vote may 
be divided, but on the face of the re­
turns the State has gone for Wilson 
by a very small margin. The electoral 
vole thus stands at present-
Wilson ..................................... 276
Hughes .................................... 255
It may be weeks, however, before 
the resu lt is officially known. National 
committeemen and Presidential candi- 
dates of both parlies were in confer­
ence last night with high authorities, 
and it was evident that the legal giants 
of both parties were being marshaled 
for the greatest political contest ever 
referred to the courts.
The States in which a recount will 
be asked are California, New Mexico, 
North Dakota, New Hampshire and 
Minnesota, all of which show a margin 
so small tha t a slight correction would 
alter the result.
The Democrats retain control of the 
Senate by a majority of two.
The House stands 211 Republicans, 
215 Democrats, and several contests 
still unsettled.
•  * * *
Following is the vote by States, ac­
cording to the latest available flgures: 
Maine
Practically complete returns of the 
heaviest Presidential vote cast in Maine, 
with the exceplion of that at the Green­
back election of 1880, gave Justice 
Hughes a plurality  of 5118. He had 
against 63.327 for President Wil­
son. Returns from 41 small unreported 
places were expected to increase the 
lead to 5600. The total vote was esti­
mated at 137,000.
New Hampshire
The complete flgures of New Ilamp- 
shiro showing a plurality of 117 for 
Wilson Presidential electors are based 
certified returns to the secretary 
of Stale from 210 precincts out of a 
total of 294, added to press returns 
from 54 precincts.
Vermont
Revised and nearly complete returns 
6how that Hughes carried the State by 
a plurality  of approximately 16,000.
Rhode Island
The defeat of Senator Lippitl, Repub­
lican, by Gerry, Democrat, in the^ first 
direct election of a United States 
senator in Rhode Island w as the out­
standing fealure. Mr. Gerrys' plurality 
was about (’■800. Hughes carried the 
State by 4700 plurality.
Connecticut
The complete vote in Connecticut 
w as: Hughes, 105,324; Wilson, 99,832.
Massachusetts
The vole complete w as: Hughes 268- 
361: Wilson, 247,327. Governor: McCall. 
R. . 274,853; Mansfield, (D.), 230,175.
Senator: Lodge, (D.), 266,476; Fitzger­
ald, (D.), 234,466.
New York
New York Stale gave Hughes a plu­
ral it >vof 100,000 or more and re-elected 
Governor Whitman by an even larger 
vote. All the rest of Ihe Republican 
State ticket won by large pluralities, 
including the candidate for U. S. sena­
tor. Returns from nearly all of 580' 
election districts, give Hughes 836,424; 
Wilson, 735,288, a Republican plurality
APPLETON
There will be a dance at Riverside 
hall Friday evening, conducted by 
Harry C. Pease and Harry Gushee.
Mrs. Alice Fuller who has been visit­
ing here has returned to her home in 
Montville.
Rob' d  Packard and Mrs. Nellie John­
son were in Rockland Monday to get 
few aulo accessories.
Charles Ripley and son Elden were 
in Union on business Saturday.
The Harvest Home Fair will be held 
in the Grange hall in Appleton Nov. 23.
Mr. McMullen is repairing Mrs. Sarah 
Ripley’s house.
Mrs. William Hall was lately the 
guest of Mrs. Elonia I.amson in Union.
Mitchell Bros, have been hauling 
iheir potatoes to Union for shipment to 
Boston.
During this good w eather many are 
doing their fall plowing.
Edson Mitchell is hauling shingles 
from Union for his barn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Packard were 
in Rockland Tuesday.
Robert Esancy has bought a small 
car and will peddle fish.
Harry Morang was at his parents' 
Sunday.
Mrs. Crocker, medium, will be at 28 
Elm street, Rockland, the sixth of No­
vember, for two weeks, to give read­
ings, diagnose cases and treat the sick. 
87-92
Pocket Lights
C o m p l e t e  
A s s o r t m e n t  o f
Bulbs 
Cases and  
Batteries
If interested call or write
Batteries esn be sent by 
Parcel Post
H. H. C R IE  &. CO.
H A R D W A R E
4S6 Mein Street, Rockland
Y O U ’LL N E E D  B O T H  O F ’EM .
T h e  w a rm  w in te r  o v e rc o a t  is  of 
c o u rs e  a  n e c e s s i ty —b u t y o u  re ­
m e m b e r  th e re  a re  m a n y  d a y s  
e v e n  in  w in te r  w h e n  th e  lig h t 
w e ig h t o v e rc o a t  is  e q u a lly  n e c ­
e s s a ry .
H e re  a re  b o th —s p e c ia lly  d e ­
s ig n e d  to  g iv e  y o u  c o m fo rt, 
p ro te c tio n  a n d  s ty le .
P r ic e s  $1 5  to  $25 .
N e w  S ilk  N e c k  S c a r f s  5 0 c  to  
$ 3 .0 0
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o .
of 101,136. W hitman’s plurality over 
Seaburv, Democrat, w ith 528 districts 
missing, is 132,233. The totals are 
Whitman, 773,906; Seabury, 641,673, 
William M. Calder of Brooklyn, Repub­
lican candidate for United States sena­
tor, polled 683,353 votes against 508,732 
for William F. McCombs, former chair­
man of the Democratic national com­
mittee. The Legislature remains Re­
publican by an increased majority.
New Jersey 
Hughes’ lead over P resident Wilson 
in this State was 58,730 with 97 districts 
missing. W ith 131 precincts missing, 
Joseph Freylinghuysen, Republican 
candidate' for United S tates senator, 
had 228,660 votes, while James E. Mar­
line, the Democrat, whom he will suc­
ceed, had 157,310. Princeton, w here 
President Wilson voted, w as carried by 
Hughes, 896 votes to 82» for Wilson. 
The President lost his own election 
district by 37.
Delaware
The complete vote in Delaware, ac­
cording to unofficial returns is : Wilson, 
22,525; Hughes, 23,683. U. S. Senator 
Josiah O. Wolcot (D) 21,979; II. A. Du 
Pont (R) 20,119.
Pennsylvania 
Returns from 5649 d istricts out of 
6968 gave Hughes a plurality  of 169,839 
over President Wilson of which 125,463 
was contributed by Philadelphia and 
Allegheny county, which takes in 
P ittsburgh. The total flgures for the 
5619 d istricts are: Wilson, 419,225;
Hughes, 589,064.
Illinois
Late returns from outside of Chicago 
swelled the Republican plurality  
Illinois to 161,681 with 749 out of 5369 
precincts missing. W ithout the 749 pre­
cincts the vote for P resident including 
the city of Chicago, complete, w as: 
Wilson, 750,997. Hughes, 912,681.
Iowa
The State is Hughes by 75,000. W. 
L. Harding, Republican candidate for 
governor, won by 125,000. The rest of 
the Republican State ticket was elected.
Colorado
W ith 333 of the 1451 precincts miss­
ing, President Wilson w as leading 
Hughes by more than 50,000 votes.
Missouri
President W ilson carried Missouri 
by approximately 30.000 majority, re­
tu rns from 2883 precincts out of the 
3459 in the State giving him 349,749 to 
320,845 for Hughes.
Wyoming
A lead of 4500 votes with but 20 of 
the 588 precincts missing placed Wyo­
ming definitely in the Wilson column 
on the face of unofficial returns.
Indiana
Allhough Hughes w as leading by 
more than 8000, w ith only 382 of the 
3143 -precincts in the State uncounted, 
the Democratic State headquarters 
Wednesday night refused to concede 
a victory to the Republican candidates. 
Congressional returns indicated that 
the Republicans would have eight Re­
publicans in the lower house and the 
Democrats three, w ith the contest un­
decided in Ihe first and 11th districts.
Kansas
Kansas gave President Wilson a vote 
which on re tu rns from slightly less 
than half the precincts in the State 
showed the President leading by more 
limn 13.000. The State re-elected Gov­
ernor Capper, Republican, by a ma­
jority conservatively placed at 100.000. 
A Republican State ticket w as elected 
almost in its entirety.
Washington
There appears to be a possibility 
lhat although President Wilson carried 
W ashington, Hughes may get one of 
the seven electoral votes of the State. 
The death of A. Stream, a Democratic 
elector, shortly  before election and 
Ihe substitution of E. T. Connor came 
so late that in many counties the name 
of Stream rather than Connor appeared 
on the ballot. It is said that many 
voted for Stream and that the votes 
would be Invalid. The difference, ac­
cording to local Republicans, will be 
sufficient to give one Republican elector 
a plurality. The vote, w ith three- 
quarters  of the precincts heard from 
w as: Hughes, 138,813: Wilson, 149,252.
Nebraska
Belated returns indicated that Presi­
dent Wilson had a majority of 15.000 
votes w ith incoming returns increasing 
this majority. Republican leaders eon- 
ceded the State to Wilson.
New Mexico 
W ith only 336 of 838 precincts heard 
from Hughes has 14.794 and Wilson 
11,536.
Oregon
Hughes w as leading President Wilson 
in Oregon late W ednesday night by 
6150 on Ihe face of scattered incom­
plete returns from all but two of the 
33 counties which gave Hughes 101,083 
and Wilson 94,635.
Idaho
More than half of the precincts giv* 
Hughes 83,780: Wilson, 43,371.
West Virginia
Hughes’ lead over President Wilson 
was suddenly increased by 1538 votes 
ju s t before midnight Wednesday by the 
returns from MrDoweli county. This 
made his total plurality  over Mr. Wil­
son 3505. Ihe greatest since Ihe count 
of the vote began. The vote is Hughes,
110,011; Wilson, 107,106, from 1276 pre­
cincts out of the 1713.
Michigan
Late retu rns increased the plurality 
of Hughes. Reports from tw o-thirds of 
the voting precincts of the State gave 
Hughes 208,400 and Wilson -181,017.
Ohio
The complete figures give Wilson a 
plurality  of more than 75,000. The en­
tire Democratic Stale ticket will be 
elected, with a gain of at least three 
Congressmen and a legislature in har­
mony with Ihe new adm inistration.
* * * *
KNOX COUNTY VOTE
Appleton—Wilson 80, Hughes 62.
Camden—Wilson 440, Hughes 281.
Criehaven—Wilson 5, Hughes 15.
Cushing—Wilson 40, Hughes 23.
Friendship—Wilson 149, Hughes 50.
Hope—Wilson 65, Hughes 42.
Matinicus—Wilson 14, Hughes 22.
North H a\en—Wilson 71. Hughes 80.
Rockland—Wilson 937, Hughes 681.
Rockport—Wilson 268, Hughes 120.
So.Tliomaston—Wilson 183, Hughes 58.
St. George—Wilson 193 Hughes 87.
Thomaston—Wilson 273, Hughes 155.
Union—Wilson 183, Hughes 130.
Vinalhaven—Wilson 282, Hughes 138.
W arren—Wilson 245, Hughes 165.
W ashington—Wilson 84, Hughes 77.
Totals—Wilson, 3514; Hughes, 2192. 
Wilson’s plurality, 1322.
VOTE OF ROCKLAND
W ard 1—Wilson 132, Hughes 67. 
W ard 2—Wilson 95, Hughes 73. 
W ard 3—Wilson 154, Hughes 168. 
W ard 4—Wilson 126, Hughes 125. 
W ard 5—Wilson 181, Hughes 84. 
W ard 6—Wilson 152, Hughes 100. 
W ard 7—Wilson 97, Hughes 67. 
Totals—Wilson, 937; Hughes, 
Wilson’s plurality, 253.
681.
AT THE PARK THEATRE
MEN S AND YOUNG MEN’S
Overcoats
h a v e  b e e n  d e v e lo p e d  i n  sq  m a n y  d i f f e r ­
e n t  s t y l e s  t h a t  t h e  t a s t e s  o f  a l l  c a n  b e  
s a t i s f i e d  h e r e .  O u r  s to c k  o f  O v e r c o a t s  
w a s  n e v e r  l a r g e r , a n d  o u r  p a s t  r e p u t a t i o n  
is  a n  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t j ' o u  e a n f i n d  t h e  O v e r ­
c o a t  3’o u  w a n t  a t  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r ic e .
Next Week’s Attraction Is the Strand 
Musical Comedy Company.
The Strand Musical Comedy Co., 
which comes to the Park  Theatre on 
Monday, Nov. 13, for a week’s run, 
comes direct from a three week’s most 
successful engagement at Portland. 
The leading comedian is a local favorite 
in the person of Felix Marlin, who ran 
for 21 consecutive weeks at the Bow- 
doin Square Theatre the past summer, 
breaking all former sum m er stock 
records al that house.
The company carries special scenic 
and electrical equipment and each and 
every bill presented is a complete pro­
duction in the most minute detail.
The company is a large one and com­
prises such well known musical com 
edv favorites as Felix Martin, Rose 
Emmett, Dick Mitchell, Jack Dillon 
Hazel Grant, Lillian Lewis, Lizette Le- 
caine, Florence Clarke, Dot Allen, Velma 
Lee, Anna Rhodes, Peggy Burns, Mae 
Henley and Florence Clarke.
The chorus is said to be the fastest 
and best drilled of any musical show 
the business, and those enjoying 
high class, clean cut comedy, up to 
Ihe minute music, clever dancing and 
gorgeous gowns w ill make no mistake 
making several rails at Ihe popular 
P ark  Theatre during this engagement. 
1’he management will show, in addi­
tion lo the performance given by the 
Strand Co., a most excellent program 
of high class feature photoplays.—adv.
VINALHAVEN
Some of the married men are doing 
“ tatting.”
Mrs. Tris Goodwin returned to P ort­
land Monday.
Mrs. A rthur Pierce returned Satur­
day from Marlboro, Mass.
Ross Vina I and Joseph Tico left Tues 
day for Stone Mountain, Ga., where 
they have employment.
Mrs. Chester Colson w as given 
urprise party  W ednesday evening 
her home on Mountain street. Those 
present w ere Mrs. G ertrude Wallace, 
Mrs. G ertrude Sellers, Mrs. Villa 
Sprague, Miss Alice Creed. Mrs. Car­
rie Cassie, Mrs. Florence Mullen, Miss 
Mertie Stinson and Mrs. Alice Ray­
mond. Supper was served anil after­
w ards they “associated and conversed.”
Mr. and Mrs. Harvard Burgess re­
turned W ednesday from Iheir wedding 
trip to Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. E. F. Russell and sons Francis 
and John left Saturday for Plainville, 
Mass., where they will make their 
borne, Mr. Russell having recently pur­
chased a milk farm at that place. Mr. 
Russell, who has been superintendent 
for the Bodwell Granite Co., for the 
past 16 years, will remain here until 
Ihe end of the year. He was born al 
Dix Island and came here at Ihe age 
of three years, passed his boyhood 
days in this town and learned the stone 
cu tters’ trade w ith the firm of which 
he is now superintendent. For sev­
eral years he w as at Charlestown, 
Mass., as bookkeeper and paym aster 
for the Hallowell Granite Co. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell spent Iheir honeymoon in 
Vinalhaven and five years la ter came 
here to make Iheir home; six of jhe 
family -of ten ehildrden were born in 
this town. W ith the departure of the 
Russells Vinalhaven loses one of its 
greatly esteemed and most respected 
families. Their large circle of friends 
regret their departure, and wish llifm 
success in their new undertaking.
The Congregational Fraternity  re­
sumes its activities next Thursday 
night. Supper will be served at 6.30.
Better Styles
Better Assortment
f \
S \ -
n
65.
Better Values 
In COATS
A g a i n  w e  o f f e r  t h e  l a d i e s  o f  R o c k l a n d  t h e  
l a r g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  t h e  L a t e s t  M o d e l s  i n  
C o a t s  e v e r  s h o w n  i n  o u r  C l o a k  a n d  S u i t  
D e p a r t m e n t .
T h i s  n e w  l o t  o f  g a r m e n t s  h a s  j u s t  a r r i v e d ,  
S p e c i a l  f o r  S a t u r d a y ,  i n  a l l  s i z e s  a n d  c o l o r s .
You W ill Find
V e l o u r s  C o a t s ,  B r o a d c l o t h  C o a t s ,  P l u s h  C o a t s ,  C h i n c h i l l a  C o a t s ,  
W o o l  P l u s h  C o a t s ,  Z i b e l i n e  C o a t s  a n d  C h e v i o t  C o a t s  w i t h  l a r g e  
c o l l a r s  o f  f u r ,  p l u s h ,  p l a i n  a n d  f u r  t r i m m e d ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  b e l t s .  
T h e  a s s o r t m e n t  i s  s o  l a r g e  t h e r e  i s  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  s t y l e  f o r  e v e r y  
c u s t o m e r ;  n o t  m o r e  t h a n  t w o  a l i k e  i n  t h i s  n e w  l o t  o f  g a r m e n t s .  
A t  p r i c e s  t h e  v e r y  l o w e s t  p o s s i b l e  :
$10,50 to $48 50
B . F , G o o d r ic h  R u b b e r  B o o t  S a le
B R A D B U R Y
s
THE CUT PRICE SHOE MAN
Has obtained 150 pairs of the famous B. F. Goodrich 
H I P R E S S  L O N G - L E G G E D  R U B B E R  B O O T S  t o  c lo se  
a t  t h e  e x t r e m e l y  L O W  P R I C E  o f
SELLS E V E R Y W H E R E  A T  $5.00.
W E A R E  A L S O  S E L L IN G
Leather Top Rubbers at $2.25 worth S3 
Red Rubbers and Felts at $3.00 “ 3.50
A N D  O T H E R  B I G  B A R G A IN S
THE B. F. GOODRICH HIPRESS 
RUBBER BOOT ............53 .9 5
SHOES for the whole family at CUT PRICES
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  B R A D B U R Y ’S  I S  T H E  O N L Y  C U T - P R I C E  
S H O E  S H O P  I N  T H E  C I T Y
CDTPIAI ^  *ew P a *r s  o u t - o f - s t y l e  w o m e n ’s  S h o e s  h a v e  
Oi LUIHL b e e n  t h r o w n  o n  t h e  B a r g a i n  C o u n t e r  f o r  /  v l  L
C O M E  I N  a n d  S A V E  M O N E Y
BRADBURY’S GUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
O p p o s i t e  E l e c t r i c  C a r  W a i t i n g  S t a t i o n
All Next W e e k -P A R K  T H E A T R E - A l l  Next Week
The Strand 
Musical Comedy 
Company
W IT H
FELIX MARTIN
A n d  a  B ig  B u n c h  o f  
M u s i c a l  C o m e d y  F a v o r i t e s
Matinee at 2 p. in. Prices ICc, 20c, 30c
C le ve r  S ing ing  
an d  Dancing
G o rge o u s  Gow ns
Beautifu l Scenic
i ;•] A N D
Electrical Effects
P i c t u r e s  F i r s t
Evenings at 7 p. m.
WHERE 
ARE MY 
CHILDREN
COMING PARK THEATRE Nov. 20 and 21
N e ve r  B e fo re  a t  T h e se  P rice s  
Matinee 15c, 25c Evening 25c, 35c
of th e  C o w
„ .. .icrtbnrhood I » e r a
[L .a rk  a n c  '  a m p & n y  a t  i h t
n. ~ Airnnhinp
, \  ' well, at Cobt’F y a r tL
Kocfcisud Efigfa t*. 
ir  ;i.*way g r o u n d .
l t luiP  ^ Pomona G-nog*
fuller-cobb  com pany
t h i r d  f l o o r  s a l e  o f
O U T  OF SEA SO N  STYLES
. :r o! . n  vRTBaljfiT Soc ift t  .
L i_IlOr E.QMI Cc B.TiT,nu.
;kra- n a il.
m o n a  '- r a n jr f -  m e e t*  w i t ±  
mp*-.. v  a tm m gum .
_^ ,.ci**t Tar
E igen? F. Liddy j 
x -  b a g g e d  f i v e !
lues
o c k l a n d  t h e  
M o d e l s  i n  
a n d  S u i t
u s t  a r r i v e d ,  
a n d  c o l o r s .
Coats, 
nth large 
out belts, 
for every 
arments.
••Jnesdav. They
tL : tredge’s Liew-
- Benstoue.’
- >l in Bes toE har-
v. eeu the fistung
id fciid trie 71-year-
f R.icxiand. Th?
w in  lime, h-id her
Hocfciand is
Suits, Coats. D resses, and Skirts, 
Sweaters, R aincoats and W aists
For \ \  omen and Children
On Tuesday, N ov. 14 
S I.00 to $5.00
Sale begins at 9 o’clock, continues throughout 
k the day
Thrifty people should take advantage of this offerin;
These goods w ill be on display Monday
Capt. d a r “rit-e A. Packard, a promi­
nent Rockland citizen. died Wednesday 
in Union. where he had gone in the 
capacity ul appie buyer lor Thorndike 
& Big. He was stricken at the close 
o! the noonday meal, and lived until
6.20 p. m.. everything possible being 
d .re for him meantime by Dr. B. H. 
K** . er f A p r-  ton. Mr. anc Mrs. F. A  
Thorndike and Mts? Lena Thorndike, 
who had been in another pa rt of the 
county, learned of Capt. Packard’s 
sudden illness and remained at his bed- 
s:d? until the end. Th? family »  also 
extremely grateful to Fred E. 3urkett 
for many acts of kindness.
The remains were brought to this 
city W ednesday night, and funeral ser­
vices wifi be held at th? residence. 
• i  • • 5m
; 2 {•'clock. Rev. Pliny A. Allen will
R-‘v. ftew ard Welch will speak at 
me W ■-t Meadow chape! Sunday after­
noon a! vjjf,
Episcopal church: Morning service.
)"tli Sunday set • 11.31 evening
service, 7.15 p. m.
Rev. Pliny A. Alien will conduct the 
me? g ic the Ingraham H ii ‘Chapel 
. .
Rev, William Brew ster wili prvaah 
.aioee Temple Sunday a: iu.n am
l .  il. Ai. welcome. Sunday school |
at 12.
Congregational church. Rev. j .  Ed- 
warn Nev .n. m inis' -ir: Morning w ur-j 
sh.; iG3 i Suaaay school, i t :  v e sp e r. 
service. 5; midweek service, Tuesday] 
at 7.30.
Littlefield Memorial church. Rev. 
Hi v.ard A. Welch, pasto r: Morning
r-.-rv.re, i l k :  Sunday school. 11.45: 
praise aL_ preaching service, U S  p .
m. Crtho Hatch will probably be m
•Eicia’e. Aurora Lodge w in conduct j "hnrge of the music.
• Mrs. X. T. Far- j 
3sey street, early 
First aid was
: v- £ E - turnsLi-door neighbors.
hose to {rood ad- 
'artment arrived..
S a l e
R Y
E  MAN
l F . G o o d r i c h  
OTS to close
•*i.9o
••irvmg much gra
W elch A Fiske. Knox county potato 
kings, are making regular trips into the 
northern of towns. Their opers- 
vhiie quite extensive are not 
kti 'wn to have violated the provisions 
of the Sherman anL—tru s t law.
one of A. S. Littlefield’s au: 'mobiles 
- t  .go; fire in tus garage ear:; W ednes- 
: ' in r i n g ,  jiossiti.'j fr.im a 'ogare: 
or cigar which ma 
into the bottom 
sm ouldere 
was burned in the bottom of the car. I 
but otherwise the damage w as small. I 
The K nights of Pythias, who have 
he 'd  a long term lease of Spear block, 
have moved to the Cubb-Berry block. I 
m w hich the A urora Lodge Masons 
m i  thetr headquarters before moving 
• ' Masonic Temple. Rockland Lodge 
uf Mas m s met in the same hall that 
me Knights of P yth ias ar. now va­
cating.
W eston Gray, who has been 
perat a: the W estern Umon Tele­
graph office for several years, has left 
that employ, and has lately spent a 
week's vacation in Boston.
Marshal Wiggm reports only 25 ar- 
reets for the month of October, as com- : ard 's active career, and 
p a r-: w ith an average of more than 7C . •f'.en ham  ted his dreams 
for the other m onths of the year. 11 January. 1*82. when he 1 
have been dropped ! is fair t: assume that the Good Gov-! mane of the s c h o n e r  .Union Bird, 
 >m of the car and | ^m m eni Association may be entitled to The schooner was bound from Rock- 
'Ugh me mgn; A n  • ? :me of the credit for that showing. i land f -r A lexandra. Va.. w ith a care-
F -ra ie r R ao Commissioner T E. Me- ' - h*a'  •“ a  ••
S am ara  left W ednesday for Eagle ] h -a v y jo r lh e a s t snowstorm was en- 
R tin:. V a, where he enters the employ
the Masonic service, and Claremont 
I Commandery will perform escort duty.
Copj, Packard was born in this city 
Ju ’.y 20. 1552. a son f '.a; • M emak 
M. Packard, and af:er graduating from 
I Rockland High School a: th: age of IT 
j accompanied his father on deep sea 
1 v yages in the bark G. W. Horton. 
| s r iro u e r  John ? Ingraham and other 
c ra f t He subsequently  commanded 
sever • • • then
g the s d  er Ada J. S  
hay I which he was shipwrecked off Florida 
Beach. Those on board los; everything 
After this experience he kept: a con- 
fectioaery sf*re two years where Lar- 
rabee & Fiodge now have their market. 
The outstanding event in Capt. Pack- 
one which 
occurred in 
as in com-
.: ms Pr ther, James H. MtiNamara. 
sup- the Eagie Bock Lime
E:s family joins turn later, and un­
less homesickness overcomes them 
th e y  will reside perm anently in 
Engl* Rock Rockland's regret at part- 
:• g with this ex ce-se t family is not 
• asily expressed in words.
is to given at
• ::rch N jv 20 uitd^r
• •■r's Ei'isc q.a! guild
to attrac t all
• Th 'ms’on Band has 
. n and purposes on
civ? a more than 
•tint of itself. Miss
led PoriLlxiitd soprano
• . z r a m arid the ser-
are ti:> be encraked
' . . z t ' J u l variety anc
of hjch enjoyment.
.1 ihE S. Ranlett. Jr.'s
of Maic and Hoctlanc
ELECTION OVER
Too close a shave to suit a good many of 
us. To get just the' right kind of a shave, 
use the Gem Junior Safety Razor, 
only $1.00 with seven blades.
R ockland Hardware Co.
F.rst 'Church of Christ. S cien tist.; 
Cedar ana Brew ster sire?:? Sunday 
m ruing service a: 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject  ^of lesson sermon, “M ortals and 
Imn * ria ls .' Sunday sch • •! at 12.: 
Wednesday evening meeting a; C.3C 
T he Gospel Mission will hold services 
Sunday a; 2.3( and 1.15. Rev. M r., 
Hutchins, pastor of the Baptist church. 
Tb rnaston, w il be the spe aker in the 
-m o o t and Mrs. Beilins w. ».ng 
a soi;i. In the evening Br. .her WIEiam 
5n. 1 of the Satvatioa Army -... sp- 
He is a ser.'Pd 3 1 -y S u ra - ; . .m-: 
and hear him.
Church of Im m anuel: The pastor
wi_ pireach Sundaj on tp- s ....... i  f
the Five Points of L'niversaList Fa'th, 
Th- Spir. ua. Auth .r:ty a r t  -Leader- 
st : of Jesus 2 ir i s :" Th- Sunday
school m eets at noon. Tuesday the 
church will meet w ith th* Associated 
Churches of Rockland in the ujngre- 
gsi-ional church.
Rev. W. L. P ra tt will preach at the 
F irst Baptist church Sunday at 10.30, 
“The Church and the W orld Crisis 
Sunday school at 12. classes for all 
ages: young people's mevi.ng at 6:
■ ching s ’ 1.15. s-rond f a senes f 
sermons on “The Life of Joseph." The 
Billy Sunday hymn books will be used 
at this evening service.
M ethodist church: Morning sermon
' J t .30, :y  the pasto r: Sunday school 
at 12: Epw orth League at 6 p. m .:
or four quarts of oatmeal I evangelistic service a; 1.15. A lively 
•f ru n  Th* barrel which | s-ong service ana a sh -rt, crips mes­
sage, ju s t the kind you like. The 
church w ith the glad hand extends a 
the | royal welcome to all. The Junior 
p u r - [ L1 ague meets this aftem  o r  t :  4
o'clock. All between the ages of 6 and 
15 are invited.
countered near Monhecan and c .p 
tinned w-ith such force that th *  crew* 
-,v*re obliged to abandon th? schooner 
- f •• between Boor and T ha’cher’s 
Island, s 'me 30 miles off shore. One 
of the small boats had been washed 
overboard, w th the only pair of oars. 
The other w as launched al the immi- 
nert r s k  r f being swamped. AU that 
could be taken in the way of food and 
drink was about a peck of hard- 
bread. th r  
and a qua 
had contained hardbread was split up j 
to make substitu tes fo r oars. A new | 
thw art which happened to be 
boat, w as split up for th* sum 
pose. The hardtack became soaked 
| w ith so : w ater and could not he used 
I as food. The rum  was made to  last 
1 several days by laking a spoonful at 
! a time. Several • f the crew were s r 
j m adden*t with th irst that 
i ststed ir e f in g  salt w ater ice. Charles 
I Chapi“s and Patrick Hogan w ere crazed
WITH TEE BOWLERS
dman had a fine eye on the thin 
th®y per-1 siicks W ednesday night, and t : s  total | 
of 313 is one reason why Lolhrop’s 
learn defeated the Gardner:tes. The
thereby Capt Packard ate a lump of sc-.re:
snow about the size of 
which he found underneath
his hand, 
the thw art. I
departm ent RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
b-.c  was sighted 
md signalled in
i iaraner .......
Robinson ___
Fog*'cty .........
M. B. Kennedy
78 63—219 
95 106—291 
19 87—250 
90 92—271
Prices are LO W  at our Store
T E L E P H O N E
C A S H  P R I C E S  O N L Y
.5 TO.
12 lbs. Sugar $1.00 with other goods
Special Sat. and Mon., Potatoes 45c pk.
spouse i: th? men’s outcries, but k»T't
on her ceu -s- Horace Small died that
nicht in h .? b ro ther's  arms. H'-c.-r
died next. • -id ther. Chaples. both suf-
ferine ter”;: y. Famished with hur.cer
and nearly d°ad w ith th irst. Capt.
Packard -•ned th? jugular vein of on?
of the der-' men. and the survivors wef
their parctice jip i and throats with
- rrm  blood. This revived
them wond erftrBy.
344 342 248 1034 i 
98 100 84—282
115 106 90—3131 
- “1—226. | 
63 92 99—254
345 380 350 1075
Next m 
r*-sraed : 
Lee. Th'
25 fortt S3 
00 “ 3.50
NS
RICES
RICE
ve 79c
□er
V
P a r t  anc Ma
Vz k  Tei*3Cr-:
NOW ABOUT THANKSGIVING DINNERS !
.. .- W e  w a n t  v o u r  o r d e r  f o r  T u r k e y s .  G e e s e .  D u c k s .  F o w l  a n d  
■ C h i c k e n .  ’ W e  c a n  u s e  y o u  w e l l  a n d  if  w e  c a n  h a v e  y o u r  o r -  j 
d e r  e a r i v  w e  c a n  r e s e r v e  a n y  k i n d  o f  b i r d  y o u  w i s h .  T h e
- p r i c e  w i l l  b e  : h e  s a m e  a n d  t h e  g o o d s  w i l l  b e 'b e t t e r .  W e  w i l l  ■ 
;; p r o b a b l v  h a v e  t h e  l a r g e s t  d i s p l a y  in  K n o x  C o u n t y .  T r y  o u r
■ - s t o r e  w i t h  a n  o r d e r  S a t u r d a y  a n d  w e  k n o w  y o u  w i l l  b e  s a t i s -  
• '  t i e d  w i t h  t h e  s e n d e e  a n d  v e r y  p l e a s e d  w i t h  t h e  g o o d s  p u r -  
c h a s e d .  G i v e  u s  y o u r  o r d e r ' f o r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  a n d  y o u  w i l l  
i ;  n o t  r e g r e t  i t
W e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  t h e  L o w e s t  P r i c e s  o n  m e a t s  S a t u r d a y
- a _ d  M o n d a y  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  p o s s i b l e  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e .
-  •- W e  h a n d l e  a l l  h i g h  g r a d e  g o o d s .
QUALITY IS OUR STRONG POINT
Th-?-
xt Week
Singlnci
ancing
s  Gowns
I Scenic
ID
I E ffects
f First
7 p. m. -
W n
b 25c, 35c
• t  prom pt ~ return*, 
isaed immediately u
■rfc. across P ark  s tr e  
•• : s-rv .r*  was fob -.wed wit 
• a.. >f :a :-r^st by a larg- 
■buch chd t . r  dimmish per- 
'. m .drigh: S-'-mt remained 
. ;r? rl rsed at 3 a. m. Wed-
su?... bu: Mr. Thurston in- 
- n.- .- -v*r'i—ements of h:s 
and a few cartoons, the best
r**pre5€Died G
ISc.
Pure Lard _
t’.ompound Lard.
Full Weight Bags F!*-ur,
Bird's Best Fiour, per barrel. 
Bird s Bes: FI 'ir. per bag 
2 vans H atchet Brand Peas.
25c ] 2 cans Hatchet Brand Com.
S k  - cans H itchst Brand Tomatoes.
Sic
30c
22c
20c
16c
S1J0
SU.00
81.40
30c
30c
30c
22: t cans KiL-hr: 3ran: Strmg Beans. 30c
no bo n * '. 
15c, 20c 
10c,
22 c
Native Pork Roasts.
Native Pork 'Chops.
Bes: Rump Steak.
Best R nma 5;*ak.
“ jBes: Boneirss Siriom. 
r Bottom Round.
SDC | Fancy Porterhouse Ra 
Smloin Roasts,
L*gs Lamb.
Lam t1 Choj-ts,
No. 1 FowL 
Veal Steak.
Veal Roasts.
\  eal f r S ew.
\e&l -Chops, 
fan cy  Pot Roasts, 
rk  Dodo- J 5eef
r.g f or th* postafflee. The j CoVuod Beef, 
as A rthur E. a Hambiurv Steak,
ncy. who is verv clever i Tripe.
-rayon. Meantime a locai yjiiney 'Comb Tripe 
self appointed champion o f ' i j ’; po-k. 
declared ad libitum or v ar.- |
-. lah ict appeared to im- 
-ase his m a r Friday and a 
- r  n  b :y s . The Tuesday
;• h,c: -■ • -a -  ^ Before b e y in g  in other stores Saturday night take a good look a: the
' *' ’ meat display on onr counters, then buy what vou wish. Our store is
' . _ U -. open Saturday night till 8.30. We cut prices on all meats from 6.30
. . - - :: -  til 5.30. W e are going to sell Beef at lower prices th a t at any other
n  - from p ^e . Onh Beef will be in this sale and a* the YER’i lowest prices.
• 3;’ ' We car. afford to do this, it does not have to be delivered and it aiso
-’v* cleans our stock up for fl»e w eek We can then begin fresh Monday 
: rts f Knnx c arty tnoming.
12c, lie
ISc
£>c j Evaporated Milk, per can,
22c ! Condensed Milk, per can,
32c1 H :.chet Brand Peaches.
Hatchet Brand Asparagus.
Hatchet 3rand  Lima 3eans.
2 ins. Best P runes.
Pea B?an=.
Y. E. Beans.
Kidney Beans.
California Pea Beans, 
t Ins. r .a rcn .
EFT STGAE AFE FLOTE THIS WEEE 
CANS'EE GOOES a rt i  LITTLE EISEZ1
S p ec ia l! ! !
1 =  A  - R . T T  T H E A T R E
Evening: Pictures. / Smrw. 6
Pictu res, i.45: S h rv . S.
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Iiiciel Freeman Presents
T “>e Celebrated Dancers
' tURiCE and FLORENCE WALTOM
’’ The Q uest o f L ife’
F i n  BIG ACTS
“The Secret of the Submarine"
GLADYS KLARK  
FRIDAY—MATINEE and NIGHT
BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE”
F n d iy  ITi^U wiL h t COtTPOF Kiph'-
C O M IN C  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
O W E N  M O O R E  a n d  _  «  T h e  h i s s ” F I V E  B I G  A C T S
MARGUERITE COCRTET in _
T H E  P 1C T A G R A P H  TPA\ E L S
TfONBAT FOB ALL
- A l s o
BIG LAUGHING SHOW -TEX StS k E^rrS IC A L  C C B J T  COM?AifT~ IS FUTEEK PEOPLE
:::nr the castaway? were 
the fishinsr schooner Cora 
fishermen left their traw ls 
their i - and immediately took the 
istawsys : P ig“oc Cove. Both of
apt. Packard's feet w ere frozen. 
L-aving tin sea Cap: Packard kept 
ii .k? f - ' in f lundry ai th? North- 
•Tii r *: ’- r - i  the firm of 5
Chase A Cr-„ whoiesal? fish dealer®, 
where he remained several years. In 
company w ita Aim an F. H*ald he es- 
tiibiished a i ■* bus ness -c Sea 
street. Ip o n  Mr. Heald’s retirement 
tti* busm-'-sF • as Ui ve j ' the South- 
end. .Mi-"- Hewett’s  Bottling W orks is 
now loca:-d. Capt. Packard was in this 
10 years. L'pon his re­
tirement h? served one term as tax 
collector He was then placed in c im- 
.
- g
seed lobsters and the distribution of 
tii? fry  H? remained right y?ars. until 
tbe la;? change in the departm ent f 
sea ana shore fisheries.
Capt. Packard also served city as 
rouncilmar fr  m W ard 5. He was a 
pas: m. - • • f Au- .rs Lodge, a past 
patron of Golden Rod Chapter, a mem­
ber of th* Masonic ‘Chapter. Council 
and Commandery. and a past ■Chancel- 
1 >r of 'Jen. Berry L  -dge K. if P. Va­
rious business c 'tmecti jns. and his ac- 
tive participahon in fraternal affairs, 
h a t g vet pt. Packard an unusually 
large a-ru ...: m e -  The friendshii'S 
which h? f -rmed were enduring. H:s 
knowledge on a wide c;rc!e of subjects 
made him especially companionable.
He was m arried Dec. 2 1. 1813,
Armida Hall, who survives him. to­
gether v. iih 'iie daughter. Marion H . 
one brother, Robert M.. and his moth­
er. Harr:-: A. Packard, whi' a: the age 
of *7 is cr -by  i:L and has not been 
informed of her sons' death. i
Card of Thanks
As husband and sister of th? late 
Mrs Stapb-s w, are p r f und-j
iv grateful f •: th? symptbhy which 
has been extended to us. and for the 
floral offerings which were sent t | 
the funeral.
R 'Sco? staples. Mrs.
b i g  s t o c k  t h i s  w e e k  i n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  
c o l d  w e a t h e r  w h i c h  i s  s u r e  t o  f o l l o w  t h e  b e a u t i ­
f u l  m i l d  d a y s  w e  h a v e  h a d .
W E  A R E  P R E P A R E D — A R E  Y O U ?
P L L ' S H  C O A T S  i n  a  g r e a t  v a r i e t y ’ o f  s t y l e s .
S p e c i a l  P lu & h  c o a t s  i n  I a “g e  s i z e s  w h i c h  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  
o f  t h e  l o w e r  g r a d e  o f  f u r  c o a t s ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  f a r  
t r i m m i n g .
W o o l  V e l o u r .  D u v e t y n e ,  C h i n c h i l l a ,  M i x t u r e s  
B o l i v i a  C l o t h  a n d  C h e v i o t  M a t e r i a l s
F U R  C O A T S  a n d  H A N D S O M E  F U R  S E T S  
a n s w e r  W i n t e r ’ s  c a l l .
W E  A R E  P R E P A R E D — A R E  Y O U ?
F u r  o n c e  d e e m e d  a  l u x u r y  is  n o w  w i t h i n  t h e  s c o p e  o f  
t h e  w o m a n  w i t h  a  l i m i t e d  i n c o m e .  T h i s  s e a s o n  t h e  v a r i ­
e t y  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  e v e r .  O n ly  f in e  p e l t s  i n  t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  
m o d e s  f i n d  a  p l a c e  i n  o u r  t r e m e n d o u s  l a r g e  s t o c k .
T h e  p r i c e s ,  a s  a l w a y s ,  a r e  t h e  l o w e s t  t h a t  h o n e s t  
f u r s  c a n  b e  p r i c e d .
Basement Department
W e  a r e  s h o w i n g  I S  p i e c e s  o f  M A D R A S  S T R I P E S ,  
e v e r y  o n e  a  b e a u t y ,  f o r  S h i r t s  a n d  W a i s t s ,  6  w h i t e ,  1 2  
c o l o r e d ,  2 5 c  a  y a r d .
T h e y  a r e  a  l i t t l e  h e a v i e r  t h a n  t h e  s u m m e r  w e i g h t s .
A  S p e c i a l  N A I N S O O K  a t  1 9 c .  4 3  i n c h e s  w id e .
2 0 (  y d s .  s h o r t  l e n g t h s  D A R K  K H A K I  a t  1 5 c  a  y d .
s o m e t i m e s  c a l l e d  g o v e r n m e n t  c o l o r .
A n t i c i p a t i n g  t h e  a d v a n c e  i n  p r i c e  a n d  t h e  s c a r c i t v  o f  
B L A N K E T S  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  e v e r y ­
o n e 's  w a n t s  a t  a b o u t  l a s t  y e a r ' s  p r i c e s .
T U R K I S H  T O W E L S  a t  t h e  p o p u l a r  p r i c e s  o f  1 2  t y c .  
2 5 c ,  3 9 c ,  5 0 c .
E arly  purchases enable ns to  offer at above low prices.
C R E T O N N E S  a n d  C H A L L I E S  f o r  P u f i s  a n d  C o m ­
f o r t e r s ,  3 6  i n c h e s  w i d e ,  1 2 : ; c  a  y a r d .
W e  c a n n o t  g u a r a n t e e  t h i s  lo w  p r i c e  f o r  a n y  l e n g t h  o f  
t i m e  a s  m a n y  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  s a y  t o  u s ,  o n  m a n y  g o o d s ,  
•P E IC E S  S U B JE C T  TO C H A N G E W IT H O U T  N O T IC E , '  a n d  t h a t  
a l w a y s  m e a n s  a  h i g h e r  o n e .
B A T H  R O B E  B L A N K E T S  a n d  
B A T H  R O B E  F L A N N E L S  '
R. Brink.
T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  n e w  f o r  
B l a n k e t  f r o m  l a s t  s e a s o n .
w e  d i d  n o t  c a r r v  o v e r  o n e
Social: Dance
M  d  Fellows Hall
W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T  
NOV. 15th
ALL ARE INVITEE
F u l l e r -C o b b  C o .
MARRIED BOM
C arifC te—D ie h l— N ew  P a v e r .  C o n n ., N ov . i  D o d p e —R o c k la n d . >ct. 24. u  M r a n d  M tv  
by ILev. J .  M . .Tnad. A lfre d  E a r  C arle  t i e ,  o f  E rn e s t  D odg* . a c taugrhter—G o re tsa  L o u ise . 
R o c k la n d , an t: F ran ce*  D ieh l, of N ew  H a v e n  -
B a k e r  -  M cK in n ey —N o r th n o r t  L  1.. N ov . 4 T5TTU
P e rc y  H  B a k e r , o f  R o c k la n d , a n d  Mis*- M yra F  __
M c K in n e y , o f  N ew  T o r t .  P ack a rd — Union. N ovem ber S. C larence A.
----------------------------  | P a c k a r d ,  o f R o c k la n d , a g e d  64  v e a ra .  3  m a n ta s .  IS
Card Of Thanks - _ .__ . .Wentworth—rsearsmont. .'croner al, infar.g 
i  ’ Ti£ " -  . 71: TLi'-TS "IIP riaitphtpr of M r un r M rs. Bexy. W entw orth, agec
Npw Eur * . «lr < ■ t ot Pr jt'Ttion. & daya.
i b - i s e  a e " ~  '• • t - . - t t e l :  t h a n k s  f o r  i W « ^ O et . a , t o  O t »  H * r ^ y .
t i l -  iE l.e rrfr i  > ri~ ’c\T2 i v  : r<• u S i r r r ?  a n c  ‘A r e v - B a r r e ,  T t . .  O ct- 31. M a r r a r e i  C reed
prom pt psymeDt -f cL .m the latf " * n* *  T “ ^
C. M Bibke. wtmro- Wear Pownml, Nov 4. DaDaa Mnnru,
Mrs. Lt'Ci B la k e .  M.s- Grt-.-e B la k e  aged s  years.: mantt. Bona: is Fnenaabip.
EAVIE PIPE R
Ravi j  P:?~r. a retired farm er and 
Crvfl W ar veteran, b .- t Iasi j u t :  - :• 
•' 3 righ t's  disease. His last illness 
covered a - --  >d if 12 weeks, during 
whi-rh h? '-'dr in th? constant care of a 
trained nurs- Funeral services w ere 
heid Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J. H. 
G ray  officiating The bearers were 
- - - - - 
Edward E. Spear and W arren B. Gard­
ner. The burial was m Ach">m ceme­
tery. Mr. Piper was bom  ir: Troy. Me. 
April l'j. 18,:. H— enlisted in the 17th 
\!a .r- Recimex; ir 1862 and received 
h:s h :o  r a i d i s c h a r g e  at the close 
of the war. He returned heme to en- 
- -
.‘f f m.:Tig a: ;r time :,a i?  : p .-ssess
a farm of 190 acres, which was the 
larges: m Lis town. He retired fr na 
that oecnpa: r in 1908. and had sine? 
made his L -me at 14? Rankin street, 
this c.ty Th- a?-as f his death w.L 
bring much s -r: a in the town w here' 
most of h ;i  l.fe was spent, and t :  the 
many friends ne had m3de since adopt­
ing R - 'k ia rd  as h:s home.
He was a member of the ruxm or' 
Grand Army Post and Kn.gh:s of 
Pythias Lodge fie is survived" by h"S 
second wife. Adelaide L. Arnold of 
Rockland, to whom he was m arried 
I»ec. 22. 1879 and by one son, Frank 
M Piper of R .ckland.
Card ol Thank;
Mrs. Adelaide P iper, widow of the 
la :-  David P:p*r. and Frank M P ipe:, 
his s in. tik e  this method of express­
ing their gratitude r  the kind neigh- 
bo-s -:;d other friends who have shown 
so much sym pathy daring the ir be- 
reavemeni.
Vi -  - ‘her for w*dn»sda>—B r:s t‘. and 
Fair h? U nrversibst church. Don’t 
tak- umbrellas, b u t bring your pocket 
hooks along.
COBB’S
The Only Place In Town
W H E R E  YOU C A N  BU Y
The Real Waldoboro Made Sausage Sweet 
Bacon Head Cheese Etc.
Pickled Hams
In addition to th is we have the Best line of 
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, Fancy 
and Staple Groceries ever exhibited in this 
vicinity.
T O  E X C E L  I N  S E R V I C E  I S  O U R  A M B I T I O N
We Invite Your Inspection and Patronage
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
G R O C E R Y "  D E P A R T M E N T  
T e l s .  3 5 3  a n d  3 3 4 ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
PAGE rOUH
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E v e r y  w o m a n  s o m e t i m e s  f e e l s  t h e  
n e e d  o f  a  q u i c k  a c t i n g  t o n i c  a n d  c o r ­
r e c t i v e  t o  r e l i e v e  r e c u r r i n g  c o n d i ­
t i o n s .  S i c k  h e a d a c h e ,  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  
d e p r e s s e d  s p i r i t s ,  l a s s i t u d e ,  b i l i o u s ­
n e s s  a n d  a  d i s o r d e r e d  s t o m a c h  a r e  
p r o m p t l y  h e l p e d  b y  B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s ,  
w h i c h  a r e  s o  s a f e  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e ,  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  q u i t e  s u r e  t o  q u i c k l y
Bring theBoonofHealth
t o  w o m e n  w h o  a r e  w e a k  a n d  l i s t l e s s ,  p a l e  a n d  d u l l - e y e d .  A  w e l l - t r i e d  
r e m e d y  w h i c h  a c t s  m i l d l y ,  p l e a s a n t l y  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y ,  a n d  p r o d u c e s  n o  
d i s a g r e e a b l e  a f t e r - e f f e c t s .  B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s  t o n e  t h e  s t o m a c h ,  s t r e n g t h e n  
t h e  d i g e s t i o n  a n d  r e g u l a t e  t h e  l i v e r  a n d  b o w e l s .  F o r  o v e r  s i x t y  y e a r s  
t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r : B e i n g  s o  s u c c e s s f u l  i n  e s t a b l i s h ­
i n g  h e a l t h y  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  t o n i n g  t h e  s y s t e m ,  t h e y  a r e  s p e c i a l l y  b e n e f ic ia l !
A i l i n g  W o m e n
Direction» o f tpecial value to women are with every box 
"T he Largeat Sale of Any Medicine in the W orld” At All Druggists, 10c, 25c.
Dr. Keller Was Exonerated
No Negligence W as Shown By Appleton Physician W ho 
Accidentally Shot Another Hunter.
Tuesday's issue of our paper gave 
brief parlicuiars of the accidental 
shooting of Lester L. Patterson at West 
Forks, in Somerset county, by Dr. B. H. 
Keller of Appleton. Additional particu­
lars  are as follows:
From the testimony of Deputy Foss, 
it was shown that Patterson was stand­
ing in a swamp when shot and the dis­
tance from Dr. Keller was 7i paces.
Mr. Keene testilled as to the positions 
taken up by the party , Dr. Keller and 
Dr. W ebster being dropped first, then 
Robbins and himself, with Patterson 
last. Keene waited on a knoll while 
Patterson worked his way in a w est­
erly course in swamp and did not see 
him after he started  northerly to 
Salmon Stream. The party  had 
gunned there the day before and two
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
x u  l u r  u t c r  o v r  ,
Tlio K in d  Y ou H ave A lw ays Bonglit, and w hich has been  
in use fo ove 30 years, has borne the signature ot 
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are hut 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experim ent.
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, P a re­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. F or more than thirty years it  
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, givin g healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
| B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENTAUR CON f VORK CITY.
deer had been started. Patterson, the 
witness testilled, had not kept his 
course agreed upon but tiad turned 
almost around and m ust have passed 
in front of three of the party . No 
other hunting parties had been near 
during the week and it was all woods 
w here they were hunting Thursday. 
Patterson w as dressed in a gray suit 
and cap. Dp. Keller wore a black coat 
W ebster and Robbins red sw eaters and 
Keene him self a yellow-brown coat 
Keene considered Ihe location pretty  
good for deer. The first he knew of 
the shooting w as the hearing of the 
shot and the boys shouting. He test! 
fled in cross-examination he had known 
Dr. Keller from a boy and had hunted 
with him before and that Keller was 
not a careless man.
Dr. W ebster testified to being called 
by Dr. Keller to give first aid and of 
his helping take Patterson out to 
Comber’s. He testified that Patterson 
was semi-conscious after the shooting 
but talked irrationally and lived but 
ihree-quarlers of an hour after being 
shot. Patterson made no statem ent as 
to what happened.
Dr. Keller stated  he was a physician 
in Appleton, had been practicing for 
nine years and was 36 years of age 
and was familiar w ith the same general 
kind of country.
He said P atterson invited himself to 
join Ihe party . They had been hunt 
mg about an hour, had seen nothing 
and no shots had been ilred, when 
looking into the swamp to the north­
west he saw a slight movement in the 
brush, but heard no sound. H 
watched it' and thought it was a deer. 
He still watched and saw  ihe head and 
antlers and it w as some time before 
he tired. He had seen deer before 
under Ihe same conditions. After the 
shot, he ejected the shell and followed 
up the shot. He saw  a man and iurn 
ing him over recognized Patterson, 
dressed in gray w ith grayish cap and 
gray coat. He shouted fur W ebster 
but Robbins appeared first. Dr. W eb­
b e r  asked Mrs. Combers to notify the 
auihorities and relatives. The firsl 
officer seen by tlie respondent was 
Deputy Foss to whom he told the whole 
story. After ihe shooting he went with 
Ihe parly  and found the spot where 
he stood and the shell. Considered it 
a long-distance shot. Only the head of 
Patterson was seen before he shot and 
he watched nearly a minute before he 
fired.
•  * * *
There w as much rejoicing among his 
Knox county friends when it was 
learned that Dr. Keller had been ex­
onerated. Added to his unimpeachable 
reputation as a cilizen is the fact that 
lie is an extremely cool-headed and 
cautious hunter. When the news of 
the tragedy was first heard around 
Appleton it was the unanimous verdict 
that the deception must have been 
very complete and the opinion is sub­
stantiated by the judge, himself a 
trained woodsman, who caused the 
scene to be re-enacted in pantomime.
Loss of appetite is an ailment that 
indicates^ others, which are w orse— 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures them all.
KI NEO
RANGES ™ HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
WASHINGTON
John L. Howard and Miss Addie Ken 
nedy attended the wedding reception 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arno Bartlett Monday 
evening, Ocl. 30, at their home. The 
house was full, even if the invitation 
was not to ttie general public, for 
only invited guests w ere present. A 
large num ber of very pretty  and useful 
presents w ere given, some coming from 
a long distance, as Mrs. Bartlett is 
native of San Francisco, Calif. A 
bountiful supper was served and 
w as voted a splendid time.
John Esancy of South Montvilie has 
been visiting relatives and friends in 
town for a few days.
Angelo Howard met w ith w hat came 
near being a serious accident last 
Thursday. He was assisting B. K. W are 
in repairing the Burkettville part of the 
W ashington telephone line, when 
pole slipped and fell backw ard striking 
him on Hie shoulder, knocking him 
senseless for a few minutes, it  is 
thought no bones are broken, but had 
it tiit his head instead of his shoulder 
it would probably have killed him.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard E. Overlock 
have been spending a few days in 
Rockland on a  combined business and 
pleasure trip.
Herbert E. F arrar has had his tele­
phone removed. He w as one of the 
original ones who had the telephone 
installed when Ihe line w as built.
Charles 11. Savage, who has been 
visiting his parents in Union for the 
past week, has returned home.
Mrs. Ada Jones is critically ill with 
a complication of diseases. She is at 
tended by Dr. Nash of Jefferson, who 
is also attending Mrs. Charles E. Sav 
age and Rev. J. B. Howard, each having 
been ill for a few days Hie past week.
Alonzo L. Grotton has sold the Micha 
Howard place (so called) to A rthur E 
Johnston of East Washington.
A nother new telephone has beeri in 
stalled on line eight, for Joseph H 
Jones; his ring is three.
FREEDOM
Mrs. Otis Harvey yas found dead in 
bed Tuesday morning of last week 
Although in poor health she was about 
Ihe house as usual Monday and her 
death was a great shock to neighbors 
and friends. .Much sym pathy is 
pressed for Mr. Harvey in his great 
trouble. He is left quite alone, as they 
had no children. Mrs. Harvey’s age 
was 71.
Mrs. J. W. Greeley was in Portland 
last week on a visit to friends. She 
made the trip by auto and returned 
by train.
Preston Boynton and Trum an Lins 
cott of Liberty and Mr. and Mrs. E. E, 
Adams were at W. A. Overlock’s Sun 
day.
Ralph Overlock built a silo for Addi 
son Jackson last week.
Polatoes sold last week at Thorndike 
for $1.50 and $1.60 a bushel. There are 
but very few' here to sell at any price,
Will Pevey w ent to Thorndike Friday 
w ith a four-horse load of apples for 
Rev. T. R. Pentecost of Montvilie.
R. L. Overlock has been making ex 
pensive repairs on Simon B radstreet’i 
buildings.
Perley T hurston is running his mill 
sawing long lumber.
Maud Greeley and Rosie Sylvester are 
attending school a t Freedom Academy,
“ G e t s - l t ” N e v e r  F a i l s f o r C o r n s !
There’s Nothing on Earth Like It For 
Corns and Cailubes
"Whenever you get corns and calluses, don’l 
experiment—just use “GETS-IT” and nothing 
else. Easiest and simplest thing I know to 
use—just a few drops on in a few seconds
Wear 
Shoes 
That Fit
Use
"Gets-It”
T o n ig h t
‘GETS-IT” does the rest.”!£The old way is 
to bundle up your toes in harnesses and ban­
dages, use salves that make toes raw, cotton 
rings that make your corns pop-eyed, knives 
and “diggers” that tear your heart out and 
leave the corn in. No wonder they make you 
limp and wince. Forget all these—use “GETS- 
IT,” the simplest corn remedy in the world, 
easiest to use, never fails or sticks, painless. 
Your com loosens, then you lift it off. You 
can wear smaller shoes.
GETS-IT” is sold and recommended bv 
druggists everywhei e, 25c a bottle, or sent on 
receipt of price, by E. Lawrence & Co., Chi­
cago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by C. H. Moor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. Charles M urphy and son Charles 
of Rockland have been visiting her 
father, F. A. Snow, and aunt, Mrs. 
Ernest Meservey.
Mrs. P. M. Tower w as very ill ihe 
last of the week, but is belter at this 
writing.
T L. Maker is painting his brolher 
W alter’s house, which is occupied by 
S. L. Simmons.
M. F. Post and family have moved 
into their new home which he recently 
purchased of Charles McLeod. He has 
had it thoroughly renovated, painted 
and papered.
Messrs. Julian Snow and J. C. Rodgers 
are painting T. E. Wiley’s store and 
residence.
Mrs. M. W. Simmons and daughter 
Maude and W innifred Grant visited 
Rockland Iasi Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Maker visited 
Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. D. W. Mann spent the week­
end in Rockland and Thomaston with 
tier brothers and sisters.
T. E. McKellar visited his son Charles 
at W arren Sunday.
Hiram Andrews is having his house 
repaired by F. A. Snow.
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Elvita Pills
For Weak and
Nervous People
E lv ita  Pills represent a  scien tiac com bina ion 
or the m ost v ital elem ents for bu ild ing  and 
stren g th en in g  eell and tissue. Thousands praise 
th- m for nervous prostra tion , m ental depres­
sion and u nstrung  nerves. I f  you feel tired  
Weak, nervous, trem bling  and suffer with h e a d ’ 
aches, m elancholy, pain  in the spine a id  back 
of the head, a  feeling or exhaustion , if you have 
“ the blues,” then  you r eed E lv ita  Pills to  brace 
and bnild  you r p  and to  re inforce and nourish 
the  bodily s tru c tu res .
E -vita P ills will help you ou t o f ihe  ru t  of 
nervou s 'd isco n ten t and lll-healtn  and restore 
you to  a  norm al condition.
. o T ? e  £ ? m o u s  E l v i t a  R ened les. o r i g i n a t e d  
1 8 4 8 , s o l d  a t
C . H . M O O R  &  C O .’S  
yrtT 3 2 2  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d
h e a l t h  f e r
$ k k  X O o m e n
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.
To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —
North Crandon, Wis. — “ TVhcn I  was 16 years 
old I got married and at IS years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and be told 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an ope ration. This frightened me so 
much that I did not know what to do. Having 
heard of Lydia E. I ’inkham’s Vegetable Compound 
I thought I yvould give it a trial and it made me as
_____________ w e l l  as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the
Pinkham remedies.”—Mrs. Mayme A sbacii, North Crandon, Wis.
Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla.—“ When I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I  never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much 
for me.”—Mrs. A. L. M cCa sla n d , 509 Have St., Lawton, Okla.
From a Grateful Massachusetts W oman.
Roxbury, Mass.—“ I was suffering from inflam­
mation and was examined by a physician who found 
that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi­
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it.” — Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.
If  you w an t special advice write to Lydia  
E . P inkh am  Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your  
letter w ill he opened, read and answered by a woman and held  
in strict c o n f i d e n c e . ____________________________
IN FIVE MINUTESi NO INDIGESTION, 
GAS OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
The Moment “Papes Diapepsin” Reach­
es the Stomach All Distress Goes.
“Really does” put bad stomach in 
order—“really  does” overcome indi­
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn  and 
sourness in five m inutes—that—ju s t 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator in 
the world. I t w hat you eat ferm ents 
into stubborn lum ps, you belch gas 
and eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestible w aste, re­
member the moment "Pape’s Dia­
pepsin” comes in contact w ith the 
stomach all such d istress vanishes. 
I t’s tru ly  astonishing—alm ost marvel­
ous, and the joy is its harm lessness.
A large flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dia­
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
w orth of satisfaction o r your druggist 
hands you your money back.
It's  w orth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom ­
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or night. Its  the 
quickest, su res t and most harm less 
stomach regulator in the world.
Men Feel Tired, Too
While much is said about tired women 
it m ust be remembered that men also 
pay Ihe penalty of overwork. When 
tlie kidneys are weak, inactive or slug­
gish, when one feels tired out and 
miserable, lacks energy and ambition. 
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic and 
strengthening. William II. Clark, Spring- 
field, Ohio., w rites; “I found no relief 
from kidney trouble until I discovered 
Foley Kidney Pills. Now I am in At 
shape.” They act quickly and surely.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White A Co., Vinalhaven.
WALD0B0R0
Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Hagerman are 
in New York.
Mrs. S. S. W inslow w as called to 
W est Newton Tuesday by the death of 
her cousin, Mrs. C. \V. Sweetland.
The funeral of Mrs. J. Frank Soule 
was held at her home iast week Thurs­
day, Rev. A rthur Hoyt officiating. Mrs. 
Soule leaves besides her husband a 
little daughter, Esther. The burial was 
in Rural cemetery.
Charles C. Lilly came home from 
Boston Saturday, return ing  Monday.
T he funeral service of Mrs. John 
Richards w as held at her home Sun­
day, a large com pany being present. 
The flowers w ere very beautiful and 
in great abundance. Mrs. Richards
had been in failing health two years, 
but death resulted from a shock. Rev. 
W. P. Palm er was the officiating
clergyman. Mrs. R ichards leaves be­
sides her husband two brothers, Ed­
ward and Will, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Percy E. Storer and Miss Anita Tib- 
ti'-ils. The interm ent w as at Rural 
cemetery.
Brain Blood-Supply Must Be Good
The im portance of having pure blood 
is perhaps never more deeply im­
pressed on us that when we are told 
by physiologists that if the brain is 
supplied w ith im pure blood, nervous 
and bilious headache, confusion of 
ideas, loss of memory, im paired intel­
lect, dimness of vision, and dullness 
of hearing, are experienced, and in 
lime the brain becomes disorganized 
and the b rittle  thread of life is broken.
The more we learn of the usefulness 
of the great blood purifier. Hood's Sar­
saparilla, tlie more grateful w e are for 
Ibis old and successful family medi­
cine, which has accomplished so much 
in removing scrofula, rheum atism  and 
catarrh  and other blood diseases and 
correcting run-down conditions of the 
system . If you need a blood purifier, 
get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mr. and Mrs. John Rin,-. and . 
motored to Dutch Neck Sunday n
Mrs. Lucy Nisbet, Mrs. N it’ ’
Mrs. Mary Day w ere in Wild ,!- ’ 
urdav.
William Wylie of Warren w i- (- 
A. Fogler’s, Tuesday wv.-k.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johns 1 u 
in Jefferson recently, where th. , .;,
in see their son, Robert j,>hn-; > .
Mrs. Mary E. Day spent W ! . ,  
with Mrs. William Wylie in w .
Gladys Jackson of South W, 
has been a guest of her cousin . 
Charles Bowers.
Mrs. Fred Fletcher and Miss \ 
Nichols of Bath were recent \ - 
of George Benner.
Mrs. Belie Foster of Rockland ’i s 
been visiting her cousin. F lon k -
Mrs. Joseph Hanly, who has 
visiting Mrs. Melzer Studley, is in n 
land for a few days before sh,. _• ,’s 
to Dexter to reside.
Mrs. Frank Br toketl md v - • 
Moody w ere in Thom iston
Mrs. Melzer Studley and dm.* .. 
were in Rockland last Satiird.iv.
The Social Club was entertain. I 
the home of Mrs. Frank Stahl T 
day, Nov. 2. with 17 members . • 
and two visitors. The n n .- ns 
called to order by the preside: -.
o’clock. Each answered with 1 
verse. The program was carr - -I 
by Mrs. J. Singleton: Readme y
Mission, by Mrs. Lizzie M....h :
lion and reading, “The Four l• if 
Clover," Mrs. Laura Brackett;
Mrs. C. Bowers. Conundrums u 
given out, the prize winner \; .
Laura Brackett. Tlie program f : 
next meeting was announr -I |.> y . 
Mary Day. The squares f r !. 
which is to be given to a 11 dv f..-; 
w ere brought. The club will n. ■ 
Thursday, Nov. t>. with M 
Studley to tack the quilt.; al! ni ni- 
bers are expected to be th n,,, 
d u b  will have a picnic dinner 
gentlemen are invited to com- 
wish to. A nice repast was - \ -,i |
nil declared Mrs .Stahl an id, q .- ... 
rue club meets Nov. 16 with y -. 
Herbert Waltz.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Ernest Hawley and wife . .-i I i . |
Hooper motored to Portland - in 
where Harold purchased a n> m 
land car. Mrs. Hawley visile.I -u 
for a few  days, returning the h- f 
Hie week.
E. E. Allen, wife and son H. i|. 
F. Kalloch and Mrs. Mary >n -u 
one day last week in Rockland.
Mrs. L. L. Wilson spent M uLy 
wilh Mrs. FTank Brown.
Mrs. Susie Dwyer has gone 1. B -• 1 
w here she will stay  f..r the uin'.-r 
w ith her children.
-Mrs. Burton Wallace spent the week­
end in Rockland.
William Hastings made a bn.- a -j 
trip  to Thomaston last week.
Eva Torrey called on friends ia 
W allston last week.
Mrs. Grace McKenzie is in Riicki.mil 
visiting her daughter Mary.
Capt. P. G. Rivers was in R.o-ki ind 
last week.
DON’T SCOLD, MOTHER! THE CROSS
CHILD IS BILIOUS AND FEVERISH
Look At Tongue I If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its  little stomach, liver ami 
bowels arc clogged w ith sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish 'full f 
cold, breath  bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
give a teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a few hours all Ihe 
foul w aste, the sour bile and ferment­
ing food passes out of the bowels i 
you have a well and playful rliiM 
again. Children love this harmless 
“fru it laxative,” and mothers can rest 
easy after giving it, because it to' ■ 
fails to make their little “insides" 
clean and sweet.
Keep it handy, Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, bu t get the genuine. Ask y nr 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle* of "Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs," which has di­
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Remember there are counter­
feits sold here, so surely look and see 
that yours is made by Ihe "Calif .n i 
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back with 
contempt any other fig syrup.
She Baked 
Today 
W ith
Her bread
would take the 
b lu e  r ib b o n  at 
any d o m e s t ic  
science e x h i b i ­
tion, her cake is 
a  m arvel o£ fine 
lightness — a n d  
her pastry  — you 
ough t to  taste it!
AT because William 
T:!l is milled from 
O h io  R e d  W in te r  
W heat by our own 
process. Goes farther t 
e c o n o m y  and g o o d  
served by ordering
W illiam
Tell
Flour
y
L. N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAM
M A K ES THE
GOOD ONES
S e e  i h e m a i  i h e S e s J  T h e s j t r e s .
ARTHUR L.ORNE
— IN S U R A N C E —
’a c c e s s o r  to A. J . Ersklne A 
«T7 Main St.. Rockland. Ma. , r
E. K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Removed to  office formerly occupied J
Dr. J .  A. Richan
Cor. T lllio n  Avo. and Main St
W . H .  K I T T R E D G E  
A P O T H  E C A P  * 
Drue*, MedicinM.ToiN Ar iclei*_ * _ ____ • au*<TT A LTT,
T P
W iiBCBOSO
T E I EOCELAJTB CnTBTTB-S* 7TTTT • FEIDAY jrD V m srB  ID- l?i€. BABE FIVE
i t 5!  10 great out of doors
28^1 ^  o  , reception
-* .fg D a k e r s C o r n a
is equally acceptable, 
inviooraiing and de­
licious.
V  a l t e r  B a k e r  &  C a  L t d .
' 5 ; r *c
JtrT E T E  TEE CI.:S£
: r s  A jm  r i m _ 5 z
If Coaled. Clear 
ci. Liver anc Be art a.
fYilliam
TeU
Flour
i H J U i B O C tU j b
JR L. ORNE
S U R A N C E -
K . J .  E r v k t o f  *  C*-
.  BockiMxL M «
LGOULD
Ir n e y - a t - l a w
R E W j E
h e c a f t
j a K .T a f e t A r 'f c k *
.  Krac-tacrt
BOCX-A*5
W A R M  T H E  SH IV E R Y  
A U T U M N  N IG H T S
O n  t h e s e  c h i l l y  f e l l  n i g h t s  y o u  n e e d  t h e  
e x t r a  h e a t  o f  a
PERFECTION
S  M  O K E L E  S S — O I L  H  E A T E R
I t  w i l l  m a k e  y o u  c o m f o r t a b l e  w i t h o u t  fu s s  
o r  t r o u b l e .  A  m a t c h  t o u c h e d  t o  t h e  s t u r d y  
l i t t l e  h e a t e r  w i l l  n i l  t h e  r o o m  w i t h  a  g l o w  
o f  w a r m t h .  W h e n  e v e r y t h i n g  is  c o z y ,  i t  
c a n  b e  t u r n e d  o 3  j u s t  a s  r e a d i l y .
Y e  n  c a n  c a r r y  t h e  h e a t e r  a r o u n d  a s  e a s i l y  as  
a  w o r k - b a s k e t :  w h e r e v e r  y o u  p u t  i t ,  t h e  
P e r f e c t i o n  is  a l w a y s  r e a d y  t o  d r i v e  2 w a y  
c o l d  a n d  d a m p n e s s .
T h e  h e a t e r  b u m s  b e s t  w i t h  S o c v n y  K r r z s m e  
— e v e r y  c r o p  i s  c l e a n ,  s m o k e l e s s  a n d  c h u c k -  
f u l l  o f  h e a t .
Y o u  w i l l  f i n d  t h e  P e r f e c t i o n  H e a t e r  a t  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  a n d  h a r d w a r e  s t o r e s  e v e r y w h e r e .  
W r i t e  f o r  f r e e  d e s c r i p t i v e  b o o k l e t .
For best results use S o c o n y  K r r o s m e
Standard Oil Company of N. Y.
Stove D ept 50 Congress Street. Boston
Mary E. Barrows Dead T h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  
c h i l d r e n  w h o  a r e  b r i g h t  
b u t  f r a i l — n o t  s i c k  b u t
O o c e  S e n t e n c e d  T o  B e  H a n g e d  S h e  U v e d  T h r o u g h  3 2  u n d e r d e v e l o p e d  -  t h e y  T .
D r e a r y  1  e a r .  I n  t h e  S t a t e  P n s o n .  p l a y  ^  «  W  i
THOILASTO*
Charles Maxry has entered the m - 1
Pi"y of A. J. Lineten.
The annuai installation of .'Hirers of I 
Henry K n.x Chapter. R. A. M.. took I
Mrs. M ar' E. Barrow s, wtui had
- . : ■ _
uldp?: r  .r v: • t-i’ re. ;a poim . r service
—fii£Q Frida r*
Her heul lit b • ; :--'D ta-l-ug sieadfiy
for «^vera3 :i -oTs. Tht ht'dy w as takes
CXCicLIIDf?
c  5 •
rai College, there 
:> claim it. 
rh she had served
lifetime tv us an
• Yes." »
Tfcic in urd committed Not . l i .
1R83. Thom is Barr. ws. the Vic t.im. was
40 Ye -"5 Llf bCl LZiZ had tram oed 'rom
Canac b in search cf work. i r  f -innd
em ; Ii ITiient at the lame of B F. Cate
in Ki xlid npo d the dea:h oj the
1-tMer murr *d the widow. He soou
come n o  tv. ” and
he fired. The i
de-1: gr tan. and
head as if he wt
Ai this ;point
ond sh v. w tuci
brain of th e dfiff
ol:; o g a s p
■itne terly  opposes *s: 
> a y-ejne man who was 
Mrs Barren**’ daughter, 
laney h o o d e d  oyer th - m atte
he nd  of her hnshand. deter
n r n tva • f  r  him ..a :h- hi- 
■. 14. iristt. he opened fir- 
s when the la tte r was a 
away. Barr ws droppei 
anc when :n- . .c: we:
as sum nuaed  hy Mrs Bar- : 
u d : “I want yon to come 
- at cinre. Thomas has I 
On the way bark to
Blaney, ~yonr time
Rinded man dre 
ais-a his arm ti 
id shield his far 
laney fired the 
buried itself in 
e enceless victim V
sice Burrows fell
dead on the bed. Blaney co 
t j  the r -a r  door and threw the rev. to r 
under the shed. The gufity pair then 
proceeded ; n tify tie  neighbors * 
the alleged suicide.
It w a s  not until five days later that 
the suspicion f ffu ; play to o k c ro u n l 
and !en days had  elapsed before 
Biariey and Mrs Barr: ws were arrest­
ed. Both were .Defined Jan. 10. 18*4. 
Mrs. Blaney pleaded “not guilty" 
and denied any of the s:;- ~
m -rts  which had been er-ented to her. 
Bolt w-re f ■and c u t ty  f m urder in 
re  x;rs: decr<-e Blaney was sentenced 
: life imprisonment, and Mrs. 3  
was sentenced to he hani
December. 18**. The sen 
subsequently commuted t: 
prisonment. Mrs Barrow"
c a t c h  c o l d s  e a s i l y  a n d  d o  
n o t  t h r i v e — t h e y  o n l y  n e e d  
t h e  p u r e ,  r i c h  l i q u i d - f o o d  i nscorn
E M U L S IO N
High Priest. \Y Len- 
-
i.taptam of th- Host. Andrew 
■ .A. C.
rou t; Reya! Arch Captain, Pt
.u-> : - ■ •f the -W Veil, Get.ii
1 • ■ S 1 W.
..son; M aster .•I the is : Veil. e . >: *
.’•u--ss: T jier. i.'rrey Honey; Trt’i
" -or- - * -■ --- F. B*
n - io -  • : > • > a; :.. R. ^
• 5•;eward, Frank Bevi
*. Pas: High Priei>; Levi
i*. iPSt iui.I!c: •flioer, and
ire present fr. »m W arren a:
- s :r\ed_
pupils 
i recital
f t o  s t a r t  t h e m  g r o w i n g  a n d  k e e p  iULeruoon, 3 ov. 4, ana m e iauow 
m e m  g o i n g .  C h i l d r e n  r e l i s h  "
1 c r r » T T > c  j  -1 1 j  a n a  i t  c a r r i e s  r a r e  -  • c v> ■ - - - b ~
n u t n n v e  q u a l i b e s  t o  t h e i r  b l o o d  ?,. or. a.
s t r e a m s  a n d  g i v e s  t h e m  f le s h -
fo o d . b o n e -f o o d  a n d  s tre n g th - fo o d .
N o th ing  h a rm fu l in SCO 1 1 ’S.
Sewn A 3evra t Bloom fin e  N J. lfc-J
. Motor, 
rcup. Ma
. in s ta n c e  B o w - s :  L : 
A. -e n  L ; u .s  S r
VIA  ALBA TH*"
k cues! M ua; and Mrs.
red at the town J;.r ::
Frida y of I Monday to
Lence was John Pei
) life im- io«u  a lew
: "was 'L r AIct s; -t
hang- - a sunning
He hr *L.kr* •
Hours. Keyser. Ciars 
j N arch. Se ected. V >n B) *m 
i H anlev: % nice of the Heart, 
dred K i"t;iaL-ict: Capric
-
j Myrtes, P. Wachs. Emil.' 1 *ui 
j Liner June Frau. C. Botan. E 
a. Phyllis
• ■
! lerica. Beth Linekenf The 
' | Larks. Lend;- tizky. Eni.tj P«
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 
All-the-W ay-by-Water
T n tB IN E  STEEL STEA M SH IPS
BELFAST A N D  CAMDEN
BANGOR LIN E Lo»v* Rocki»nd Monday*, 
r nrtnfriBji. Thanday* and Saturday* a t 6aX> 
, . xn. ior riaBian
Lcavt- Rockland Tuesday*. W id im d O t. rr?- 
• J day* and Ssmraay*1 ^  b;l5 a. m.. tor Camden. 
; Beliaau Seanspom. Bucksporv Wiuterport and 
—' : Bango”
M Ba r ' HARBOR LIV E Leavr Rockland Wad- 
•it ; day* anc Saturday' ax 5.*5 a  xii  ^ for Bar mai- 
; no* anc miermediaxe landins*-
B U T  HILL LIVE- Leave Rockland Wcdna^ 
day* anc Saturday* ax 5.15 a. m.. ior Blue HID aad 
. intermediate tannings.
PORTLAND 4 ROCKLAND LIN E: Laae* 
21*- ; Rorkianc Nnnca;-'* anc Thtrradaye ax 5.15 a  xn. 
. -v tor Poruand anc mtermadiate amdiacs- 
RETLTLV
~ J BANGOR LINE: Bouton. Monday*
"  j TueMOK.vs. Tburacay* anc Friday's 5:(K p.^m.
Leave Bancor Moncuiyh Weoneaaaya . riur*- 
ti&yr anc Saturday* a: 11:00 a. m. ior Rockland 
‘ anc mxermedtaxe landuur* 
ay BAR HARBOR LIN E Leave Bar Harbor.
. c I Monday* Thursday* 103)0 v. m.. ior Rock- 
- j lane anc intermediate iMtiriingn
BLUE HELL LENT: Leav* Blue H iL Mox>- 
_ j days and Thuracay*. 9:00 a  a u  for Rockianc and 
' mxermedjate «nr»rirvip«t
'  j PC RTLAND ANt) ROCKLAND_LI NT.. Leave 
j Portland Tueeday* ~ Fnda'** 7 :OL a  xu ior
IRnecmnr anr intermediateM U M  STL\MSH1P LINE
c  j Between Portlanc anc New Y ork
R educed  Fare* an d  S ta te ro o m  Price*
i Scheauk- d isturbed. In^onnation  on request
METKOPOLITVN LIVE
| D irect Service between Boston and New York, 
m  j 12 1-2 Hour*
Route via Cape Cod Csu*a'.
Erp re w  Sxeei S te an w tirMA^SACHI'^ETTS and BUN KER HILL .eav* 
North Miie, India ^ ha“13o»»tOT,w“ek uay»* and
Suncaw at &ao p n. Same servv.'t -etc**T.mg
from P ie r 18. N orth R iver, Foot of .1!u rr-y  St . 
New I  ork City.
F. 5. SHERMAN, >ubernuen.innt.
Roctdand.
EAST SEARS MINT
' * ‘ 4  N v. 3. Eft.r
id Mrs. FraDcis
BULLET SEEES FARBOH
____ V
W ill  L o c a te  l r  A la sk a  I i  G o v e rn o r a n c  j A. 
C oim cE See F it  To Im p o s e  C o n c m o n s  |
—Well Bthaved Prisoner
’ b SdLSit-
A Wise Selection
; . s > impr< oaiil*1
ysician couitd be found
ny There is a cr-. l: let
id wherein a CODd
ir(»me and p awerful ally.
ses. thepefor•e. it is only
wise scieci.ion on ihe ]
rc baser. If he obtains
W E I IL I E 5 BAY
i± : : i*i-—r jr J Mins Alice B. '..a rk  fin? cntpl vriieii: 
id Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. d ie s :e r  Harringt in art 
rec-'.’Viuc :• •rcra 'u lp .; ns in ihf . r-
that :*ai re use
a imiment 
for coughs, 
•• i'8s. sort tin*vat. cramps, chilis, etc.. 
a n i e ifernaity  for sprains, stra.ns, 
m uscuiar rheum atism , various aches. 
: ■,*ns. and a most any soreness, he is 
twice ! *r* ;j"d against many of the 
common a..m ents that all fiesh is heir 
For ovf r UK1 years Johnson's Ant- 
dyne Liniment has proved to be iust 
- ich a a lubie value imimenL This 
■ - ■ ■ >  : 
-rstw hiie 4a family physician, has &1-
r  *: • rn Aiask '■her- c.w-
| erttmenl is soon to develop new- raii- 
r:iad interests, and where there will he 
a busy field for surgery. nvi
Thai he will incidentally m m  a ri“w 
leaf is the sincere belief of all who 
hav- hou at. r  y 1 study.ng 
his jiersonality since has incarceration.
When officials refer to him as a model 
prisoner they have in mind not only 
tus excellent behavior bu t his valued 
services in connection with the hospi­
tal work.
Since he was assigned to that de- 
p -tme.rrt he has performed all sorts 
of petitions, ranging tr im  m m :: 
surg“ry 1 abdominal 'perations. and
,::g; A boy in th" broom sh ■? had prayer me 
a fincer 1 im  off at the first joint.
.*■ D . . • cjv- first : J pending he I >
r> usinssb-
MISERABLE FROM 
SIOMACHTROOBLE
Feit Wretched M \ He Started 
To Take “Fruit-a-tlYes”
594 C aA itm iis  St ., Mokteeai.
* T o r two years, I  was a miserable 
s u fe re r  from Khevmczism  end Sum ach  
Tremble. 1 had  frequent J e r r y  Spells, 
and when I  took food, fe lt w retched 
and sleepy. I  suffered from R heu­
m atism  dreadfully, w ith pains in m y 
back and jo in ts , and my hands swollen.
A friend advised “ F m it-a-tives” and
SCHE9ULE O 1 
PASSE ft C E R TRAIftS
_______  l a  Effect O c t. 1, IM e
■pA SSEN G ER  r-h-uif- ieuvt Rt»ck:uDC uf’ . -
8 CH a., xn. B&wU. Brun.-wir* !,*•«->-* <*
Aurusuk. ‘Warerviiifc. Ru k d^t. P  h i  lane: auci 
R w am  krr*v r«c ir  'LJfl ^ in via
PartHmouxb : 3.35 i». m  via Ik»ver.
1.30 p xa- fi»r Ba:b Btutij»w r  L-wwtm. An-
rusuk. V8 axerviijt, Baxuror. Skowbogau, P o rt- 
t u  ci and w*- viur to BnflOic b.li p. u*.
x*ta Purrsm ouch: IP.34 vm I»over.
5 .IK: p . m . to r Bark. Brunswick. Li v :-*or and 
P  *rt:axici. arriv ing  m P ortland  a t 8.25 p. xu. 
ccmnecifi a t arttand  for New York.
7 .BP a. rr. &iu«lav* on*N to r Vimiwicli an * way 
>ta.tj.iiif- and fa r  P ortland  anc Bos*on. ext-t*pt 
lerrA tranti*et> ^  ootwicb i r  Bath. arr:ru»£: 
i r  TTooiwicn at 8-5** a n. Pi>rt:and 12.21' p u* 
TRAINS ARRIVE
10.45 a. xn. M oraine "arc m in i Boston. For*- 
ianc.. Lewiston. Auirosta and  TTatervilit and 
>kow*ht*pir.
5.00 p. xn. *ron: Boston T o n lan d  Lew iston and 
Hanpor.
8.30 p . m .  *toxl Bos: or. Port, a ic  Li'Wistou, 
A mrusta. ^ a te rv iB e  Skowhegan anc Banfro".
11.10 a . m . Sundays only ** oofwicU, Pt»rt- 
:anc anc w ar stations, except ferry transfe r 
from  B a i t  to  W oohrich.
n. Li. a  a  cmj4M*ra. Paa-en^er A r“r :
D C. D O U G U lBB. Getwr^ wan per
Mrs. James Barnes ms 
l  R octiand Saiurday.
Miss Acmes Barnes has returned .
R o d  and.' after spending a V.t weeks * 0=  ^  outset, they did m e good, 
- '.th  her parents. A f te r  the j ir s i b ex , 1  f e l t  I  was g s s in g
■■-i m friends well and I  cun tru th fu lly  say th a t 
“ Fruit-a-tiTes”  is th e  only m edicine 
th a t helped m e” . LOUIS LAESXE.
50c. a  box, 6 fo r $h.5G, tria l size, 25c. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by F ru it- 
a-tives L im ited. Ogdessburg, K.Y.
has been I 
hue. a  new
Mrs. Melvin 
>re Friday.
Miss Cora Brown, w h  
•pping with Mrs. Melvin 
Mrs. •>• irgt B: r:. ■- 
: * D etroit, is v>
s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C 
Bss * Br I rn er pas 
'hey's Comer church, conduct-:
>me
er*r c.
-
: laying pas-bi 
crack one IEA3 COLD' TLkU kC EJ
AJTD 50SX STTTFED
r A W N IN G S
R EM O V E D -STD R ED -PLA C cD
I  fiir vpmpT nc . storiiifT c itk im r ana 
p la c in r  Kwnnurv-. as I iiav t been doing 
for ib f  pas; 2T years.
"Would solicit tbe  parrouare of my Old 
P atrons, as well as New Cams.
C a l l ' 3 2 - M  o r  4 5 * 1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
G E O R G E  W . H U G R ID G E
V SN OW ’S  W H A kF
--------------------------------------- J
**'P ape's Cold Comppund’' Relieves 
W orst Cold or t h t G-nppe m Few 
Hours—No gum me Used.
F0T1CE
The Bul**»criber hereby g*ves notice i t  t  he 
ha> bet^L duly app adm ih isira to r o ' he
e s ia it  of Mary G F rench  laie of Roc*-land, 
:r  th e  County of Knox. d*-ceaf*ed. ar tl r i v ­
et bonds as the aw directs. All person* hav­
in': ti* nn nds aer> ins; the esra*e f  said de­
ceased a e desired to p r-sec ; the saxne for s e t­
tlem en t. anti all indebted there to  are requested
to make navniexil luim euiate v.
HARRY V  FREN H.
Rockland NT a  ne
Oct. 17.191G. * teC T f • vs.10
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D  
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e d i r  -ci ro u t*  K fltw M t ROCK-LAj l  
ETTRR C A M  I^LM . H Y A L H I T I S  WORTd HAVEN 8TOHNeT<»N, isL 
A r  H  a F T  a n a  * H A N >  ( N L lV u  
FALL AHHAKGEMEFT
It effect Septemner 21, IBif 
Veek I»ay Servie*^ Weather Permitting 
TIN A LH A TEN  LINE
Steame* leaves T  iua.uav e t ax ~ tN a m a t ;
1 (M; p. m  fo r H urricane Lnie an r R.»ctianc
g Leaves R(*ca:auc T i.tsons 
W harf a ; a  m an c  3UI p m lor r lu rr  cax.* 
Isle and Vinalhaver..
i? oi*e max;
Professional and Business Cards
Dr. RowlandJ.Wasgatt H. E. 6RIB3IN. M. D.
D  S I  M M L K  5 T .  R O C H A N O i M L
rr* ~ i H “•t b s-—UxxtT S a  k - ; 1 to  2  anc  7 to  
p. xu. Telephone 2bk S
DOCTOR SWEET 
L>steopeth 
3E Schoct 55treet 
f  - i- t t  t y i  KAJ5T 
Teiaphafif SDS
H E , tA * . NCSE * r r  THMCAT
» Cl AEEmOVT ST. eO CK LA ^D . JKE. 
>C» B » tn  I  i t  11 ,  m l  u  * p. K 
u i l  by  ip iM iig c su B i
***iietihoii. rxmnteeuat. &-1W
IRS, T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
15 LIMEPOCA FT. JfOClCLAN'D ME.
Oproatt* PMto*ficr
Honrs f a. m  t .  4 p m. E v s tm e ?  anc Bur- 
lay* by appom tm en t. Telephone I3£ l t f
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vnarlsary Su w e  Dwtirt
1- Im r G -means* ai rnr*er*ir» of S u a M  
'  —- ti l  *J1 tu a w tu  Knmmn 
-ffi» B i* p »  MIC B»io, * »
r* nv u .n n  S n a c n .E ocxuawc 
is sp ec -o e -F o r  e ta  »• gp - r v i 1
45S-U m
L  B . B R A D F O R D , M . D.
SPE O A U S T
C A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. m.. 1-4 p. m .. anc by appoxranen i 
28 M air S tre e t  RocfciancL 
Tele. 138 Resioence. Thoniai%uir.. 42-13
M cm e R e a l  E s t a t e  C c .. I b c .
i? w~c-r « vr. IL itM
S o ld
U m b s  o n  U o r ig a g e s
J O B S  E . T T. * m  P ro n o m i 
aa-Y 43 KAlX ST,
B U R G E S S
0 P T 0 F E T R I S T
55’ HAW ST, aOCKLAKB
V « B  Dm :  «» T ftw r»<l?a«
* a t if *
U  L. STEVENS, D.V.S
* r o c » * o a  to d a . w k . n n > . « y
T fM tt All Dotnestfc I m i r s i f
o r n a t  ezstt'Etce  mch H n s m t i  
192 L lm e ro c k  S tr e e t .  R o c k ta n r  
• - o n f  IP I 1
Dr. T. h. TIBBETTS.
i  i i : > i i s i
O oraer S U 3  K K  V c t r  Su-wCB, E a c t to c
jft. rilRRT L, RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G I E R V f  S A 10 C E N T  S T O R E
a  i-o. vi*
TBl H3-B
ROCKLAND
SA V IN G S
BANK
a O C E I - i^ D , ME.
Depcsits sf ?1.0C tc ?2.0DC rt* 
ccivcd and draw interest from 
first day of each montn.
Hew accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in Hay and 
November.
B m to r  finur*: 
k K » ! 2 t .  I to  8 P . w; 
S am raay  5 to  12.
d o c k l a n d  s a v in g s  b a n k
V>. h the second anniversary of
impir:s »nment c]>se at hand £ ‘r. I
finds him self i -
r»*c •m:ng a nerv -us ^Teck. Aiwa:
specimen -A physical manh
H* has been carefui to cont
h;S athletic exercist • s
the ru les perm it'!ed it. He has
krr »wd a sick mome nt. and he has
eve X’-vHec- thi­ : :t is possihii
acc rd a convict, ye:■ 2(» pounds of '
hav - :rop»ped from his athletic fn
an n • - made even sa
inr
i have taken tl
t-rYes.
: j e y'-tv  best
Lyse:f." said Dr. Dudley today,
r-1- 1 mat nnpris onment has ti
years my b-est health. I 1
a full paraon. b
it. I shall 2
Take “Pape's Coid Compound” every 
two hours until 
doses, then all 
and your cold w ill be br: ken. It 
prom ptly 'p en s  your clogged-np nos­
trils and the air passages of the head: 
stops nasty  discharge or nose run­
ning: relieves the headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sere throat, sneezing, 
soreness and sttTness.
Don’t stay  stuffed-up! Out! blowing 
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the w orld g:ves 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s  Cold 
Compound" which costs only 25 c^uts 
at any drug store. I t acts w ithout 
assistance, ta stes  nice, and causes no 
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
[ Th*-Pul)scril»er erjvef notify that h*- has b<*eu 
| an y appourteti executor of thf la*t will and 
tt*fJtam«*ni of Henry a . Phil brook. iate of Ma- 
nsve taken three tmi-.-u? Islt Plantation in tht- County o^  E.nox. 
■I*e misery croes . hec8**er.. wrbont bonds uf- tti*- wiL directs. Allpersons h-t-mr* tie maim.- acx-xusr the estate o* 
muic oecea-ied are aes rec to present the same 
for settlement, anc all mdeb*eci the-eto are 
requested tr  make naviuen? immediatelr.
O R > T B rB G E '5  
M atinlcus Lsle P lan tation .
Oct. 17, 1316. Oct27nov340
Foncr
The subscriber hereby g:ves notice th a t he 
hue t»een duly appo intern aoxm nistra 'o r of the 
• s ta  e of i n setta  J • ronld, iate of Rockland, 
i t  tn e  County of R n  ox, u**ceased w ithout bond 
Aii persons having dem nds against the e - ta 'e  
of eaid deceased are d e s ire d 'to  :»-er**nt the 
same foT se ttlem ent, ai-d a i ind* fixed th ere to  
are requesteci td make pavmer.t inm i^cuuely 
E IiF a E I ' K. G (* rL r».
Rockland. Maine
C»ct. 17,1311*. C»ct27x»ov3X0
was Ci* 
Id lak** :
Dr. Dod- 
frenn h:s 
. and t;5
DR, G. E. NICHOLAS DR. J. H. DAMON
— D E W T IS T —
4 -0 0  MAIK ST R E E T
k  li. : tc C ywwi'.mg* by Appofntxnax:;
D E N T I S T
„  Cmr. P a rk  mmd M aia  S a i
• , tn~T Tr>~d*T an c . S anm iay  t r r n i p .. 
nomSTS W S3=
FLORIDA
v i a  “ S a v a n n a h  L i n e "
T ™  about now you are 
J  beginning to  rri-i,- of a 
Southern trip. "Whether you 
fn-g-ir to  spend a few cays or 
several tnontha in the Southern 
wonderland, begm and enu with
The Route Favored
By New Englanders
The gpi°nrir s i  steel steam­
ships of Frig linf one. low first 
.-’gas tares m r  superior service.
B o s t o n  »  J a c k s o n v i l l e
FIR ST  CLASS
$ 2 7 .0 0  E r "  $ 4 5 .0 0
Ona
W ay
O n ly  D irect  5 e r r i= *  F ro m  w 
.Vexr E x tg ia n c  tc  r i e  S o u th
OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
r.-rr^nh- a r r a u k s :  or taxxnst agsnt or
C. v .  JO K ES. K. E. p. A.
P ie rC . HocsacTomelD ocfcs. B ostor
“CASCABXTS” BEST IF ETA-IACET.
BILICTS, SICE. CONSTIPATED
Best for luver and Bowels. Bad Breath.
Bad Coida. Sour Stomaufc- ___
Get a lC-cent box.
5."k headache, biliousness, coated
■ tgue. head and nose clogged up with 
a co,d—always trace this to torpid
i fiver; delayed, ferm enting food in the 
:■ a els or sour, gassy stomach.
P .isonous m atter dogged in the in- | 
.estmes. instead of being cast out of 
h e  system  is re-absorbed into the 
: When this p lison reaches the
1 delicate hrain tissue it causes conges­
ts iff and tha t dull, throbbing, sicken­
ing headache.
! .a scare is immediately cleanse the I
stomach, remove the sour, undigested I 
r.i d and foul gases, take the excess I 
bar from the fiver and carry out ah | 
the constipated w aste m atter and poi­
sons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight w d  surely 
straighten you out by morning. They
■ ra  while you sleep—a  11—cent box 
from y our druggist means your heau 
clear stomach sweet, breath right, 
complexion rosy and your fiver and 
now-is regular for months.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Alwnys bears 
the
Si^ratmre of
STON1NGTON AKD  SWAN’S :>LAVI* L IN B 
steam er itsavet* Bwu2’§ Isuinc OEfi at 5X5 .
m ftp- 1mit  an R an t. Sson ngtnn. Norm  aa v en  
anc Rockland. ’BxrrrE3SJSG, ‘ L«avt>f Ftockium. 
T ilison’* W narf a t p. m  for North rtavon, 
Stonm xrtoi, isit- a t  H a^t an; ^ w a r ’*> -nd.
W > W HITE. Lrflt Mg’ 
Rockland, Me-. Sept. 16,131f
B E L F A ST -R O C K L A N D
A U T O  S E R V IC E
ON AND aJ T E R  OCTOBER 1 1916
Leave BELFA ST
V  mu mot Hotel 
fe.M> a. xn.2.00 p. XXL
LeaVt RC»CKLaN P  
H otei Rockianu 
12JH'a m.
4.00 p m .
E x tra  Car? for Fpecial Trtpa
12A IN E T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  C D .
O R R IS J .  DICKEY, M anager, BELFAST
A rrive i t  R< iCKZLAND 
A bout 
93(> a. m.
Estate of Frederick W. Sherer
KNOX COTNTY.—In Court of T robate. held 
a t Rockianc. i t  vacatum . on the firs t clay of 
Novembar. 1316.
C arrie Sbere~. *»xfvrttrx nf the la«; wil: 
and taMtamtiiit of Frederick V  Sberer. ia te  of 
3 t. George i t  said  Ciormrr. deceased, havm g 
presented b**r first and t  al account of ad m in ­
is tration  of m e esta te  of said  Qecua&ed lo r  ai- 
lowance
OKDETCEn. That notice thereof be p rv e t. once 
a week, th ree week? sneoesfirve^ in The Cou­
rier-G azette , p r i t te c  in *-;(*ck’a n r i t  said Coun­
ty Ulo.1 iierson- interested may a tten d  a: a 
d o n a te  Court to  be held a t Rockland, on th e  
21st day of November, next., arid show cause, if 
any they have, why th e  said account should no t 
be aii owed.
E l ’WARD C. PAYSON. Jmfiffe.
A tru e  copv.-  A ttest
-8F32 HENRY H FAYs*ON R ecw ter.
E s ta le  ol R u th  L ib b y  E s ta h ro o k  
STATE OF MAINE
K n o i  5S.
A t a P robate Court held  a t  Rock and in and 
f  or said L ounty of Knox, m vacation, on the 
firs: day of Novem ber. A. D. 131C.
a certain  instrum ent, p u rporting  to  r>e a copy 
of th e  las t w ill and tes tam en t o l 'R u th  Libby 
E-tabrook. l.vte of Swaxxxpseoti. m th t - ta t t  of 
v aasachuaetts. and  ol th e  p r  b*te thereof in 
sain >:a e of Massacimsecte duly au th en tica ted , 
h a r in c  betm presen ted  to  tne J a a c e  ul Pri^- 
rifcte for ocr said County for th -  purpose of 
iiemir allowed, filed and ’recorded in the P ro ­
bate C onn L it our said County
• fijiEUEi . th a t  notice thereol be civ«n to  all 
persons in terested , by causin*: true order th ere­
in; : ' '•*- published threegweeks sncc-ssiveiy in 
Tne C »ur;et-‘v^zerr*-. a  new spaper p u tn M M  
at Rockianc in said County. th a t th e r  may ap - 
ptfar a t  a  Probate Court to I**- heic a* Rockland 
r  and fo r said County, on the 2Lsi d^v uf No­
vem ber. A. D., 1316. a t nine o'clock in the tore- 
noun. anc show cause, if any they have.why f  e 
p ra \4-r of the netrtiuoer should not r»e rranrecL.
El-W ARD C. PAYBUN. JnOfr* of Probate
A tin e  cojtv—Atte s t
BBF92 ‘ HENRY H P A T 30N  R erw te r.
Estate oi Henry S. Tuttle
STATE OF MAINE
Kjtox MK.
At a P robate Conr* held a t Rockland m and 
and  fo r said County of K nox, in vacation on the 
fir-t aay of November, in t h t  year of our Lord 
one thousand n ine hundred  an c  “ixteeu.
A petition  aiskma for th*- appo in tm en t of 
M. MR W evmouth as  ad m in is tra to r on the  
**state of Menry S ’’Flu ttle , ia te  of Thom astoa. 
m said C ounty ' having beer presented
Ob d e k e d . th a t  notice thereof be civen to  all 
persons mteTestec. by causm e a copy of th is  or­
der to  be published tnr*-e week- “nccess- 
i-e^y m The C ourier-G azette, a  new er- Tver pub 
Lishec s t  Rock an  . m s**.id County, that th  -v 
mav appear a t  & Probate O d - t  to  tie held 
a :  Rockland, m and  lo r  said (. ounty. on * he 21st 
day of N ovember. A. D. 1316, a : n ine o si *ck m 
th e  forenoon, am 1 snow cause, if any the have, 
why the prayer of the  petitioner shorn a not be 
r r a r te d .
F.i Wa E P  C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy—a t t est
M5F22 HENRY H. PAYSON. R ^ » te r
MOT1CE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
ha? been duly appoin ted  aam iiusixar r o f the 
es ta te  uf Ceima Cazalbs. :ase of O isnrng. 
in the County of Knox, aeoeased. and 
bonds as th e ’ iaw re c ts . Ai persons having 
oemanus against the es ta te  o: said daceaaea 
are Oe^irec *o present the same fo r  settie- 
m ent. and aii m aebted  thereto a r t  requested  
to Trta-gfc T>i.vment ixnmedxaieiy.
F L A N K  H. INGRAHAM- 
I r ' —  " “  *"
October 17,1316.
"notice
j The subscriber hereby give* notice th a t sue 
; has been d !y Bppointeu ex e cu m x  uf t! 
:ast wiL and  a u m m u t  of He.en S. La wry 
lateo? Rockland, m th e  f ounty o K nox, d r-  
: ccasec an  . w ithout dodo* as the wil. d irec ts. 
! All p-r*ons havrng osm ands against the es ta te  
* of saic aeceasec axe desired to  present the same 
} fo r  settlem ent, and all mcieb ed th e r - to  are 
re  cues te c  to  m a h e p a 'in r  lmmeduktety.
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Osrar Blunt entertained the Re- 
Ii,>f Corps Wednesday afternoon and 
evening at lier home on Main street.
Mrs. Josie Seavey of East Boothbay 
w as the guest of Miss Edith Lenfesl 
over Sunday.
Mrs. W. F. Clark entertained friends 
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Clara Williams and Miss Hattie 
Williams left Wednesday morning for 
Boston, where they will spend two
weeks.
Mrs. Maria Marshall and Mrs. Grace 
Benjamin of Portland are at 0. J. Rob- 
jnson’s, Knox street, for several weeks.
Mrs. N. E. Andrews entertained the 
Kmbroidery Club Thursday evening.
A H. Thompson of Bangor, who has 
ju s t returned with his regiment from 
the Mexican border, has been in town 
for a few days this week.
Miss Ver? Morse of Swan's Island Is 
the guest of friends in town.
Mrs. Charles W altz of Waldoboro is 
spending a few days with her niece, 
Mrs. Hattie Counce.
M:ss Belle Cullen is having a week's 
v.,ration from her duties at John Bird 
O j .'s , Rockland.
Miss Blanche Creamer left Thursday 
morning for Boston, where she will 
sp"nd a few months. She was sccom- 
pnii'-d by her sister, M.ss Retta 
C re a m e r , who will spend a week.
M.-ses Ruth and Lista Keyler on- 
■ rlaiti' d the F. S. C. Club Friday 
,.veiling at their home on Fiuker street. 
Favors were won by Miss Gladys Dun­
bar and Miss Rena Knight. The next 
n n .lin g  will be held Friday evening at 
(he home of Miss \io ia  Jones.
Aivah Spear entertained friends from 
R .ckiand Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bridges of Mer- 
vimac. Mass., have been visiting friends 
in town for several days.
Tlie i.adies of the G. A. R. will hold 
u -ale of fancy articles, aprons and 
/■.mty, willi cooked food as a specialty, 
■.it the' French block Tuesday afternoon 
>s r, D .n't forget to come.
Mrs. Joseph W altz of Waldoboro was 
In town Wednesday.
The Fair and Sate of the-Episcopal 
society will take place Saturday after­
noon, Nov. It, in the vestry of the 
church.
Mr. and Mis. Charles S. Singer left 
Thursday morning for Boston, where 
they  will spend two weeks.
Miss Susie Five has resigned her po-' 
sition at Dr. Wood's Hospital and is at 
her home on F.lm street.
Aliss Sarah I.innell and Mrs. C. W. 
Creighton have been spending the week 
in Boston.
C. Yey Holman was in town Tuesday 
calling upon friends.
Mr-. Alice Perkins left Wednesday 
morning for Manchester, N. II., after 
spending a week at home.
Miss Alice George has gone to Bos 
Ion  and New York for two weeks.
Hollis Young lefl Monday night for 
Beverly, Mass., where he expects cm 
ployment this winter.
Miss Mabelle Brown, arrived home 
Tuesday night from Dover, N. H. 
where .-lie has been llie guest of rela­
tives.
Miss Clara A. Creighton entertained 
O n .  Knox Chapter, D. A. R.. Monday 
aflernoon and evening. A chicken pie 
supper was served at C o’clock, fol- 
lowed by Hie regular meeting. A 
port of the State Council at Belfast 
\\ i- • - i by Mrs. Elsie Hills, and 
paper m 'iie Suffrage Movement read 
liv Mrs. Blanche Ayers. The next 
meeting will lie held with Mrs. H. E 
Dunn the tlrst Monday m December 
and will be an evening meeting.
Mrs. I. E. Archibald has returned 
from a \is it in Port Clyde.
Mrs. .1. E. Creighton went to Bang 
Tue-it.iy, where she will remain until 
after Hi > Creighton-Towle wedding 
Judge A. N. l.inscott was in JelTer- 
s  ni Sunday and Monday.
Wilbur strong lias opened a Jewelry 
fillup in 1 lie old Segochel Club rooms 
over the bank.
Mr.-. Amanda Oliver of Waldoboro is 
spending a week in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson have 
moved from the Darby house into the 
Criw ford building on Main street.
A coming event is the concert in the 
rn iversa li-l church, Rockland, Monday 
evening. Nov. 20, given by the Thomas- 
lon Concert Hand, Mrs. Inez Turner, 
mezzo-contralto of Portland, soloist. A 
> .iew  idea lirTlnhrBnsonxt n vM h li hh 
very  attractive program lias been ar­
ranged and a large attendance is as­
sured.
The condition of Dr. J. E. Walker 
remains about ttie same. His many 
friends are wishing for a speedy re­
covery.
T ickets for the Citizens’ Lecture 
•Course are selling rapidly.
At Hi Baptist church next Sunday 
the pastor, Rev. Herbert R. Hutchins, 
will preach at 10.30 a. m. His subject 
will be “('ailed to the Colors." "One 
H undred Men at Church" is the slogan 
fo r the Jav  and an effort is beiug made 
to  reach that ideal. Every man in the 
parish is requested to be present at 
th e  morning service. A union service 
"will be held in the Baptist church at 
1 p. m. All Sunday school teachers 
and w orkers are urged to be present to 
hear about the recently held Slate 
Sunday School Convention.
Owing to the illness of Dr. W alker 
th e  bell of the Baptist church will not 
be rung next Sunday.
The date of the annual Christmas 
*ale of the M. E. church which was 
advertised for Dec. 6 and 7 has been 
postponed one week and will be held 
W ednesday and Thursday, Dec. 13 and
<J Promptness and 
Efficiency
are required iu 
modern business.
You will find both 
in the rooms of
W. P. Strong
Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
R oom s Over 
G eorges N ational Bank
A  Farmer’s Wife
is m any tim es obliged to  act as nurse 
and doctor to  some m em ber of the 
family. A nd she usually know s w hat 
| to  do when the husband com plains of 
feeling poorly, o r the children are 
out of sorts. She believes in simple 
rem edies, and know s th a t the ir tim ely 
use usually keeps aw ay any th ing  seri­
ous. M any a farm er’s wife has learned 
to  have perfect confidence in "L. F.' 
A tw ood’s M edicine. She finds it good 
w hen a stom ach needs streng then ing , 
a liver regulating, or a severe head­
ache m ust be relieved. This time- 
tried  and reliable rem edy does men, 
women and children a w orld of good, 
for it keeps the system  in o rder and 
has a tonic effect on overw orked 
stom achs, livers and nerves.
B u y  a 3 5 c  bottle a t  tout naareat . to re ,  
or write to-daT fo r  free aam p le .'
“L. F.” Medicine Co, Portland, Mi
T O LET—Packard  7 passenger ca r, by the day, hour o r trip . C om petent driver. 
Rates reasonable. Tel. S ll FLV E’S GAR­
AGE, Rockland, Me _______ 55tf
■VTOTICE—W hereas my wife, AdaJ-i Carnes.
has le ft my bed and  board w ith o u t any 
ju s t  cause. I re fuse  to  pay ar y h ills contracted  
by  her a f te r  th is date . ARTHUR L. CARNES, 
V inalhaven, Me. Nov. 6, 1916 89*91
14.
The Congregational Christm as Bazaar 
will take place in the vestry  of the 
church Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 5.
The cosy home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
S tarre tt at the “Creek” w as the scene 
o f  .a (pleasant gathering Wednesday 
evening. The party  numbered 33. and 
w as given by the Meetinghouse Hill 
Club in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Hamilton, who leave for Waterville 
next week, having recently sold their 
residence here. The time was occupied 
•with games and music. Miss Julia 
Wo Jcock rendering numerous selec­
tions -n the piano. Refreshments were 
served in abundance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton were the recipients of many 
good wishes for happiness and suc­
cess in their new home.
Pair in St. John’s Episcopal church 
tomorrow.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
V. T. Follett
HORSE SHOER
AND
JOBBER
h a s  opened  the B lacksm ith  S hop on
M E C H A N IC  ST., C A M D E N
H as  had 32 y ea rs ’ ex p e rien ce  a t 
h o rseshoeing  and  in v ites  y o u r  p a t­
ro n ag e . "  * 89-90
Citizens Entertainment Coarse
...W atts Hall, Thom aston...
FIRST EN TERTA IN M EN T
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16
EASTERN GLEE QUARTET
C o u r s e  T i c k e t s  f o r  F i v e  F i r s t  C l a s s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t s  o n l y .....................................
S i n g l e  T i c k e t s  3 0  C e n t s
.G E T  Y O U R  C O U R SE T IC K E T S NOW
WARREN
The United Baptist Association was 
held here at the Baptist church 
Wednesday last, w ith a good attend­
ance. Seven clergymen from Knox 
county were present.
Miss Nancy Eastman has gone to 
Portland to pass the winter.
Rev. Air. Ufford w ill occupy the pul­
pit at the Baptist church next Sunday 
in the absence of the pastor who will 
go to Boston to attend the Billy Sunday 
meeting. At the evening service the 
temperance committee will give a short 
program, and Mr. Ufford will give an 
address on “A Alan Overboard,’ a life­
line talk. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 
p. m.
Everyone is anxious for the election 
retu rns, v
Joseph New bert w ent to Waldoboro 
Thursday, to be the guest of his 
daughter, M rs. Storer.
Airs. Mary Montgomery went to Mel­
rose W ednesday for a two weeks stay,
Miss Susie Stevens is quite ill at her 
home.
Aliss Inez Buxton has returned home 
from Balh.
Nathan Leach and family motored to 
Belfast last Sunday w here they visited 
relatives and tested their new auto.
W. F. Cunningham went to Edgecomb 
tills week to visit relatives fur a few 
days.
C. F. Partridge enjoyed a motor trip 
in Auburn with his family, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lennett have returned 
here from N ew buryport and will re­
sume work in (he shoe factory.
L. O. Alontgomery has nearly com­
pleted the remodeling of his house and
now having the plastering done.
Airs. Ida Libby is here from Law­
rence and is arranging her household 
goods at their new home.
VINALHAVEN
II. W. Fifleld Jeft Tuesday for a
week in Boston.
The Senior class, V. H. S ,  will hold 
a fair in the G. A. R. rooms Friday.
The Red Men will hold a dance in 
their hall this evening.
Joseph Leopold is in town this week.
M arguerite Chapter, O. E. S„ invites 
all members to take part in a costume 
party  to be given at the close of the 
next refeular meeting. There will be 
music for dancing in the banquet hall.
Card af Thanks
We wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends for Hieir kindness and sympa­
thy shown us in our recent bereave­
ment, and e s p e c ia l ly  would we thank 
the Pythian Sisters, lhe order of the 
Golden Cra-s and the members of the 
Baptist Sunday school for their beau­
tiful floral iributes.
E. C. Merriam. Mrs. William Blastow 
Airs. Hiram Robbins, Airs. William Dau- 
cett. Airs. Rodney Simmons, Mrs. Lewis 
Morrill.
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS EARLY
V A L U E S  L IK E  T H E S E  H A V E  N E V E R  B E F O R E  B E E N  G I V E N  IN  M A IN E  
W e are  c lo s in g  ou l th e en tire  s to c k  of J e w e lr y , S ilv e r ­
w a r e , China, and in tact e v er y th in g  that you  e a p e c t to fln d  
in a lir s t  c la s s  J e w e lr y  sto re.
S ilv e r  L a k e Dishes reduced from 
§6.00 to $3.00
A nother C ake Dish reduced from 
§3.75 to $2.00
S ilv e r  S m o k in g S et reduced lrom  
$5.50 to $3.25
S ilv er Ash T ra ys and Card T rays 
reduced from § 1 .0 0  to 65c
S ilv e r  Bread T rays reduced from 
§4.50 to $2.65
S ilv e r  Cream  Pitchers reduced 
from §5.00 to $3.50
S ilvet P ictu re Fram es reduced 
from §2 to 65c and §4 to $2.75
In China we offer a beautiful Rose Pattern Chocolate Set, form erly 
§0.50, for $4.85
A Chocolate Set, form erly §4.50, reduced to $3.00
M ayonnaise B ow ls, torm erly §2.00, reduced to $1.50
W atches are going at cost and some w ll be offered at prices far below 
their cost today.
16 size Solid Gold W atch, open face, w ith  fine E lgin  m ovem ent, regu­
la r §65.00 watch, w ill be sold for $50.00
16 2ize New K ugland Gold F illed  W atch, a fine tim ekeeper redneed 
from §9.50 to 16.00
16 size E lgin , 15 jewels, gold hands, tancy d ia l in N ickel case, re­
duced from §11.00 to $9.00
12 size Illin ois  Gold F illed  W atch, 25 y r  case, 15 Jewel, open tace 
m ovem ent. A beauty and splendid tim ekeeper for o n ly  $15.90
10 size S terlin g  S ilv e r W altham  W atch. A  splendid watch for a 
you n g man, reduced to $8.00
16 size S terling S ilv er South Bend W atch. Open tace, with 7 jew eled 
N ickel m ovem ent, reduced to $9.00
M A N Y  O T H E R  B A R G A IN S
E. R. B U M P S ,  T H O M A S T O N , M E .
FRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Mall and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled. Free Delivery In Owl’s Head 
and Ash Point Tues, Wednesdays; and Fri. Thomaston, Thursday
Granulated Sugar, 12 lbs., for $1.00
FLOUR—Pure Gold. Fine as Gold, 
Faultless and White Rose, per 
bag, $1.20; per barrel, $9.75
Lump Starch, lb. pkg., 5c; 6 pkgs. 25c 
Three Crow or S. 4  P. Cream 
T artar two packages for 25c
Layer Figs. 2 5c packages for 5c
A. & H. Soda. 4 lbs. 15c; 8 lbs., 25c 
Tomato Ketchup, bot., 9c; 3 bots. 25c 
\ a n  Camps, bot. 18c; 3 bots, 50c 
25c bottle Olives, 15c; 2 bottles 25c 
W alnuts, per lb., 15c; two pounds. 25c 
Table Salt, 14 lbs. 20c; bags, 15c 
SOAP—Sw ift’s Pride and American 
Family, per bar 4c; 7 bars for 25c 
Suear Corn. Tomatoes and Early 
Juno Peas. 15c value, can, 10c
Beets, per can, 12c
Salt Pork, per lb., 15c
Pure Lard, per lb., 20c
Compound, lb., 17c; 5 lb. pails, 85c 
30 lb. tubs., $4.80 
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart, 9c 
3 quarts, 25c; peck, 65c 
Potatoes, per peck, 45c
Cabbages. Turnips, Beets, Squash, 
Parsnips and Carrots, per lb., 3c 
New Dry Fish, per lb., 8c
Boneless Fish, p e r. lb., 10c
Boneless Smoked Herring, lb. 15c 
2 lbs., 25c
Old Fashioned Y. E. Beans, quart, 22c 
Kidney Beans, per quart, 22c
California Beans, per quart, 16c
Dried Peas, per quart, 14cBest Pink Salmon, per can, 10c
Fresh Shad, per can, 12c 1>ure Corn Syrup, qt., 15c; gallon, 50c
25e cans Fancy Table Peaehes, 15c CUT PRICES ON EVERYTHING
BE PREPARED FOR COLD WEATHER
T H IS  W E E K ’S O F F E R IN G S  IN C L U D E
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ U N D E R W E A R  
M A C K IN A W S, O V E R C O A T S A N D  S U IT S  
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS AND CAPS
BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES B TVS’ SUITS BOYS’ KNEE PANTS
- T R A D E  C E N T E R —
L E V I S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Adelaide Morrill has returned 
from New York, where she has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
M atthews for several weeks.
There will be a special meeting of 
St. P aul’s Lodge, F. & A. M., this Fri­
day evening at 7.30, for work in the 
M aster Mason degree.
Rev. H. W. Rhoades, Mrs. A. K. 
W alker, Mrs. B. H. Paul and Miss Jes­
sie Page w ere among the num ber who 
attended the United Baplist Lincoln As­
sociation in W arren W ednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Grover Carver of Wal­
tham, Mass., are guests of Mr. Carver’? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carver, 
this week.
The W. R. Corps w ill serve a harvest 
supper at the G. A. R. hall, Wednesday 
evening.
Miss Hortense Bohndell was lhe guest 
of Miss Mooira Gregory in Glencove 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Minnie W entw orth and Mrs. 
Leslie Hail of Appleton were recent 
guests of Mrs. Mercy Thomas, Mechanic 
street.
There w as an opening of high class 
moving pictures T hursday evening at 
Shepherd's hall; Roland F. Crockeil, 
manager.
Mrs. Frances Linnell left this week 
for Melrose, Mass., where she will 
spend lhe w inter w ith her daughter. 
Mrs. Alton P ratt. Enroutc she will 
spend a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Wheeler, in Brunswick.
Mrs. G ertrude Wall left Monday for 
Bridgeport, Conn., where she will 
spend the w inter w ith Mr. W all who 
has employment there.
The cement sidewalk, which extends 
from lhe Masonic block to w hat 
known as the P. B. Cooper building, 
and now owned by the S. E. & H. L 
Shepherd Co., has ju s t been completed 
and is not only a great improvement 
bui one of the finest pieces of sidewalk 
in this vicinity. It is expected that 
lhe walk will be extended another 
year.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lovejoy left 
W ednesday morning lo spend the 
w inter with their daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
E. M atthews, in New Yotfc City.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
Lamps and China
Boudoir Lamps of Solid Mahogany, Candte- Sticks of Solid 
Mahogany, Floor Lamps of Solid Alahogany, our display of 
the above is most interesting.
Our China Stock is at its Best
The Dinner Ware is beautiful for designs, colorings and 
shapes. We have both American and English Ware. Can 
we not show you?
Our Fancy China Stock is unlimited in patterns and kinds 
Vases, Tea and Coffee Sets.
Glass Ware in Bowls, Fruits, Finger Bowls, W ater Tumb­
lers, Water Pitchers.
Upholstery Shop
This means not only covering furniture but we can make 
over Draperies, Slips for the furnitures, Coverings for the 
satchel and trunks, in fact any work you wish done, W E  
D O =
Floor Coverings and Draperies
As gratifying an assortment of new Fall Rugs and Draper­
ies as it has ever been cur pleasure to open the season with.
Wilton Rugs, in every size, prices low.
Axminster Rugs, in every size, prices low.
Curtains and Portieres
Curtains in Lace, Scrim and Marquisette.
We have taken all of our one, two and three pair lots and 
have made a special low price.
USE THE ELEVATOR. TELEPH ONE 406
Fuller-Co b b  Company
Lost and Found
L O S T -D a rk  green Sw eater, w ith w hiv  v, , f ro n t, nam e o r ow ner in Kwh.. , 
ni.^U FHeWar'“ f le f t*t COCKIER.,fizKTTKO* * u  ___________________ ______*jo 01
L O S T -B lack  shaggy Cat. ofw ith  tir.y  w hite spot on neck. 
to  nam e of ••Timmy” . D isappeared front ,7 
Masonic s tree t, Rockland, Oct. £>. K e v in  '1 
re tu rn e d  to  th a t  address. w u
Wanted
W A N T E D -t'o s itio n  nursing. Af;, r T h irU  g iv in g  I wdt be a t  liberty  to  u k V n n f  tions. CELIA U. JAM ESON. Union y ,! F -IT3.__________ '
W ANTED—Horse to board forTHOMAS ANDERSON, Beech m , ’ 
R ockport. Tel. 304 3 Cam den. 90*93
WA N T E D -A  c o m p e te d  girl for genera housew ork in fam ily of two. small ,i,an  
m en t. Good wages fo r rig h t girl. a d pIv ■ 
D. F . GEORGE, a t  13 Middle S t ,  Rocklind!
W A N T E I>-A n invalid  or aged lady to for. MRS. H. C. COLL A MORE 
R ockport, Me. Tel. 102-24 Camden. 's9-.r.>
W A N TED —\\o rk  as correspondence cier s tock-keeper, o r position of tru st ,, i ,"  HERD, W est R ockport, Me. ■iji .
wA N T ED —Position as housekeeper in
‘-G azette Otti 
89*02
W A N T E D -M an  to  w irk  in grocery hr. - also second hand wheel chair.* F. 
H A SKELL. 80-92
W A N T E D -B y  m iddle-aged American w m an, position as housekeeper I..r la. 
o r gen tlem an  o r in fam ily  of two. BOX .. 
R ockland, M aine. 89»»2 ’
W ANTED—MRS. W H ITE. 64 Mechanic St w ould like a  position  to  care f.«r child- d re n , by the hour, day or week. Tel. 433-2, w 1 
call fo r in terv iew . st*oo
W A N T E D -C rocheters experienced on in ­fa n ts ’ fine and  coarse sacques an - bootees. Subm it sam ples. Steady work ah 
year. C ontrac tors can obtain  large orders' 
S ta te  pre ference  fo r coarse or tine wool. LOl is  
SCH LESIN G ER &  CO., 117 E a s t 24th s t . New 
Yc rk City. 87*90
W ANTED—M iddle-aged woman f r r  general housew ork in fam ily  of 3. MRS. Kit II- 
ARD F . SM ITH, Ing raham  H ill. Tel 427 M
81 tf
W ANTED—W omen a t SardineS teady work by the hour. LA.VKU-' 
ENCE CANNING CO.
otory.
6Slf
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper have 
closed their sum m er home “ Elm hurst” 
and returned to Brighton for the 
winter.
Miss Ruth Hanley has returned from 
a visit in Belfast.
Miss Lillian Peterson w as the guest 
Sunday of the Misses W alker of Rock­
land.
Miss Mary Bartlett is visiting in Con­
necticut.
Mrs. Merrill B artlett has returned 
from a visit in Boston.
Louis Fogg is the guest of his 
parents for a few weeks.
Hon. and Mrs. Obadiah Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spalding w ere din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ^George 
Green last Tuesday.
Miss Grace Snow has returned from
visiting Mrs. William Clements (nee 
Victoria Coombs) in Somerville.
Fred Ripley has gone to Bath where 
he has employment.
A new telephone line is being pul 
through the place, much to the grati­
fication of the townsfolk, as the pres­
ent telephone service is very poor, 
there being so many on one line. The 
nine men who are doing lhe work' are 
stopping at Mrs. L. H. Snow's.
Miss Agnes Green and Mrs. Scott 
Kittredge gave a Hallowe’en party  
which proved to be a utility  shower 
for Miss Lillian Peterson. The su r­
prise was complete and the Hallowe’en 
stu n ts  occasioned much merriment 
Cards have been received announcin : 
lhe engagement of Miss Maude Guplill, 
form erly of South Thomaston, and 
A rthur Mecham, of Boston.
CAMDEN
W ednesday twening Maiden Cliff Re- 
bekih  Lodge entertained Puritan Lodge 
of Tenant’s Harbor and Good Luck of 
Waldoboro. The degree staff of the 
ia lte r lodge conferred the degree upon 
six candidates. Supper was served at 
6 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Apperson and 
Ferd Marshall of Kokomo, Indiana, are 
in town, having been called here by 
the death of Miss Helen M. Ritterbush
Mrs. Frank Chapman has returned -to 
her home in Providence, R. I., after 
visit w ith her sister, Mrs. Fannie B 
Dunton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodge and Miss 
Gladys Dodge are visiting relatives in 
Seal Harbor.
The regular meeting of the Ladies of 
lhe G. A. R., will be held Friday even 
ing.
Mrs. H arry Scott of Somerville, Mass., 
has been in town, called here by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Orris Gould.
The monthly meeting of the Camden 
Board of Trade will be held in lhe Y\ 
M. C. A. Friday evening, Nov. 10. A 
fill! attendance is desired.
Manager Hansen has booked the fol­
lowing attractions for the Comique 
Theatre; Friday and Saturday, Ralph 
Herz and Irene Howley in The Purple 
Lady; Monday, Nov. 13. Geraldine 
Farrar in Tem ptation; Tuesday, Mary 
Pickford in- The Foundling; Wednes­
day, the last picture in the serial 
The Secret of the Subm arine; T hurs­
day, Billie Burke in Gloria’s Romance 
Friday and Saturday, Viola Dana in 
The Flower of No-Man’s Land; Wed­
nesday, Liberty, a serial picture run­
ning 20 weeks, will be shown, featuring 
Marie Walcamp, Eddie Polo and Jack 
Holt. Eddie Polo will be remembered 
for his fearless work in The Broken 
Coin.
The Ladies of the G. A. R. will hold
sale of aprons, fancy articles and 
food in the G. A. R. hall on the after 
noon of Nov. 17. At 6 o’clock a harvest 
supper will be served.
C h i ld re n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
NOTICE o r  FORECLOSURE
W hereas. Mary S. Russell o f R ockland in  the 
County of Knox and  S ta te  of M aine, bv her 
m ortgage deed dated  Decem ber 16.1912. an d  re ­
corded in K nox R egistry  of Deeds, B- ok 153 
Page 412, conveyed to  F red  M. B lackington, a’ 
certain  parcel of real e s ta te  s itu a ted  in C ush­
ing in said County of K nox, and  bounded as fol­
lows :
Beginning a t  a  s take and  stones by land of 
W illiam Page, J r . ,  and  run n in g  south 24 degrees 
w est th irteen  rods to  a  s take and  stones to  land 
of Jam es Davis. J r . ;  tbence w est-northw est- 
about one hundred  and  six tv  rods to  the mill 
pond o r F riendsh ip  R iver; thence north  n o rth ­
east tw o rods; thence east-sou theast about 
s ix ty  rods to  a  s take and stones; thence north  
24 degrees east eleven rods to  a  s take  and  stones 
to  land of A bram  C onant; thence east* sou th ­
east abou t one hundred  rods to  the first m en­
tioned  bound, an d  con ta in tng  ten  acres, more 
o r less. Being sam e prem ises conveyed to 
M ary 8 . Russell by George Russell, Book 154 
p age 489. K nox R egistry o f Deeds.
ifcd  the said  Fred M. B lackington by his a s ­
sig n m e n t da ted  D ecem ber 26.1912, and  reco rd ­
ed in Knox Registry  of Deeds, Book 134, Page 
383, assigned said m ortgage to th e  8 ec u m y  
T ru st Companr of said  Rockland, and  said Se­
c u rity  T rust Company by its assignm ent dated 
J a n e  5,1914, an a  recorded in K nox R egistry  of 
Deeds, Book 134 Page 453, assigned said m ortgage 
to  the undersigned ; and  w hereas the condition 
said m ortgage has been broken.
Now therefore , by reason of the breach of the 
condition thoreof I claim  a foreclosure of said
R ockland, M aine, November 8.1916.
90TO4 OREL E. DAVIES.
DO N ’T  S T O P  Y O U R  W A T E R  W H E E L S , o r  a n y  M e ta l M a.e h in e ry  b ec au se  i t  is b ro k e n . W e  h av e  *aved m ills  from  
m a n y  s h u t d o w n s. W e  a re  sp e c ia lis ts  in  o u r  w o rk . C o n su lt us.
Cut this advertisement out and save it for further reference
REDDING BROS. WELDING CO.
1 6 6  M a in  S t . ,  L e w i s t o n ,  M a in e  ” MmB_wS5^t1S £ ¥
—WE WELD ALL METALS—
A utom obile, P a p e i, Cotton, P u lp  and Q u arry  M achinery 
C rankshafts, A uto . M arine C ylin d ers, teeth in W ater W heel 
G ears, A uto Fram es. A lu m io n  n Cases, H oHsings, L evers  
Steam  and Gas P ipe and B o iler  W eld in g
WE CUT ( W i th  th e  O x y -A c e ty lin e  F la m e )
B ridges, Boilers, S tru ctu ral Beam s, P enstocks, T an k s, etc 
Largest and Best Equipped Welding Shop In Maine
W E  W E L D  A T  Y O U R  S H O P  OR O U R S
W ANTED—Ladies to know th a t 1 am sit!in  business a t  the old stand . Reliable 
H a ir Goods of all k inds. L adies’ own combine- 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transformation.-. 
M ail o rders receive prom pt a tten tion . HELEN 
C. RHODES, R ockland H a ir S tore, 336 Mum 
s tre e t. Telephone. m
For Sale.
F OR S ' L E —All household goods Verycheap  fo r q u ick  sale. Call a t  9 RO< K 
LAND ST., R ockland , Me. 90*93
F OR SALE —Hive of tine Ita lian  Bees, with all appurtenances A bargain. Apply a: 
COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE. TeUTO. jutf
F OR SA LE—4 W hite W yandotte Cockerels, Jo h n  S. M artin  s tra in . Weight at <■ 
m onths. 6 to  8 pounds. P rice S3. W. H. 
KNOWLTON, 216 L im erock S t., Rockland.
90*93
F OR SALE—O ld D re ss in g fo rla w n s.n o  buil­d ing . SI p e r c a r t  load. KENNETH 
W H ITE, 64 M echanic S t. Tel. 433-2. 9u*93
F OR SALE- U prig h t P iano a t  a  g rea t bar­gain , also sideboard  and  o ther household 
fu rn itu re . E n q u ire  a t  154 NORTH MAIN ST. 
Tel. 195-3. 89-92
F OR SA LE—A 4j^ h. p. O ld’s Stationary G asoline E ngine first class condition. 
Have in sta lled  E lec tric  power. Inquire of E. 
H . SM ITH, ViDalhaven. 89 92
F OR SA LE—B argain  in Sails. New winter m ainsail and  2 j ib s  fo r a  32 f t. overall 
B rem en sloop. Also an IS f t.  very strong and 
ab le aux ilia ry  ca tb o at. A. C. LYON, i»ron-. 
M aine. 89*92
F ° SALE— Chrysanthem um s. 4 colors. P la n ts  or C ut Flow ers. Prices low. Call 
soon. MRS. A. T. CLIFFO RD, Hunnv View 
Farm , Rockland, It. F . D. Tel. 41-5. ' 87*90
F IOR SA LE—In  So. C ushing, >1e , a desirable pou ltry  farm . 48 acr» s u llag e  and timber, 
oeveu room co ttage , new barn , new poultry 
house, clam m ing, n sn ing , b >ating, near schools, 
churches and  G range. Price $15*00. For fu r­
th e r  in form ation  address ALBERT WALES. 04 
Chadw ick Ave., H a rtfo rd , Conn. 8**95
SEE BURNS FIRST
For Rockland and Thomaston Real Estate
No m atter w hat you are looking for 
in the residential section of Rockland 
a lot to build on from $300 up, or a 
single or tw o-apartm ent house in the 
best location and at the lowest possible 
price, Mr. Burns has w hat you want.
In Rockland—Modern house of nine 
rooms, w ith garage; beautifully situ ­
ated m idst a  grove of large trees, five 
minutes walk from Main street, ju st 
far enough to be free from noise. Large 
lot of land.
Get a bargain w ith all improvements 
and paid for in a new tw o-story house 
at north end of town.
A neat little home of six rooms and 
garage on Birch street, buildings in 
first class repair. Invetigate and make 
an offer.
House w ith garage on Suffolk street, 
will be sold at a bargain if disposed 
of at once.
Why don’t ' you exchange your real 
esta te? Others are doing it to ad­
vantage, why not you? Quick resu lts  
obtained; satisfaction assured. Only 
high clas property handled. Large 
list. All kinds.
Fine grocery business for sale. One 
of the oldest and best located stands 
in the city. To be sold at once.
If you are looking for a home It will 
pay you to call and look the Pottle 
place over. Situated on Broadway in 
the best pa rt of the city.
Two-family house on W alnut street, 
nearly new. All rented. F irst class in­
vestm ent.
One of the best farm s in South Thom­
aston. W ill sell or exchange for city 
property.
Small cash paym ent secures a two- 
family house on Lisle stree t. Ad 
renled. Good investment.
$2000 Farm. New barn 50x60 feet. 7fl. 
basem ents cuts 40 tons of hay. Tw enty 
minutes w alk from Rockland, on car 
line. Exceptional value.
Small cash paym ent secures a two- 
fam ily house at the corner of Broad­
way and P leasant stree ts, all rented. 
F irst class investm ent. Price §1500.
Two-family house on Trinity  street 
m ust be sold at once a t a very low 
figure. All rented. Call and make an 
offer.
Two-family house on Lisle stree t, in 
good repair. Price $1700. Term s can 
be arranged.
House w ith garage on P leasant stree t 
known as the Hiram Labe place. Call 
and make me an offer.
Four House Lots fo r sale on South 
Main street. Easy terms.
Ready money talks loud here. One
cottage at Cooper’s Beach and one at 
P leasant Beach.
F OR SALE—F irs t  class driv ing  Horse, g J ti-  en bay w ith  black p o in t-, high headed 
and  w eighs lluo pounds. K ind and gent)' 
In q u ire  a t  FRA NK L W EEK S' FRUITSTORK
88 tf
F OR SA LE—35 f t  A uxilary  Sloop “ Inez I...h . p. M ianus engine, in good condition. 
8400. Good scallop or party  Isjat. C I . LA \\ 
SON, A tlan tic , Me. 88-95
F OR S A L E -C ow  and Calf. Price jro .JOHN MORRIS, W heeler’s Bay, Spruce 
H ead, Me. 83*91
F OR SA LE—Second H and O v e rla id T  .uring Model S3,1915. P ri. e *250
ROCKLAND OARAGE CO., Park St, 
Tel. 246 88tf
F OR SA LE— S pruce R rusb; delivered in ta iu d e n  o r R ockport. C. W. BARNES. 
Cam den. Telephone 153 3. 88-95
IOR SA L E —Two nice young horses. Sound
__  anti k ind . Good w orkers, good drivers,
all r ig h t  every way. In q u ire  of ALFRED 
M URRAY. 87a
F__ to  lay, 810; also a few April hatched
Red Cockerels. V. F . HALL, 27 Rockland, St., 
R ockland, Me. 87 90
I T'OR SA LE—Boarding H ouse, 15 rooms, in . n ice re p a ir; tine location, handy to ship­
y ard s ; fu ll o f a  n ice class of boarders all the 
time. Will sell a t  a  g re a t bargain ; poor health 
the cause o f the sale. Apidy to FLOYD L. 
SHAW , Rockland, Me. 85tf
To Lei
T O LET—F u rn ish ed  rooms, connecting or sing le . E lec tric  ligh ts  and hath. In ­
q u ire  C .M . BLA K E’S WALL PAPER STOKE.
89tf
T O LET—6 room tenem en t on Broadway near W illow St., Rockland. NELSON li. COBB.
89tf
lO  L ET—Tenem ent, fo u r or five rooms, 10 
S w ee tL nd  S t. Apply a t  the premise-*.
88-91
T O LET—GARAGE, large enough for four care. W ill le t or take  on care fo r storage 
a t 50c a  week. BRADBURY’S CUT PRICE
SHOE STORE, opposite W aiting Station.^
87-90
S m a ll c a sk  p aym en t s e c u r e s  a n y  of th e s e  p ro p er tie s .
I a lw a y s  h a v e  fu n d s lo r  good  fir s t m o rtg a g es  In R ock lan d .
C A L L  O R  A D D R E S S
OSCAR G. BURNS
_________ Wain Street, Foot of Limerock. Phone 98.
6 )
W e A im
to be of th e  u tm o st se rv ic e  to  o u r  depositors an d  
c lie n ts  a n d  a re  p leased  to  o ffer th em  e v e ry  facility 
an d  th e  m ost lib e ra l tre a tm e n t w ith in  th e  ra n g e  of 
Bound h an k in g .
C h ec k in g  A cco u n ts  a re  in v ite d .
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O M PA N Y
ROCKLAND, MAItfE
T O LET—2 tenem ents in the .1. C. Hill house 78 M iddle 8 t. Oue fu rn ished  and with 
m odern  im provem ents and g arage; one not 
fu rn ish e d . Also second floor tenem ents, 9 and 
10 Rockland S t; S an d  10 B rew ster St. F. M. 
SHAW , 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 182*3. 87 94
T O LET—5 room up sta irs  tenem ent newly papered  an d  pain ted , flush closet. 13 
B rew ster S t., n ex t to  C hristian  Science church; 
also 4 room tenem en t in  A bbott Block, 580 
M ain St. E n q u ire  a t  BRADBURY’S CUT 
PR IC E  SHOE STORE, Rockland. 86tf
T O LET—T enem ent of 7 rooms and tenement of 5 room s. In q u ire  a t  BLAKE’S WALL 
PA PE R  STORE, Rockland . ___ *6tf_
T O LET—D esirable houses and tenements.Good trades in  real e s ta te  in Rockland. 
R en ts  collec ted  fo r re s iden t and non resident 
ow ners. FRA NK H. INGRAHAM, 431 Main 
S t. Tel. 468 or 603 W. 85tf
lO  L E I1—Office In Spofford Block. Enquire 
. o f E. D. SPEA R, Rockland -avings B ink
Miscellaneou
N O honse * is thorough ly  cleaned unless the walls bave been newly papered. It costs 
b u t li tt le  fo r  th e  p aper if you buy it a t the ART 
& WALL PA PE R CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop. 
Up one fligh t, over Sheldon’s d rug  store. P ic­
ture FRAMING A SPECIALTY
T O LET—STORAGE—F or F u rn itu re . Stoves and  M usical In stru m en ts  or anyth ing  that 
requ ires a  dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. J. R. FLY E. 221 M ain SL. Rockland. Me. 45tf
W a n t e d
MACHINISTS
A lso  h a n d y  m en to  hero ine 
m a c h in is ts  u n d e r  in s tru c ­
tio n s . E x c e lie m  chance  to  
g e t  th e  tra d e . C om fort­
ab le  shops  to  w ork  in.
H Y D E  W IN D L A S S  CO.
BATH, MAINE 87 90
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'llliaat C. Bird s 
‘•As in Portland. ?:?aiE -ict-.er N..ble Max- 
verboA’-d at F. C .ob Ci'.’s 
iv taren.. m tb? buJders
farewell to one of fibe 
if wooden vessel
«  A-=u^   . I 
rJa=- •mr ^  tv  John Newman 
ax‘^ ,au>rT “ “ l o  of the fore*.
^  maae after ‘b e
eland Sleeper have ^ ^ ^ ' r ^ i  abaa: 4>  bad gone « - 
: a f.e r • -x-..- ;; “  enunf room » m  dwv found aeana- :' - " s 'm '  -
Tb .1 ~ ~ * r  f  “ c •m m i  d eoo ted  for ^  ^ v e said far
F;..r .i£— - * .-b sarm ribbon hang- -  ^  - J'i-ces : ^ v .a  sBfi
r -  -c ■ .J^ ‘; an: ? ?  lo the ebanadier anc from ! -oDstruc:::iii ever reared on the Maine
_  ^ *.!■ ^  ^  carncrs °* the table, and '-''as*. : t  v \_  be tbe largest craft of
- - oc'ws wiucL heic :be announctr- the* '}j*e il Amen ran w aters, so far
r  - *-• ... - ,  _ c*r ^ '  kosher evidence of die nature us loca information c:>es. and without
I 1 g j f  ................. ■ 5 koastful he f in e s t
T : . .r  w er‘ accoml j o * p h * S t a  * J * * 6 Dont5<,=: ^  M axw ei's stern hears the
- * • - y  - t  » v 'J<Z. siai I* s anomcr be- nailing port of Best »n, and the owners
... F ->, : J ,  ^  S t a -  l K S S t *  “  M-'- are The Boston Sann A Gravel Co, of
• - . / .  a - - o . - v :  ^ ^  CDVered • -*^cn Mr. Maxwell of Richmond. M e............  a-----  ^ ’3 ■ n^nlt arePc ?ape^ tnnuntfc wen pink rib-  ^ nr«»r<»nt s^wi F 7 . - v T ;.m- r>f Ba*--
• "r Lord , oom. anc samaming a handsome d ^ T la c e  ". ’ “ r 4, K } * •  } , 0 1
■a» W  .man s A ss-- =aa“  sn t so t- , a gilt i ' 'L *  *“"edSarer “ d S* * ™ 1 n,aEa? er;
".cregati -ns. church ,ar=e to ^  P « *  3» honur. On the accomna- i . ^ - ' m °  Htea^ -  em^
: : • . par - W ed r ' tn€ a rc s  was aus w ar ‘ ! t‘aa -  »e«D comp.eted when The
::.’ Mrs. J Edw ard! you hath Mav coming veass o n e r - G a z - :w e n t  t press bnT_ the
Hold munv iovs in itor* ‘ es.im ated cross tonnace of the Noble
And masthe measure of vour love J Maxwell is 575. The cenera. dunen-
Grow more anc mare and more.’ ' " i =ions are: Lencth over all. 15C feet;
F^fcsstunens of ice cream, c a ts  and au>dies: beam, 35 fe e t: d^pth :.f bold,
. v* - . T »=ved under the dnectum of Mrs. Rider. I Tb‘ rarrv inc capacity is
“ • “* M is Carne SherreSs. Eagar Uavs and Harr' j h?w ard of 1100 tons. and with “
era.— Much ammnsement was musei. ov rwc capacity
Gribbtn and Mrs. 
bostesses. Plans 
. rum m aee sale in 
ie m em bers of the
eont
if Mr. i 
t Boston 
mey nr? m a tm c
oak. — e-*c j. *tu. 4jon_ iaiuoi. i nr
* ^  hlaca cat for Mias Pratt anc a uiacs aog .l auir uumiceus oi ioi_  ._ __
-•  ior Mr. .albotand were graciously accepter timt»er were hewn from the Fred J. 
r e by^Mr. Talbot with aporopnaie remarks. " | Dfcvi* wood lot on the side of B dee
1C inches. K--avy shelf streaks sup- 
p •: the ende. and there are three 
w aterw ay streaks on top.
The nc is square fastened with 
jss-iiicn iron.
Tb‘ mam keelson is composed of 
f  >ur tiers of yellow pine. Ivxl4 iyehes. 
with a 7-fo •: scarf, fastened with ir n 
b •-■■-. m easuriac l 1* inches. There a -t 
Itir““ siriDfis- f s is ter keels, ns an 
each -ide of the main keelson, one 
measuring other
tb“se a s • :•• ::ic fastened by i^ - in c h  
b.'.-s. The hllae keelson is als: iex li. 
ge keels
is further insured by a set of 8-inch 
b.tnginc knees.
Tfjer* are two hatchw ays. f7x2f. wor 
hatch comhings 31s feet high, from 
break break. The hatchways are
separated by a simple cleric*, which 
facilitates the discharging nf me rare 
Th* most conspicuous feature f the 
N ibit Max-well, in the eyes of the 
.andsman. at ieast, is the derrick mas: 
—a giant stack of pine from 'he forests 
• i-ecnn. standing 96 fee; high and 
inches in diameter. It is the larees:
Mr.
_____ _____ . carg; aboard the lighter w
p  , .  ri | mysterious package* winch were presented to I t ia r e ^ en  “S ideboards"  up.
r.ocsuana anc ; m  B ae  u c  _Mr._Talbot They conamed a 1 In tbe creation of the massiv ■—  , -     -   -  -  „ B M a l s c > l
fr me h ndr d  f t ns of handsom e: mas: ever stepped in Rockland, and 
_ *a. ^ ' ■> - das attracted a corresponding amount
—  —rr^-r*—  * j v> iui uu la»c - iu r  ui i~>’ "-ifc-ztc* • * ^itsutiiffl since it was { r e n te d  into
During ttw evening tbe guests guv* £ verv M _ntam. Tbs ceiling is yel.ow p in t  he ya-d  And while dwelling on this 
enterautnng nnprumptc progrum which in- : inches mck. and the piankmc is 'su b je c t .: may interest manv read-
ciuaec muse ny me W. O. Hewen chorus, ied the same material i  inches thick. The
w ...tn ; - -11" a2- reaemgs -7*be M idew’s mam deck :c white pine, sheathed with
Boston very J-ighr unc “Mictates Snooks” some tuneiv i =p-nc* mp*-o ’ a -I jwr, 0ak
»^i=e to protective w:ve* , by Mrs. Pauhni | ^arb oards 6x14’ inches 
U mtmun. Mt. Talbot, ny special request. | * The dect fralne ,£ ' *D uPBTX
sang a ..anlont-s, o wmen receivec most en- ,*.e mc,udi!1p ejc*t wlticd
tnusiasut appianse irom the audience. '^ . . . ! Z  . i r . "  .  V*?1 . i  ' -JC j
.. j The nniv thing which marrtfc the pieasnrt of 1f~15T  ^
- ] tbe accaaon-was the nnavaidabie absener o f*1' uT}~ * J^Rm~ spared about
1 of the most popular memoers. Miss Alice
Bernice Iftar.
Bos:
know that tbe freight from Orer m 
was in excess of the value of tbe stirk. 
Tbe boom is another wonderful spar, 
nly a foot shorter than the mast, but 
r diameter is 22 inches. The lifting 
capacity of this derrick is nearly 40
■ . is
i- same size wire.
The main b .u se  is 42x5 feeL built of 
j cypress and N r th  Carolina pine, and 
I finished :: s.dr‘ with comjio board and 
cypress. 1: contains the encm* house, 
an a extremely comfortable quarters for 
5
on tbe mam house is a piiot house on 
tfie forw ard end and a dining room and 
living quar - rs  >c tbe after -ad.
I Tne forward b^use is 14x18 and is 
•ecu; —d by tb* b .istmg -ng.ae. The 
forecastle is aft f the f rw ard boose 
and below tbe main deck.
The m in ?  pow er -f the lighter is a 
- exj.dtiM 'ii r-c-.iie f  700 h p„ 
built by tbe Portland Company of Port- 
- -
erts tube-b >ilers. made in Bed Bank. 
N J. Tb.■ h. .stiag gear came from 
Bang*-, Pa. Ten-kncc s ;....i is expect­
ed from the Noble Maxwell, and with 
y . Cobb Co. and the Portland Company ; 
putting  in their best licks :: w 'Dd be 
exceedingly strange if the craft does • 
not more than fulfill the contract.
T v  Bald: anchors, each weighing 
2000 pounds, and held by powerful iron 
cables (•-.•tnprise the ligh ters ground 
tackle.
Tbe exterior of tbe hull is protected ! 
by two sets .of oak guards, covered j 
with guard iron 6 inch-? wide and 
three-quarters of an inch thick. The | 
stem, from its head down under the j 
forefoot, is protected by a band of iron i 
six inch-s wide and an inch thick. 
From which it will be seen th3t the 
craft can stand lots of grueli :ng 
Graceful outlines are not compatible 
with a stric tly  business craft like the j 
Noble Maxwell, bui this craft is very ; 
pleasingd lo :k up - As t colors it 
has a huff w aist, and is painted bronze | 
g r“*n from the main deck "  l.*ht 
w ater m a rk : below that the fam ilia r:
Tb- lighter has restie-trees. -
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The Pr:>£n s^5rrc Ln-ran- dub met T n^zzx  
vrzi t  Mrs. E E. Siisbv az die home oi Mise 
Ham-: 53sb?, or Cam dec s^rei. Mrs. C  F. 
Simmons wsf leaner zziz the prapmc mrnidec 
--r --nfT 31 of “The Temnes:’' and a par>er. 
-Thr Lam CoionizaD.ir of Maine.’'
- jr.moDA Mrs. Kainc Stone vas admitted tc 
zierr’-ershiL. A: sa c doca a picm; snpper 
- seme- under the direct!or of tne enter- 
-_-deui nrnrmagg. Mrs. Oscar Bbrkmgum. 
-s re. Itavies. anc Mrs. L  N. Lirt'trnaie. 
r_ t'f V rv Smunons. who, m the absence 
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Children’s Wear
CEHJ3ET5"£ CDATS 
White Corduroy and Chinchilla, 
from 6 months to 3 years. Ben­
ue*.? to match.
CEILDHXjrS BOS1TETS 
A hue assortm ent cf Velvet Ban- 
nets in E e i  Brown and Eavy Blue, 
also a few colored Bonnets. Velvet 
a rc  Chinchilla, odd sizes. 25 and 5C 
cents.
Angora Brush Sets, consisting 
of Sweater. Leggings. Cap and Mit­
tens. all colors, from S2.00 to S5.Q0.
MS. IF. CHOCEET!
393 MAIN' S T R E E T
INFANTS WEAK and AST GOODS
The Universalist Ladies
ANNOUNCE THEIR *
ANNUAL FAIR
Wednesday, Nov. 15
T h e re  w ill be  N u m ero u s  B oo ths an d  M a rv  T n u s u a l 
F e a tu re s
F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S  O N  S A L E
OPENS AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
FAMOUS CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
■ S E R V E D  F R O M  5 : 3 0
AYER'S MARKET
lighter’s equipm -nt includes a 
metallic lifeboat and an 18- 
"irking boat.
The lighter was drafted by John J. 
WardwelL after the model of the steam 
lighter Eureka, which was built in 
nstruction has been super- 
wDers by
eng’neer, m 
machinery
Bath. Tb-
vis-d in behalf of the
Charles Bow-, while H.
Bath, who is r  be the
str-i.-d :h? encine and
Both express much sat:?
the construct!on wort .
ctio
Tb- N ibie Maxwel will be reody to 
:* int c immiss- r. w.tbin a f .-tnich '. 
and will proceed directly to Boston. 
Cap*. William H. Benner of Boston will > 
g in command.
It will be the Noble Maxwell’s mis- 
s n to carry  sand and crave: * Bos­
ton from the two plants which a r e ; 
be Boston S
This company has a very jx 'e n s v t
M ass,
? in the bottom of the ocean a t New-j 
m ryport Bar. W ith a craft ok* tbe j 
Noble Maxwell added to its equipment ' 
the r tnp: ny will be ah!- to  do a li.-g -  | 
]y increas-d v la n e  of business.
‘The launching tom orr »  will :ak-1  
place between 11 and 11.30 o'clock | 
m. and wit: b e attended by a iarg* 
guests Sag
.:* ty. M -= Barbara L •:■*-, • gt. * j
: f • .enerai Manager Lane wii be the 
1 sponsor.
F Gobb Co. has a sm 
neariy in frame, and is 
m aterials f -r two m or- 
of them a I arc* craft 
rear-d  on the stocks m 
the Noble Maxwell.
Tb- yard is re w civ.
E V E R Y T H I N G  A  I N  A  F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
W E  H A ’V’ E  O N  H A N D  A
Big Stock of Shoes and Rubbers 
: Bought At the Old Prices:
C W e are go ing  to give our custom ers the benefit of 
our foresight and tremendous buying powers, and sell 
at old prices until our present stock is exhausted.
?  W e give you this friendly warning and su ggest that 
you buy without delay your fall and winter supply of 
shoes and rubbers.
W E CALL A TTEN TIO N  T O  TH ESE ITEM S
W o m e n 's ,  M is s e s ’, a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s  R u b b e r s  3 9 c  
M e n ’s  I - B u c k l e  H e a v y  O v e r s h o e s  9 8 c
M e n 's  F e l t s  a n d  H i g h  R u b b e r s  S 2 . 0 0
M e n ’s  8 - i n .  L e a t h e r  T o p s  S I .  4 9
M e n 's  1- B u c k l e  H e a v y  R u b b e r s  9 8 c
W o m e n ’s  F e l t  S l i p p e r s  6 5 C ,  9 9 c
M e n ’s  X m a s  S l i p p e r s  4 9 c ,  9 8 c
M e n 's  S h o e s  S 2 . Q O
C  P a rc e l P ost o rd e rs  w ill be fined  p ro m p tly , b u t p r ic e  an d  co r. 
o f postag e  m ust be s e c t w ith  o rd e r.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 Main S treet B etw een  Park and M yrtle
ROCKLAND. MAINE
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COME IN AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK
I t  is n o t n e c essa ry  to  leav e  a n  o rd e r .  N o o ne  w ill  astt y o n  to do  so. 
b u t  tb e  goods w ill e x e r t  a v e ry  s tro n g  p re s su re . T h is  is s  v e ry  w ell
SELECTE D  S T O C K  O F V E R Y H A N D S O M E  G O O D S
of S easo n ab le  W e ig h ts  a n d  S t y ! : *  D esigns. U n d e r  th e  
SKILLFUL HANDS OF OUR EXCELLENT TAILORS
T H E > £  GOODS A RE M ADE U P I.STO P E R F E C T  F ITTIN G . 
DRESSY' H IG H  CLASS SUITS AND COATr
6 7 2  M A I N  S T .  T e l e . 3 2 0 .  S d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C  o
v j i e r i
SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES 
FOR
SATURDAY
Is It Hard 
To Decide 
What To Get 
For
Dinner
Native Perk Roasts. 
Best Lean Corned Beef 
Best Flour, per bag 
Ex tra  Nice Tub Butter. 
Native Fresh Shoulder. 
*  »?
Native Park Chops.
Native Pork Steak.
Sweet Pickled flam.
Leg of Lamb.
Shoulders
Sweet Potatoes. S 1
Onions. 6 I
Pop Corn. 4 1
Sumach Greens.
Salted Greens. 3
Extra Nice Potatoes, 
Cranberries 3
Large Can Bakei Beans. 
Native Lettuce.
The Lady Knox Chapter, Daughters. o: the 
American Revolution, was entertained M on- j 
dav artern.-on by Mrs. jusnn < ross a: her 
home on State street. Mrs. Frank Haskeli ! 
was assissnt hastes. The program: roll j 
call answered by Thanksgiving quotations; 
reoort oi the sate  Council m Belfast by the ? 
vice-regent. Mrs. William P. Walsh. reading, j 
‘•Generai Knoi and Montpelier.” the essay, j 
r>y Mrs. O. E. Widber of Auburn, which i 
received iourth price in the Maine club-1 
women’s second book, **In the Trail of the i 
Maine Pioneer.” A social hour iollowed the I 
program. Refreshments were served. The 1 
nen meeting will he belt Mon cay. -»ecem- j 
her fourth, at toe home of Mrs. W. S. White, ; 
Middle street.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O  R  I A
THE C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y **
3 9 9 M a ;.n  5 -  R O C K l ' A N D  M E  P h q n e J 403
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  M A I N  S T .
S c h o o l  S h o e s
TH E BEST LINES A T TH E LO W EST PR IC ES
F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S
I f  y o u  l ik e  g o o d  b u t t e r  a n d  w o u ld  l ik e  to  s a v e  
s o m e  m o n e y  w h y  n o t  t r y  so m e  o f  o u r  tu b  b u t-  
t e r .  W e  g u a r a n te e  i t  to, s u i t  o r  m o n e v  r e f u n d e d .
The
v \
S t  i
G. D. PARMENTER
3 4 9  MAIN ST.
EM PIRE THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY A5D TETRSDAY
Sound Service 
In Banking
A back lo care ior your feeds can best be jadeed 
by its pas: performances.
Tbe record behind ibis bank is vonr saretv for its 
capabwteis in handitae yonr finances in tie fatnre.
All onr transactions bear the evidence of conserva­
tive mat-agement, which has resulted m a ETOwth 
most gratifying to tursehes and our depositors.
S e c u r it y  Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
RGT KL A N D . j/L -J  N E
m nB
r „ ^ s 4
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16-17-18,1916 
T h e  C o m e r  D r u g  S t o r e
THE REX ALL STORE
Corner Main and Limerock Sts.
READ THE FULL LIST IN THIS PAPER TUESDAY
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
T I E H E - A - T I E ^ E ]
W ith  P o p u la r  
P la y e r s
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
THREE-REEL SELIG PRODUCTION “THE COIFLICT”
H elen  G ib so n  in  'T H E  D E A TH  SW IN G ’ * H a z a rd s  o f H elen
W H A T ’L L  YOU  H A V E ’’ Comedy ‘‘T H E  G IR L  FRO M  F R ISC O ' No. 3
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
A Sensancnal Zssaaay Drama
“ P O W E R ’’ With rc A;, filar Cast 
"D R E A M Y  X IG H T S ”  Comedy 
“THF SELIG TRIBUNE”
“A CHEAP VACATION " Comedy 
’T H E  CRIMSON S T A IN "  No. 4
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T n U A S D A Y
“TH E RO U SH  N E C K "
F e a tu r in g  L n b in  P la y e rs
- T H E  H A R D  J O B ”  Comedy 
“THE SHIELDING SHADOW" No. 3
“ SH00T1N6 UP THE MOVIES”  Coned;
And other features n o t  mentioned
MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 6.30 and 8.15 PRICES 5c and 10c
Mif*
\
h i
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PRIZE BREAD AT BROCKTON
THE BREAD BAKING CONTEST IS A 
FEATURE OF THE BIG BROCKTON FAIR
It is inte re s tin g  to  n o te  t h a t  th e  F irst P rize  W in n e r 
y ea r a fte r  y e a r  a lw ay s  B ak es  in a  H o u seh o ld  R an g e .
T he ju d g m e n t o f th e  p ra c tic a l A m e ric a n  h o u sew ife  
invariably  a w a rd s  firs t fav o r to  H o u seh o ld  R a n g e s .
y
/
U |
■
i s  i n s i d e  t h i s  h o o d ?
W h a i  c1 e p i h s  o f  k i i i e r  e v i l  d o  
l i s  f o l d s  c o n c e a l ?
Triumphant evil pitied 
against the greatest 
human force
R  E
s s s r v f c '  /kl.V*don the at* steiy events Wind situations of the
Cnatfon Ji/aiA .''hstety
m i  1 3  rw r  
O V I U I - A M )
60UKDLRl%' MOOtl
IOIUIVG CARS
u ttiirc *9‘If l\ch
in  diitxnJs that giecjnu • »iifireate o/tpoi / uiuiy\
P*jf *' y™' j
the  Cnai-Ntfi bin  r» Mystery
^  N o  d e e p e r  
' m y s t e r y  w a s  e v e r  
" v v i i i t e r v -  N o  s t a r k e r  
s i n .  w a s  e v e r  p l a n n e d . -  N o  
^ s i r u g g l e  s o  i t e m e n d o u s ,  s o  v i t a l ,  
S o  t e r r i b l e  a s  t h i s  —
C O S I E U O  (aGreai Sin
GRMiDIN^S,*„"„
Head the story by Albert Payson Terhune, 
S e e  i t  a t  y o u r  fa v o r ite  th e a tr e -
% P io d u c c d  b y  th e  E R B O C R A PH  C o  -  P r e s e n t e d  b y
C o n s o l i d a t e d  F i l m  C o r p o r a t i o nOE COEMt PRC3IDCHT UiPWiCCBEOB r«£A6u«£^
14 8 2  Broadway N e  w  Y o x k .
R e le a s e d  th r o u g h  M E T R O  P i c t u r e s  C o r p n .
The EMPIRE THEATRE Monday and Tuesday
Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
Are Y ours Paid?
By v o te  o f  th e  C ity  C o u n c il th e  C o lle c to r  
is a u th o r iz e d  a n d  in s t ru c te d  to  c o lle c t  in ­
t e r e s t  a t  8 p e r  c e n t  f ro m  A u g u s t 1st, 1916, 
to  J a n u a ry  1st, 1917, a n d  10 p e r  c e n t  u n ­
t i l  p a id  on  a ll ta x e s  th e n  u n p a id .
W hy N ot Pay Y ours Now?
O LIV ER  B. L O V E JO Y , C o lle c to r .
i^itiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfl
I*
WHEN YOU COUCH, JUST THINK, AND TAKE ON SUCAR
■ a l l  d e a l e r s  i n
M ED ICIN EBALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
MONHEGAN
George A. Green is in Boslon for a 
few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W incapaw and 
Miss Florence W incapaw visited Mrs 
Uerena Wallace in Friendship last 
week.
Charles Sylvester lias returned from 
a week’s work on the island.
John Field was in Friendship over 
Sunday.
George W. Smith, Jr., is spending a 
few days In Boston.
Everett Wincapaw was in Rockland 
last week.
The Palm ers have closed their cot­
tage and returned to New York.
School has opened after a week's 
vacation. Mrs. W hite, the teacher, has 
spent tiie week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Cerena A. Wallace, in Friendship.
Oscar Burton is spending a week in 
Cushing.
Mr. D>er, the new w histle keeper, 
and his family, are now in their home 
on Manana.
Mrs. Bainbridge Davis and Miss 
Lura Davis have returned from 
three weeks' visit in Bath.
Miss Dolly Underhill has closed her 
cottage and returned to Derry Village, 
N. H.
Mrs. Ford Davis and daughter Doris 
are visiting relatives in New Harbor.
Miss Emma Richardson lias returned 
to New Harbor.
WATERMAN’S BEACH
We wrote a few months ago that it 
touk nine dozen eggs to buy 100 pounds 
of corn. Corn at that time was $1.80 a 
bag. It lakes $2.50 now to land a bag 
a t our door, but it don't take nine 
dozen of eggs to pay for it.
Jt m ust he pretty  hot up in Butter­
milk Lane to ripen those straw berries. 
Ours have been asleep, tucked in w ith 
six inches of hay, for over a week. But 
if Brother Calderwood says he has 
them, it is a sure thing, for w hat he 
says goes w ithout question in this 
town.
Earnest eul the backbone out of 
another eight-foot shark Saturday. 
Those little m an-eaters are as plenti­
ful down here as harbor pollock.
Another out-of-lowner kidnapped one 
if our best girls and toted her away 
Saturday in an auto. It is all right, 
sonny, if you make her happy; if not, 
remember those six foot brothers of 
h e rs !
We tried some of those w ater-glass 
eggs the other day. They were not so 
bad, if you could make yourself be­
lieve it, bu t we prefer those 44 cent 
kind.
YOU CAN’T FIND ANY DANDRUFF, 
AND HAIR STOPS COMING OUT
Save Your Hair! Make it Thick, Wavy, 
Glossy and Beautiful At Once.
T ry as you will, after an application 
of Danderine, you can not And a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp w ill not itch, but w hat will 
please you most, will be after a  few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, 
line and downy at first—yes—but 
real new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.
A little Danderine immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, ju s t moisten a cloth w ith 
Danderine and carefully draw  it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand  at a time. The effect is im­
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, annd have 
an appearance of abundance; an in­
comparable lustre, softness and luxuri­
ance, the beauty and shimm er of true 
hair health.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove th a t your 
hair is as p retty  and soft as any— 
that it has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatm ent. A 25-cent bot­
tle will double the beauty of your hair.
*795
Model 85-4 f. o. b. Toledo
*795
Model 85-4 f. o. b. Toledo
L u x u r io u s  B i g n e s s !
A big room y ca r i s  luxurious—no tw o ways 
ab o u t it .
B u t ex tra  inches in  a n  au tom obile cost hun­
dreds o f  dollars—as a  rule.
I t  t o o k  a n  i n v e s t m e n t  o f  m i l l i o n s  i n  f a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  t r e m e n d o u s l y  i n c r e a s e d  p r o d u c t i o n —
T o  e f f e c t  t h e  e c o n o m i e s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r o d u c e  
l u x u r i o u s  s i z e  a t  t h i s  p r i c e .
T h e  w h e e l b a s e  i s  1 1 2  i n c h e s  —
T h e  s e a t s  a r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  a n d  r o o m y  a n d  
t h e r e ’s  p l e n t y  o f  l e g  r o o m  f r o n t  a n d  b a c k .
A n d  y o u r  f u r t h e r  l u x u r i o u s  c o m f o r t  i s  a s s u r e d  
b y  c a n t i l e v e r  s p r i n g s ,  b i g  f o u r - i n c h  t i r e s  
a n d  b a l a n c e d  w e i g h t — t h e  g a s o l i n e  t a n k  
i s  a t  t h e  r e a r .
B e a u t i f u l l y  f i n i s h e d !  — every  c o n v e n i e n c e ! !
P r i c e  $ 7 9 5 ! ! !
M o d e l  8 5 - 6 ,  s i x  c y l i n d e r ,  3 5 - 4 0  h o r s e p o w e r ,  
1 1 6 - i n c h  w h e e l b a s e — $ 9 2 5 .
GEORGE M. S IM M O N S , D e a le r 23 Tillson Ave., Rockland, MaineTELEPHONE 1G1
The Willys-Overiand Company, Toledo, Ohio
“ M a d e  i n  U . S . A ."
APPLETON
The centennial of the Appleton Bap­
tist church will be observed Thursday, 
Nov. 16, for the entire day, instead 
of beginning in Ihe evening of the 15th 
as previously reported. The complete 
program follows:
Forenoon, 10 o’clock: Praise Service; 
Scripture Reading, Rev. E. A. Dinslow; 
Jraver, Elbridge N. Davis; Hymn; Ad- 
lress of Welcome, Rev. L. F. Cook; 
Jrectings: Our Town, George W.
Jushee; Our Association, Rev. S. E. 
•'rohock; Neighboring Churches, Rev. 
Nathan Hunt; Maine Baptists, Rev. 
Jeorge H. Hamlen, D. D .; Solo; Address, 
Irs. E. J. Hamlen; Benediction. 
Afternoon, 2 o'clock: Organ Prelude; 
lym n; P rayer Service; D uet; Roil Call; 
lislorv  of Church, Miss Agnes M. Tay- 
or; History of Beil, Mrs. A. A. Fuller; 
Centennial Ode, Congregation; Address, 
Baplist Achievements of the Past 
Century,” Rev. I. B. Mower, D. D .; 
Jusic, Tiie W adsworth Family; Ad- 
Iress, Rev. H. W. Abbott; Hymn, Con­
gregation; Benediction.
Evening, 7 o'clock: Organ Prelude;
Music, Chorus; Devotions; Address, 
The Church of the Future,” Rev. E. S. 
L’fford; Address, “The Ideal Church,” 
Rev. S. E. Frohock; Hymn; Benediction.
CUSHING
D. D. Robinson is painting his house.
Miss Doris Bell has gone to W orces­
ter, Mass., where she has employment 
in an a rt store.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Connor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Blaekington and little 
daughter Shirley of Rockland were at 
Leonard Young's Sunday.
Rev. Charles L. Kinney will preach 
at the church Sunday at 2.30, after an 
absence of several Sundays on ac­
count of illness in his family.
Mrs. Clara Young entertained the 
Ladies’ Aid Wednesday.
2 5 c  e n d  5 0 c  B o tt le s
LIQUOR HAEIT
Keen interest in Orrine, the scientific 
treatm ent for the drink habit, now on 
sale at our store continues unabated.
Y'et this is not surprising when it is 
realized that it can be given secretly 
at home with absolute confidence, and 
that it quickly destroys all desire for 
whiskey and other intoxicants. Orrine 
has saved thousands of drinking men, 
and is sold under a guarantee to re­
fund the purchase price if, after a 
trial it fails to benefit.
Orrine is prepared in two form s: No. 
i, secret treatm ent; Orrine No. 2, vol­
untary  treatm ent. Costs only $1.00 a 
box. Ask for booklet.
W. F. Nurcross, Main street, Rockland.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hupper of Stock- 
Ion are visiting friends here.
Hiram Chadwick of Cushing was the 
guest of his mother Sunday.
Miss Ruth Benner is visiting Mrs. 
I. E. Archibald in Thomaston.
Mrs. X. C. Arnold of Cushing is car­
ing for Mrs. Luella Chadwick, who is 
confined to her bed at this writing.
Mrs. Flora Brown of Hebron has re­
turned to the sanitorium after spend­
ing a week w ith relatives and friends.
WEST ROCKPORT’S REFORMATION
G. A. Miller Contrasts Its P resent Moral 
Condition W ith the Days of the Old 
Mountain House.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In my reminiscences of a few months 
ago I gave a brief account of w hat led 
to my coming to this place, and, as I 
am informed, they were kindly re- 
eived. As it w as ju s t 60 years ago 
the first day of last week, I thought a 
few facts in relation to our village 
might be_ of interest to some of the 
readers of your paper.
W est Rockport of today w as then 
called W est Camden, but w as better 
known as Ingraham ’s Corner and there 
w as no place in our State w ith a  name 
more appropriate, as there were then 
living within one mile of its five cor­
ners six families by the name of Ingra­
ham, containing some 30 members vary­
ing from one to 80 years of age. But 
today, strange as it may seem, there is 
not one in our village of the name, and 
(here are bu t two men living nere to- 
iay who w ere here then . One is 
Melvin Libby; the other Emerson 
Thorndike.
There have been 14 homes added to 
the place, and the old one-story red 
schoolhouse on W arren street has been 
replaced J>y a tw o-story white one, 
with modern improvements in keeping 
w ith today. One of the prominent 
things to be seen on entering Ihe-place 
w as a large sign attached to one cor­
ner of the hotel in a w ay so that it 
was moved bv each passing breeze, and
PEPSIN, NUX, IRON 
AND SARSAPARILLA
A Magnificent Combination—Finest 
Course of Medicine.
Physicians and  pharm acists have 
long known th e  desirability  of com­
bining iron—a  superlative tonic—in a  
blood-purifying, building-up medicine.
The com bination of the iron w ith 
Hood's S arsaparilla  h as  now been se ­
cured through the happy thought of 
prescribing P eptiron  P ills to be taken 
in  connection w ith  the S a rs a p a r il la -  
one before eating, th e  o ther after.
In this w ay the two medicines work 
together m ost harm oniously and 
beneficially, supplem enting each other, 
and giving a  four-fold resu lt in blood­
cleansing and  up-building.
You get blood-purifying, appe tite ­
giving, liver-stim ulating  qualities In 
Hood’s S arsaparilla  and g rea t tonic 
properties in Peptiron  Pills.
Buy these medicines today.
on it in large letters w as Ihe name 
Mountain House. It served ihe double 
purpose of hotel and postoflice. Calvin 
Hemingway was postm aster and pro­
prietor. As this house has an unique, 
history  I will give briefly some fact9 
in connection w ith it.
In one room lived a very old, sain t­
ly  man, who w as the fa 1 her- of two 
Baptist clergymen, Rev. John Heming­
way, and Rev. Aaron Hemingway. 
Various kinds of strong drink were 
sold over its counter as freely as gro­
ceries from the Young store on the 
opposite corner. It was noted for its ] 
gambling and other vices. When a 
new postm aster came to be appointed 
the bondsmen, C. Y’oung, Jr., and Au­
gustus Lew, were obliged to settle 
w ith Uncle Sam for no small sum . 
This same hotel has since been used 
as a parsonage bu t today it is a store­
house and cooper shop.
One of our leading citizens rem arked 
io me one day last week tha t lie did 
not think there w as a more moral place 
in Maine than ours and that nearly 
every young lady who has graduated 
from tiie High School is today, or has 
been, a teacher, and that our young 
men will compare favorably w ith any 
other village. The question may he 
asked, w hat in the past 60 years has 
made this wonderful change?
I think the Good Tem plar's Lodge, 
w ith its 209 members comes in for a 
share as it was a power for good, bu t 
no one person deserves more credit 
than the late Miles Stapdish Leach.
in  closing I w ish to mention one old 
lady who used to visit at my home 
by the name of Mrs. Hughy Thompson, 
better known as “Aunt Milly.” She 
could rem ember when our five corners 
was bu t an alder swamp and said that 
when living in her early home in Ihe 
eastern slope of Mount P leasant, she 
had walked a mile in the early morning 
w ith an old coffee pot to get hot ashes 
w ith which to build a fire before they 
could have their morning meal.
G. A. Miller.
W est Rockport, Nov. 5.
a  T o n  Fam
P e r f e c t  Coffee
Y o u  c a n n o t  s a y  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  
t a s t e d  t h e  b e s t  c o f f e e  u n t i l  y o u  
h a v e  e n j o y e d  L A  T O U R A I N E .  
I t  h a s  t h a t  r i c h n e s s  o f  f l a v o r  t h a t  
i s  s a t i s f y i n g — a l w a y s .
L A  TOURAINE, with its delightful flavor 
and appetizing aroma, is fresh roasted 
and fresh ground by your grocer for your
Baby Had Whooping Cough
Mothers who have used Foley's Honey 
and Tar would not be w ithout it. Mrs. 
Sam C. Small, Clayton, N. M., w rite s : 
“My grandson had whooping cough 
when he was three m onths old. We 
used Foley's Honey and Tar and I be­
lieve it saved his life. He is now big 
and fat." it is a fine thing to have 
in Ihe house in case of whooping cough, 
croup, coughs, colds. The first doses 
help, loosen phlegm, heal inflammation 
clear air passages, stop racking coughs.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.
“Many Ills Due at this 
Season of the Year,” Says 
the Tanlac Health Expert
Many ills to which people are espe­
cially liable at this time of the year 
are direct results of disordered stom­
ach and deranged digestion, according 
to the Tanlac health expert.
‘In a majority of cases people who 
suffer from sickness must blame their 
siomachs,” he said. “We m ust remem­
ber that the support of the body comes 
from the digestive system. When that 
is at fault, the supply of nutrim ent 
needed to help the human machine 
fails, and w hat is worse, the food 
which should have given strength be­
comes poisonous w aste which distresses 
and endangers the whole body.
The stomach has been called ‘the 
chemical laboratory of the body,' 
There the material taken into the body 
is rendered into blood, bone and muscle 
for permanent health, vigor and vi­
tality, the w aste or unusable portions 
being properly disposed of by the or­
gans for that purpose. When the 
stomach performs its duties the body 
prospers.
“The success of Tanlac as an aid to 
digestion, assimilation and the func­
tions which dispose of waste m atter 
has been proclaimed by thousands. 
Tanlac is a vegetable remedy, designed 
to feed while it heals sick, sore stom­
achs, and to bring back the digestive 
system to its normal, natural work. 
Thus health is restored, increasing 
energy, ambition and vitality, and giv­
ing that feeling of complete well being 
necessary to the full enjoyment of 
life by every man and woman.
“W ith the health and strength that 
Tanlac gives, people are less subject 
to disease. Thousands who have taken 
Tanlac are grateful becuse it made 
them well and kept them well."
One of the most interesting cases 
that has ever come to the Tanlac 
heallh expert’s attention happened in 
Portland.
“W hy, he's back at work now, and 
it really seems like a miracle to us and 
our friends," recently said Mrs. H. J. 
Lewellyn, of 1 Elmwood Place, P o rt­
land, Maine, in speaking of her hus­
band’s  relief through taking Tanlac.
“My husband had a very severe at­
tack of indigestion and was forced to 
quit work. He was in a very critical 
condition for two weeks, and we were 
much alarmed, hardly knowing w hat 
would happen to him. The medicine 
he was taking did not reach his ease.
“He w as unable to eat and lost 
strength rapidly. Two weeks ago, I 
bought his first bottle of Tanlac for 
him, and I can hardly tell you how 
wonderful the results are.
“In my husband’s case I am so en­
thusiastic, because I don't know w hat 
might have happened to us if we hadn’t 
found Tanlac when we did.”
Then Mrs. Lewellyn spoke of an­
other rem arkable recovery she had 
seen brought about by Tanlac.
“I was talking to a lady of our ac­
quaintance last evening who had been 
in a run-down condition all summer 
and was scarcely able lo put one foot 
before the other,” said Mrs. Lewellyn. 
"She began taking Tanlac a few weeks 
ago, and last night she w as up danc­
ing."
* * * .
Tanlac is being explained daily at 
th*' X'orcross Drug Store, Rockland. For 
sale in Thomaston by W hitney & 
B rackett: Camden by E. E. Boynton: 
W arren by O. R. Robinson; Damariscot- 
la by C. A. Richards.
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a / n e
ran
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Don’t Depend Upon 
The Old Time Safe
as a place of security for your valuable pap­
ers, jewelry, etc.
You can get Absolute Security by renting a 
Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and Burglar 
Proof Vault—the cost is onlya. $ 3 .0 0  per year
TWO DOLLARS A YEA j
I  H a v e  D el
GRAND R
NEW FALL
DURING THE
N A S S A R '  
To clothe y  
A n d  f o r  th  J 
H e  g ives  y< 
A t  f  rices d 
T h a t come 
J u s t  read t \  
B e fo re  your
Ladies’ Dress
A ll Sizes, Blu 
N ew  lin e  o l W aists it
J. A  P. Coats’ Thread.......
Ladles’ Fleeced Lined Unit 
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Ves 
Ladies’ Outing Night Dress 
M isses’ Underwear, sizea ti 
B o y s ’ S
W illiam s W orking Shoes, 
American W elt Dress Shoe
Ladies’ Shoes.........................
Men’s Flannel Shirts, reg. 
Genuine California Flannel 
sizes, reg. price $2.50 
Flannel Shirts, extra lengtt 
B o y s ’ S w e a  
Boys’ Flannel Shirts, reg. p 
Boya’ Outing fehirta, regula 
Men’s Heavy Hose, regular 
Men’s Fleeced-Iined Unden 
Men’s Union Snits, Fleeced- 
Men’s Wool Union Suits, re; 
Men’s Wool Underwear, ret 
Men’s Wool Contoocook Bill 
Sam e Blue B, reg. price $1.
M en’s  M acl|
Men’s Sweaters.................
Ladies’ Sweaters..............
Girls’ S w eaters...............
A few Ladles’ Suits left ov
Men’s Pants, reg. price $2.5i 
Men’s Overcoats, reg. price 
Boys' Mackinaw Coats, reg. 
Men’s Caps reg. price $1.U0
Men’s Caps reg. -50c.............
M en ’s  Sul 
Boya’ Suita, blue, brown, gr 
Large A ssortm ent o l X
BLANKET
ELIAS
345 Main
ESTABLISHED >854;
( f
/
THE CROSS
Is the favorite 9ymboI with many, and 
we have some particularly beautiful 
designs in this form.
OUR MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES
Include so m any varied styles that it 
is impossible for us to tell you about 
them, so we invite you to call and let 
us show you some of the most artistic 
designs that would look well on your 
plot.
FRED S. MARCH A rchitect
The New M onum ental Warerooms
Park St.. Cor. Brick Rockland. Me-
BZr
